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STOCKHOLM, March 39.
fecretary of the court, Charles Boheman, 

whofe arrcft was mentioned Tome time 
[Tk, appears by the papers found in his poflcflion, 

now acknowledged by himfelf, to have been a 
:hief inftrument in a very extenlive and dangerous 

the parts of which, however, are not yet 
lilco'verrd. He was member, .it Teems, of a fecret 

iety, or order, which took its rife in the fouth 
Germany, but fprcading fo rapidly as lo draw too 

juch attention, it was found .convenient' to change 
;|ie name and place* of meeting. The view of the 
,rder leems political; they pretend to unlimitted pow- 
r over all governments ; and all the members are 
worn to drift fecrecy and to implicit obedience to 
nknown chiefs. Boheman, though a Swede by 
lirth, having been many years fettled m Denmark, 
here he has eftates, the king has ordered him to be 
livereJ up to the Danifli government. A royal 

,_|amation has been publilhed on this occafion, re- 
iiiiring all perfons who are at the heads of orders or 
Tociations of any kind, to deliver to the magiftrates 
copy of the form of the oath, and a written detail 
f the object of their fociety, under pain of diflolu. 

of the order. Tliefc documents to be laid he 
re the king, and after being revifed by him to be 
urned, and ferve as a guide for the conduct of the 

,rdcr. The civil governor of Stockholm, and the 
ihief magiftrate in country places, to have free* ad- 
liflion at all times, by virtue of their office, with- 
at being received into the order. They have alfo 
right to be made acquainted with every thing that 
(Tes in the order, no decree exccpted. They are, 
wever, bound to obferve the fame fecrecy as the 
:mherj, except in regard to what their ofhce makes 
necelTary to difcover. The Free Mafon«, who are 

inder the immediate protection of tlic king, are alone 
xcptcd from this infpection.

vernmcnt which could have nothing t« do with a (late 
the centre of Europe.
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S T U T G A R D, March 39. 
It is generally believed in Germany that the object 

[gen. Huroc'i journey to Berlin was not fo much to 
main adurance of what there was no room to doubt 
.the good difpofttion .of the court of Pruifia to- 

rirds France, as to explain to his PrulVun majefty 
prelent ft ate of affairs between the Englilh and 

frtnch governments, and to give a new proof of the 
alue which the court of the Thuilleries puts on his 

iiQian majrdy's frienddtip. The firft conful could 
ot have chofen a perfon fitter for that ferviee than 

In officer already known to have acquitted Itimfclf 
[uccefifully of ferefal important and delicate com- 
niflioni which had been intruded to him, and ho. 
poured at Berlin with the eUcrm of the court and 
ninifters, on account of the former prudeuce and fo- 

city of hit conduA. What induces us to believe 
at general Duroc was charged merely to make feme 
coaly communications to the PruQian court, It the 

bortnefi of hii Hay at Berlin. 
It it probahle that the Pruflian cabinet will return 
efe amicable attentions on the p^rt of France Joy 

ew adVancei, not to undertake, or even to Cufler 
|mong iu allies and friends' any thing in the fmallefl 

favourable to titc ImlVile intentions evinced by 
iugland; intentions which cannot become formida- 

r>le to France if the continent Hull remain a quiet 
«£Utor af the difpute. Prullia, by tlic la'.e exten- 
on of its dominions, and by the vicinity of its con- 

>nes to that of France, ha* power to prcfcrvc the 
<utr»lity of the continent of Europe ; and on fuch 

occafion France would not tieglcA to remind the 
rrnflun government that it is to the favour of France 

It owes its elevation to a rank of fo much confe- 
encc.
Situate between tlie two great powers, RuITu and 

ia, Prullia fore law that the time might come 
it llmild he obliged to prefent a double front of 

^ defence to thole powers. It reprefented to 
its nrceflity to agrandize its power and ex- 

its limits to thofe of France, that it might be 
to (hud till France might come to its aid.    
France eftcftcd in the new arrangements in 

the two powers are now able conveni- 
to give each other mutual oflillance. France 

e»"i by means of Pruflla, lecure the neutrality of the 
continent; PrufTia, by means of France, fecures its 
lnwpei)dencc ai:d the rank it holds amnng the great 
r^ers. On thefe principles refls the prefent Iran- 
J«'llity of the German empire. And thefe are of 
inch a nature that we can entertain no fears in re- 
P« to the relult of the differences which feem at 

moment to divide the firft maritime powers of 
'ope. We alrcaily find the eifefts of th.-t policy 

»nich tend,, to detach England from ill difcuifions
in •>W._L ..i • ,1 .. _ *^ . .

HAGUE, April 1.
Mr. Liflon, the Englifh envoy, received yefterday 

two courier*, one from London, {who, after deliver 
ing his difpatches fet out for Amfterdam,) and the 
other from Berlin, with difpatches, which are faid to 
be very favourable to the hopes of peace. Mr. Lifton 
tranfmittcd them this morning to his court, by a vcf- 
fel lent off for that purpofe. However, the news 
received from Amfterdam, and the movement among 
the troops, have excited great alarm among the mer 
chants. Infurance is above the peace rate ; and the 
funds, which were already dropping, have received a 
further fall. In addition to this, the Englifh fqua* 
dron, which is cruifing at the mouth of the river 
Meu'.e, has been reinforced by two veffels; fo that 
it now confilts of two (hips of the line and three fri 
gates.

April 9.
In about ten days the couriers which have been 

Tent to Petersburg from London, Paris and the 
Hague, are expected back. The anfwers they bring 
will decide the prefent crifis, and this decifion, it is 
hoped, will be pacific.

ROTTERDAM, April 1C. 
By an cxprefs order from the firft conful, the Lou 

ifiana expedition is definitively fufpeiided. The 
French general began the day before yefterday 
to debark the troops that were on board the 
vclTels; they will proceed, with the other troops 
newly arrived in this republic, to different deftina- 
tions both on the .frontiers and elfcwherc. In feveral 
of our towns, among other*, at Nimegucn and Grave, 
their entrance was at firft oppofed by the com 
mandants of the Dutch garrifous ; but after an ul 
terior explanation, thefe commandants thought fit 'o 
yield to necelfity and force. Perfons of good in- 
formation of what it paffing, and who have accefs 
to all the principal functionaries of the government, 
date, as a matter of certainty, that among the 13 
member* of the government, there is a party which 
has abfolutely protefted againd the meafure of Fraii£e; 
in confequcncc of which the French troops have, in 
fuch great numbers, entered our territory. The ma 
jority has, however, judged that protellation to be, 
in our prefent circumftance*, impolitic.

LONDON, April f. 
Yefterday morning we received Paris journals 

to the 4th inftant, and at the fame time a letter 
from a correfpondent iu that city. The former con 
tain no intelligence whatever} the latter dates that 
the final determination of the bufinefs of the indem 
nities in Germany has occafioned no inconfiderable 
fenfatiun at Paris. It is received in the political cir 
cles (fays our correfpondent,) as a fhort prefage, that 
in the event of hoftilities between Great-Britain and 
France, the emperor of Germany does not feel in* 
dined to take any (hare in the conted. " If he felt 
any thing of a contrary difpolition (the French poli 
ticians obfcrve) his Imperial majefty would not have 
doled the account, when the means of protection 
were fo much within his power.". -This reafoning 
feems prima facie tolerably juft, and has been antici 
pated, no doubt, by every reflecting politician. In 
the prefcnt collofTal ftate of French power and Iniu- 
ence no object in perfpective could be fufficient to in 
duce Auftria to wage a war with the republic. In 
the event even of a renewal of hoftilities between 
England and France, there is very little likelihood of 
the emperor taking any immediate part of the con 
teft ; but if the monfter, through our exertions, be 
come fcrioufly wounded in any part, it will in that 
cafe remain to be feen whether thofc powers, now 
within his tyrannic gripe, will not with cheerfulncfs 
and alacrity, lend their utnwd aid to effect his de- 
ftrudtion.

Accounts from Berlin ftate, that one of Duroc's 
object* was to prevail on the king of PrufTu to feize 
Hamburg, for the purpofe of completely excluding 
the conr.icrce of England from that port and from 
Germany. Duroc faid too, that if the king of 
Pruflia would not do fo, and (it is added) Ukewife 
feize on Hanover, the firft conful would fend troops 
to do Co. .To this the cabinet of Berlin replied, that 
his Pruflian majefty WHS refolved to obferve the mod 
perfect neutrality, and if neceflary, draw a cordon of 
troops round the former line of demarcation, and 
defend the neutrality of the north. Other accounts, 
of a more doubtful nature, (late lhat Buonaparte has 
declared, that if a war with England takes place, he 

determined to have none but friend* or foes.

returned here within thefe lafl ten days, which bode 
no good to the peace of the country. I think, how 
ever, that the refpettable farmers tad prirfts, who I ' 
believe, encouraged the lafl rebellion very much, are 
now totally changed in their principles, and quit* 
 verfe U any frtlh difturbances."

N E W - Y O R K, May 33. 
Accounts by the Arabella packet are not fo late 

as tbofe received by former arrivals. From the in 
formation we have been able to col left, the war pre 
parations were going on with a degree of fpirit and 
activity in all parts of Great-Britain, that feemrd to 
indicate the rooft hoftile expectations. The public 
mind continued in a ftate of uncertainty; but the 
heft informed appeared to make their calculations for 
war.

In addition to the hoftile contents of this day's ga 
zette, we have the firft authority for faying, that in 
confequencr of the unfettled ftate of Europe, and 
the probability of war, Mr. King, our minifter at 
London, has determined not to leave? England till his 
fuccefior fliall have arrived.

Captain Bell, of the brig Sea-Flower, informed us, 
that he left Leith the 1 4th April, and that a Britilh 
50 gun (hip, three frigates and a number of cutter* 
had failed for the court of Holland, to intercept the 
French expedition that were preparing to fail for 
Louifiana ; that great warlike preparations Were ftill 
going on; that it was the opinion of mod people 
at Leith, hollilities would fnon commence. Captain 
B. fell in with a vrflel bound to Boflon, and gave 
the capuin all his loofc news-papers.

Captain Hooke, of the brig Delight, from Cadii, 
recommends to merchants who (hip flour to any port 
in Spain, that great care fhould be taken to keep 
barrels clean, as tlieir dirty appearance will be an in. 
jury to the fale.

Captain Rogers, of the brig Anne, from Leghorn, 
which place he left the 5th ult. informs, that the 
day before his departure, an Englilh frigate arrived 
there with orders for all the Britifh merchantmen to 
leave the place immediately, which was done with the 
greateft precipitation t upwards of 30 fail hauled out 
in 34 hours, and an embargo was expected to take 
place. The French troops, it was rumoured, were 
foon to evacuate Leghorn. Capt. Rogers left Gib 
raltar the ?0ih of April, and brings nothing new re- 
fpecYmg the important fubjeA of war or peace. 1'wo 
of the American frigates were at Malta, and one ac 
Tetuan Bay.

Since our I aft, we have received Bermuda papers by 
tn arrival at the fouthward to the 30th,of April. In 
one of them it is obferved that " account* from the 
Weft-Indies ftate, that there is the mod promifing 
crops expected this year that ever was known." 
Another paper fays, *  A dangerous ficknefs prevailed 
at Turk's-lftand."
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«"»l»ich the interefti of the continent are concerned, Extract of a letter from KiUoullon, March 38, 1803.
*» to ir»ful»te her an entirely in politics as (he is in " In rafe war break* out, I am much afraid the
 "ItngraphUil ^nation. In confluence of this lower order of people here will not remain Miet

aft Of mediation for the nineteen Swifs  Icvehl fufpkious bad characters, that lettthii
not communicated to tlw Englifti go- country aft«r ttw rebellion that wa« fupprefled, rnwt

PHILADELPHIA, May 34.
If the article under our London head of April 7, 

is juftly dated, we may reafonably fuppofe, that the 
failing of the French for Louifiana, will be the fignal 
for war or peace; for fhould the Britifh. Hop them, 
it will no doubt be confidered a declaration of war ; 
but on the other hand, fhould they let them pafi, we. 
may conclude that Britain is not in earned, and that 
the whole will blow over.

LONDON, April 7.
By letten received yefterday from Paris, we are 

informed, that the whole city and even the confu- 
lar palace itfelf, are placarded with the following
 words t

" Point de Paix—Point dt Consul."
" No Peace—No Consul."
By a gentleman who left Helvoet, on the 3d of 

April, at 3 o'clock, we learn, that thirteen American 
tranfports and foroc French frigates were then there, 
for the purpofe of conveying the army bound on the 
Louifiana expedition..' They were all embarked, and 
only waiting the arrival of general Victor, the com 
mander in chief. The next morning a little way at 
fea, we heard the guns fire, which was to announce ' 
the general's arrival, and patTed through a fquadron
 f Englilh frigates that were waiting to intercept the 
expedition. Through the fame channel we hear, that 
the French army had actually entered Holland, al 
leging as an cxcufc that England retained the Cap* 
of Good Hope.

May ST.
Capt. Dwyer from Martinique arrived at N. Yorkt 

informs, that in confequence of recent advices fro» 
Bourdeaux, an embargo was laid on Englilh veffcla 
at Dominique on the 24th, and at Martinique the 
27th ult. the day our informant dipt off by cutting 
his cable That the Englifh officers belonging to the 
Wed-lndics had arrived with orders to join their re 
giments immediately And that the captain-general 
of Martinique, having been ordered to France failed 
 n tb* Mth at April on board a drip of war,

tl."
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f anied by a brig commanded by Buonaparte's younger 
brother. '

An article from Amfterdam, of the 12th ult. dates 
that the expedition to Louinana is definitively fuf- 
pendcd, by order of the fiift conftil, and the troops 
have begun to debaik.

OfHcial intc"(igeiice of the furrender of the Cape of 
Good Hope »as received in London, on the 82d 
April.

Tne (liipjohn Morgan, Howard (onboard of which 
Mr. King, our ambalT.ulor at the court of St. James's 
has taken his pafhge) was to fail for N» York in 3 
days after the Iris. A

A LnnJjii paper of the 8th ult. t.bferves : " We

Aat he would ft nd him Toon after, 20,OQO more tnen, 
and . one million of livres monthly, in aid of tlrat 
glorious purpofe, with orders that any further fums 
of money that might be wanting, Ihould be particu 
larly fupphcd from the treafury of his good ally the 
king of Spain, at the Havanna. *.

" A veflel has arrived from New-Orleans which 
fpoke in the mouth of the Milliflippi, the Ift divifiuii 
of general Victor's fleet, with 5000 men on-board, 
dcllined to take pofleflion of that province. The pre 
fect had been at New-Orleans feme weeks befoiv ; 
and the marquis of Cafa Calvo, who had been conmulu- 
oncd by the governor and captain-general of ihis 
ifland, in order to deliver formal po(Tt Ifion of that

have already laid before our readers the manly refolu- country to France, Ibnie time ag", in confluence of 
tions made hy Mr. Ilofs, in the fcnate of the United the inf.irm.aion ji.ft mentioned, fails to-morrow for

.-in-ation of the Mini!- New-Orleans; fo that I am afraid the good intenti- 
the deepc-lt imurellion ons of the Kenttickians have been fruflrated iff tlie 

vigilance of the firft conful.

States, relative to the free 
ft;';''- -They hav» produced
throughout America." [Here follow Mr. Roll's 
intrndu-ttory fpecch to his refnlutinnt, of which leve 
ral London editois fprak-in very fuitable terms, as 
well as of leveral others of the minority, on thtir 
very Tpirited conduct on the ocrlution oT the port of 
New-Orlean<.]

The arrival of the (hip IrU, at New-York, has put 
us in piiuVffion of advices to the 23d of April.

Thr important quellion of war remained'undeter 
mined on the date of thefe acc-unts. Letters of 
April 1.8, lay, " Affairs arc q'u'.te in a Hate of fuf- 
pence. The final anl'wcr, however, which is to <!?- 
cide -vhethrr peace Ihall he continued or war rrnrw- 
ed, will be known before Innj;, as a fpecial m^flrngcr 
is now in Paris, fent by thu i ountry, to know the 
iflue. Active preparations are (till g"in^ on to meet 
the event of war. Storks are daily fluctuating hut 
continue low. «ThN, however, is a falfe tnilicat'mn 
of political concerns. How tan we pretend ti nnkf 
the dork« a criterion fnr our judgment, when it is 
notoriontly known, that the fmile of the French mi- 
nifter his elevated them one day, and that oh the 
next day thry have been dcprcflcd by his lowering 
cloudy countenance."

May 38.
A pilTeng^r in the Ihip Iris, arrived at N. York 

from Liverpool, informs, that the arrival of Mr. 
Monroe iit France, was announced in a London p^per 
of about thr 35th of April.

Caot. Folder, arrived there alfo, infoftm, that he 
left Havre-Je-liraoe on the 13th April, and that Mr.

" A great number of fire arms "have been foui.d 
concealed in the Spanifh territory,- not far from New- 
Orleans ; and feveral peifons have been taken up; 
but the general opinion is, that they have been caili 
ed there from the U. Slates."

The writer'of a letter from London, the evening 
of the 6th April, gives it a* his opinion tl-.ut war be 
tween Englai d and France, is certainly approach 
ing and that the event cannot polFibly be very re 
mote.

May 97.
A letter was received on \Vednefday, by * gentle 

man in this town, from the captain of (roe of the 
American vclTels chartered by the French gnvemm. nt 
to carry troops to Loiiili.ina, dated at Rotteidam, 
April 5. The writer obferves, " We have had :nl 
nur trou])s on hoard ti.cie three weeks, but dare not 
go to tea, becaufe an 1 iv^lilh fqnadron is laying .in 
wait f.ir us. I cannot conjecture when we (ball fail. 
The Fiench fay they will pay us demurrage ; but I 
have my fears on the fuojeit. Thr wa;.,es «n 1 provi- 
lions will require all tte freight money. ~We are 
wuly in a very difag'eeablc fituatiim.

("Patriot.}
The ladies of the village of Troy in the (late of 

New-York, have lormcd an alTocia^ion for the -bene 
volent pnrjjofe of aflifling indigent women and cl il- 
dreiT". They contemplate not only the relief ol their 
bodily nccelfitie-<, but extend their benefit encr to the 
cultivation of their minds in the rudiments of educa-

eleAion, as the conftitution and form of 
directs, that in fuch cafe this act, and th*' 
and amendment of the conftitution and for 
vernment therein contained, (lia'l be take '^i' ^ 
fidered, and (hall cormitute and he ^Ijj,  , ' t"u 
the laid conftitution and, form of government 
intents and purpofrs, any thing in the faid <?J\ 
tion and form of government io tl.e conti llv 
withdaneling. '

And lie it enacted, That the fourteenth, 
fixteenth, (cventeenth, eighteenth and [ 
feftions of -the conftitution and form of go 
(hall be, and are heieby declared to bt, fepcaleiui 
abolilhed on the confirmation hereof.

REFERRED.
On motion, OanEEEo, That the governor 

council caufe the bill, entitled, An act to 
change, and aboiifli, all futh ^ar-u of the « 
and form of government r.s relate to the limt ,,j 
manner of eleCiii g the Ccnate ai.d the mode of £liit i

T

our ainb liTidor to France and Spain, was 
landed from the Richmond two or three day» before 
he failed, in gnod health.

The United Sutrs frijfate Oonftitution', now lyinij 
in Bnllnii harbonr, is ordered to be fitted for fea im 
mediately. She will be commanded by captain PRE- 
 LK.

A maritime expedition is fitting out at Peterfburg 
in llnflia, at the expence of a company of .American 
merchants, and it is to proceed from the Cape of 
Good Hope to Kamfchatka. It hai for its object to 
cft-iblifh an exchange between ihe productions of Si 
beria and thole of Chini.

BALTIMORE, Ma? 35. 
JlfF.LAXCHOLT OCCURRENCE ! 

About three Week% lince the dweUiiig-houfc of the 
rtverrnd A fa Ditnham, at Shamokiu, Norllunnher- 
Uod county, Ponnrylvania, actidentally took fire and 
wxi entirely confumed wit!i its contents. The fire 
wai dil'covrrc.l by Mr. l)u;tha.;n and his Wife about 
midnight, when it had arrived at Inch hrad as to ren 
der an immediate efcap* n«c(T:try for the prefrrvatiim 
of life. Mrf. Dunha-n, however, urged by llic"m- 
pulfe of maternal aftocYion, imiuediately re-euteied 
the houlc to favr, if pofTible, an aged mother who 
flept in a lower room. After much exertion in the 
attempt, and fucceeding in removing her parent from 
the room where Ihe (kpt, Mrs Dunlum wax forced 
to abandon it; the fl tines having cut off her retreat 
by the door, lltc retorted to one of the lower win. 
dows, where IHc was extricated from the devouring 
element, though not till it had Co far afleftrd her 
life, as to render Us duration hut a few days of ex 
treme diftrefs. In the upper (lory of the houfe were 
two young men, nrphcwt to Mrs. Dunham the, 
eldeft about twenty and the ynungeO. about thirteen 
yean of age. II-in~ awakened by their uncle, th«y 
 ware ur'geJ lo attempt to force oft thr weather-board- 
ing a*,the only way tn rfcape ; the youngcfl foon

lion and the principles > I virtur and religion.

2.
In COUNCIL, ANNAPOLIS, May 38, 1803.
ORDERED, That the bill entitled, An act to 

alter, change, aud aboiifli, all fuch parts of the con 
ftitution and form of government as relate to the 
time and manner of electing' the feitate, and the mode 
of filling up vacancies in that body, together with 
an extract trom the journals of the fenatr relative 
thereto, be publilhcd for the information of the peo 
ple, once a week, for the fpace of three weeks, in 
the American, Telegraphe, the National Intelli 
gencer, Maryland Gazette, Bartgis's piper, at Fre 
derick-town, Mr. Smith's paper, at Ballon, and Mr. 
Grieves's paper, at Hagar's-town. 

, By order,
N IN I AN PIN'KNEY, Clerk.

An ACT lo alter, change, and abolish, all tueh f>artt 
of the constitution and farm oj govcrttniii.i us re 
late to the time and manner of electing the senate, 
and the made of Jill ing lift varuncics n. //<.. « tody.

B E IT r.N.\CTKD, by the General Asfcmb(vof Ma 
ryland, That from and alter the      day of 

    , the fenate .of thi; lute (hall cor.fift and be 
compol'ed of twenty members, one nirrrber to be 
chofeit from each of the feveral counties of this (rate, 
and one member from the < ity of Baltimore ; and 
that the fen a tors (hall be elected for four years by 
the electors in the feveral counties, and in the city 
of Baltimore, qualified to vote for members of the 
houfe of delegates, at the fame time, in the fame 
manner, and at the fame places, where they Ihall 
vote for mcmbers^of the houfe of delegates.

And be it enacted. That no perfon (hall be a fc- 
nator who Ihall not have attained the age of twenty- 
five years, and been a rcfidcnt of the dale four years 
next before his elf.' ion, and rhr I.ift year thereof a

up vacancies in th.il body, to be inferied 
the news-papers of this date as to them may 
bed calculated to communicate the fame to the 
pic of the ftate.

/ J.B. DUCKETT, fl!. Sew*.

rT6~T i c E. ^^
 iE fubfcriher hith obtained from tru- , 
court of Annr-Aruiulcl county, andSnut, 

Maryland, letteis trfiamentary O n tW (date oiijtj 
JAMJ-.S DISM-.Y, late of (aid c»nn-y, dun^l 
All petfwis having claims againft laid iltcealed «j| 
wnrnrd to exhibit thi-m, legally authenticated,^! 
all thole indebted to faid eftate are rcijutlletl tonukj 
immediate i aynvnt, in

JAMES N. WEEMS,
N. B. The frbfcribvr has for fal.-, fundry vilaH 

flock, whirh will be fuld at private I'ale, cnnliftia»4 
horfti, hogs, cattle, fhrrp, &<. an.ong which arc t*oi 
thrre valuable hi^h bred ma es and geldings, 
which is furpafled by none for the road.

/ J- K- 
Annapolis, Jane 3, 1803. 7

In CHANCERY, May 31, 1803.""

ON application to the chanctlli-r, by 
writing, of SETH HYATT,' of 

George's county, praying the benefit of theafii 
the relief of fundry inlolvpntdi btori, paiTcd at thet 
felTion, on the terms therein mentiom u, andafch 
of his property, and a lilt of his creditors, fo fan 
he can ascertain the tamr, on oath, being ann 
to his petition, and the chancellor being l.itisfied, t 
competent tedimony, that the laid Seth Hyatt \x. 
relidfd io the State cf Maryland thetwolalh 
preceding the paffjge of the laid act ; it is them; 
avljud^cd and ordered, that the fn'id Seth Hyatt, I 
caudng a copy of this order to be rnferted thrrr tin 
in the Maryland Gaicttc before the 25lli day of Jn 
next, give notice to bis creditors to appear in tk 
chancery-office, at ten o'clock, on the ISthdnrf 
July next, for the purpofe of recommending (m 
perfon to be trudee tor their benefit, on the U 
Hyatt's then and there taking thr oath by the U 
 ft prefcribcd for delivering up his property.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY Wi)WAR 
_________Re^. Cur. Can. J fl ' ///^

I* (

ORDER: 
STEUJ 

for the fala o 
(hall be ratii 
contrary be 
July next, | 
u) the Mary I 
Jay of June 

The report

Ted.

hauitcd in the attempt and overcome by the heat of refidcru of the county or t ity for which he (hall I.e
the fire reli 'ned himlVlf to his fate \ his brother, elected, unlefs Ue Ihall have btrn ahfrnt

1 ^ ".. , I 1   T -!__ 1.' -.._--.I.__..-U k..r.n.r. -f >!.- TT..:.^J C.-.__ __ -r .! 

on the public
bufinrfs of the United States or of this date, aud 
having in the date real and perfcnal property above 
the value of   . dollars. .

And be it enacttcL, That immediately after the fr- 
nators Ih .11 b«- aflembled in cnnfequrnre of the lird 
election, they (lull be divided by lot into four rlalTcs; 
the feats of tlie fenators of the fird tlafs Ihall be va. 
cated at the expiration of the fiift year, of the fe-

Eond i laf* at the expiration of the fecond year, of 
I.e third clal's at tlm expiration of the third yeur, 

and of tl* fourth clafi at the expiration of the fourth 
year, fo that one fouith may he chofen every year ; 
and if the feat of any fenat»r (hall become vacant by 
death, retignatioo or otherwife, a warrant of flection 
(hall i(Tue hy the prrRdent of the fenate for the elec 
tion of another in his plaee, in the fame 'manner,

DEAR SIB, all<i «'>Jl;r tnc fa ">e regulations, as warrants of elec- 
«« A fchooner belonging to the French republic, tion are ilTued by the Ipeakcr of the houfe of dele- 

Ins ind arrived fV'im Cape Francois, brings accounts gate*, to fupply vacancies in that body ; and aiyr fe- 
of the arrival of 10,000 troops at St. Domingo, with n.itor who may be elected to fill a vacancy Ihall hold 
  letter from Buonaparte, mentioning his having (em "his feat fo long as the pcifon in whufe place he is 
that number, and allb one million of livres, to  -"--'-   -' ' -   
his ehtrt frerte, general Rochambeau adding that 
Hit flory, as well as the honour of the general him- 

on tlw con«iueft of that lilaod -t and

however, fitully furceedtd in forcing his way through 
by p!a«im{ a pillow on his head and running with 
great violence a^ainft the we.uhcr-bo.irding; he fell 
to the grounJ very much burnt, and furvived the ea- 
taftrophe about ten rhy*. Of the five perf.ms that 
i»ere in the houfe when the fire took place Mr. Dun- 
bam is now the only furvivor. A fcenc of more ex 
treme diflreH lias felilom occurred than the one here 
exhibited. Mr*. Dunhtm and her nephew werehuatt 
in a ma. ,iei too (hocking to relate In the jnoft de- 
plorable lituation, thry wrre romprlled to wait a long 
time exp'>fed tn the rold of thn night brfore any -«V- 
fiftance or relief could he. pmrured. [Gat. U. S.]

May 36.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in //atKinno, to 

hii friend in Charleston, dated April 13. 
SIB,

Twenty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending and delivering to p-e, or cn»J 
milting to prifon in Annapolis, fo that Igtt h*| 

again, a young negro man named TOM, ibo^l 
twcr.ty-five years of are, a black Irllow, midfile I 
and is one that attempted feme time ago to get frrtj 
and who at that time called hlml'cll TOM Joicb| 
The above roward will be paid on hii delivery toi 
or on being committed to prifon in Annapolis, 
that 1 get him again.

BENXETT^DAKNALL. 
May38, 1803. / fl //&_____

Charles county, fc.

I HEREBY certify, that JOHN Bum* H*e»»| 
on this day brouprit before me, as a flray, 

mare COLT, fuppofed to be about two yean i 
and about twelve hands three inches 
dock'd or branded, her right hind foot is white, : 
fome white appears to be, above her hoofs or. her' 
feet, no other notable maid appean. Given un 
my hand, Urn 5th day of May, 1803.

loNATtus MIDBI.KTO».
The above dray filley came to my plantation* 

the month of October lad, and hath tontinutJ  ' 
my dock ever lince. The owner is hcichy requtli 
to come fin ward, prove property, pay cliargj*)' 
take her away agreeable lo law.

- 9 l?#* B' HA
Mays, 1803. / /^ //f

elected might have done if no vacancy had happened.
And be it enacted, That if this aft Ihall be eon-

firmed by the general aflemhly* after the next elec.
lio» of ddegato, u» the firft felTwn after fuch new

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending and fecnring negro SAM; 1 
is about twenty-five or twenty-lix year» of >p| 

of a dark complexion, and upwards of Svc del *>» 
very (lout made, and had on a felt lut, ntirly 
a (h.irt round blue, jacket, and a pair of m « »' 
burg trouferj, fringed at the bottom. He "" de 
eft-ape in the month of May, 1803, ami vrry 
has changed his cloathing ; he is laid t.uf«rt » 
quarter of Mr. Bricc Worthington'i, where h« w 
lives, and at other times at Mr. John r - h'w 
mas's, where he formerly had a wife. W 
up and fecures him in gaol, fo that J get 
(hull receive the above leward, paid by .

/a STEPHBN BfiAKR J""1 
» *



ivrring to n-e, or ei*
polls, fo that Igcth*
named TOM, ikon

:k fellow, middle iit«!|
r time ago to get f«i

hlmfcli TOM Joici,
on Itii delivery to or,

rifon in Anuapolls,

JOHK
e me, as a dray, 
t about two yrtn < 
ee inches h'y.N 
hind foot is »hi 

<c her hoof* or. hfr I 
: appean. Given un 
iy, 1803.
ATtUS MlDBLKTO».J
me to my plantation" 
and hath continued *« 
wner is hcichy i 
>per«y, pay chargf»i ;

In CHANCERY, May 23, 1803.

ORDERED, That the fale made 
STEUART and ROBERT A. BF.ALL 

for the fala ot the .c-al eilate j>( THOMAS DENT, 
Jha'l be ratified a:id confirmed, unlefs caufe to the 
contrary be Ihewn on or before the fifteenth day" of 
i u |y next, provided a copy of thi« order be inferted 
u) the Maryland Gazette three times before the 17th 
Jay of Jim* next. >

The i-epnrt Hates, that four acres ot ground on the 
fouili lUe of Pilcataway creek, was fold fof 970 dol 
lars, a lot on the north li.lc of f:,id cre< k for IOO
 loll'af., and 339 acres of laud, in Prince-George'.
 ounty, for 6 120 dollars and I 8 cents.

True copy,
Ted. SAMUEL HAIIVEY HOWARD 

Heg. Cur. Can.

.i" CHANCERY, M»y i9th,
: b> PHILIP rVRDERED, That the fales made 
I-.ALL, trultecs \.S CAMPBKLL, as ftatcd in his

'' ' -

By hi. EXCELLENCY.
' JOHN FRANCIS MERCER, 
COVKRNOR or THE STATE OF MAHTLAHD,

A PROCLAMATION.

r r-*HlS i* t(l K'v ~ riotice, tha' the fulifcriher,
\ adminilba'.ir of DELAH TAYLOU 

Culvert county, deceafed, will, on the 15th day of 
June next, attend at the office of the regilW 
wills for CaUert county, in Hinitingion 
pole of in.ikinrc payment, or di(lnbution> 
trenitors of the laid deceafed according 
perfon. mutcllcd will take notice of tin* 
Given under uiy^iand, tnis Uth day of May, I8U3» 

^ JAMES J. VV1LK.1NSON.

In CHANCERY, May iJ, 18O3.  

OS ii"iplica;'n>n to the chain:: -Hor, by petition, in 
writing, of XACIIAUIAH SOTHOKON, 

of C'lailcs county, praying the benefit of the ad for 
the relief of fundry inlolvcnt debtors, paO'.'l at the 
kid ft .Ti m, on the te|ins therein' mentioned, and a 
fchedulc of his property, and a lid of his creditors, 
on oath, fo far as he can afcertiin the fame, being 
annexed to his petition, and the chancellor Iving fa-

hy JOHK
.. ,.^.   his report of the real 

ol'EDWARD WATTS, deceafed, (hill be 
rat.hed, unlels caule'to the contrary be Ihcwn on,6r
be ore the firft day of July, provided a copy of this TTTHFRFA*  , * u L - 
o.der be Icrved on Charles liennett, or John Watt. \A/ ? . AS" " aPP«reth unto me, by an in. 
and Adeline Watts, or publilhed three time, in tj* op\ *f $*ttoa ^"before Robert Moore, Efq; 
Maryland Gazette before the 18th day of Tune n-xt. fc n i C1 ron<:rl °f Billtlmore county, that a. 

' Tell. SAMUEL HAKVEY HOWARD "" , and atrocious murder and robbery were 
Re«. Cur. Can "UWAKU> committed on the perfpn of ADAM WAYBLE, 

          -———-.   '- *-~______ paper-maker, a refpcaable and aged citizen of Anne- 
ln CHANCERY, May II, 1303. Arundel county, by fome unknown hand, on or 

f\N application to the chancellor, by petition, in 2 ?ut the tn'lrt'eth day of March laft, which inqui- 
Vy writing, of RAPHAEL SAXTON, of Saint- on hatl) been returned to me, accompanied by a 
Mary's county, praying the benefit of vhe aft for the '"'"'or'*1 °f fu"dry rcfpeftable inhabitants of tl.e 
relief of fundry inlolvcnt debtors, palTtd at the lalt count|e» of Baltimore and Anne-A.um'.el, arid tie 

_____ jeffion, and a fthedule of his property, and a lift of Clty ° Baltim°r<-» praying the interpofition of go- 
iher, the ""creditors, on oath, being annexed to his petition, vernment: And, whena. the quiet and fecurity of 
L, late of *.nd thc chau' cllor be 'R S ktwfitffl, by competent tef- . ..ROod l*.0Ple of t! ' is_ , , -ompetent ... 

that the faid Raphael Saxton hath relided in
. . commonwea'th depend on the 

vigilance of the conftituted authorities in caufing '-he 
laws againft futh enormities tq be duly executtd:

his creditors to appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery-office, at ten o'clock, on the full day of 
July next, for the purpofe of recommending a truilce 
for tlu-ir lienrfit, on the faid Raphael Sax'.on's then 
and there taking the oath by the faid a£l required 
for delivering up his property. ^ 

* True copy, <C_ 
Tail. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

  Rc^. Cur. Clrt.

In CHANCERY,~T.Tay 13, 1803. 7~~ 
  John Givinn,

tisGed, by competent teflimony, that the faid /acha- c • 
lh SotlLon hath reGXrd i,, the St.ue of Maryland $'™«1 C'«riah __.

the two lift year, preceding the paflVje of the laid 
K*t; it i. thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
hid Ztchari.ih Sothoro.i, by caui'mg a copy of this 
order to be infcrted in the Maryland Gair.t'e three 
veeks fucccITivcly before the twcnti^'.h d~iy of June 
next, give notice to hi. creditors to appear in l!>» 
climcery-omce, at ten o'clock, on the fccotul Jiy oi 
Septem'oer next, for the   purpofe of rccomm-.'iidiiv.j 
fiine perfon to be trutlee for their benefit, on the laid 
Zicluriah S»th iron's then and there tak'uij the oath 
preferred for delivering up his property.

Teft. A SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
R;g. Cur. Can.

(-a"'»< 
"<<<»'

•T^

Tea.

In CHANCERY, May 33, 1803.

ON application to the ihantcll'ir, by petition, in 
wiit.ng, of JOHN J. bO rHOKON, of Saint- 

Mary's county, praying the benefit of the ail for ihe 
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and a fchedule of 
his property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, be* 
ing annexed to his petition, and the chancellor being 
fitisfied, by competent tcftimony, th«t the faid John 
J. Sothoron hath redded in the State of Maryland 
the two lift years preceding the pafTage of the Ciid 
tft; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, tint the 
f«id John J. Sothoron, by caufin:* a copy of this order 
t) be inferted three weeks fuccelfively in the Mary- 
hnd Gazette before the twentieth diy of June next, 
he give notice to his creditor, to appear brfurp the 
chancellor, in the chancery-office, on the fecond day 
of September next, for the purpofe of recommending 
a trufter for their benefit, on the faid J<\hn J. So- 
thoron's then and there taking^ tbe oath by the faid 
tit required fur delivering up hi. property.

True copy,
Trft, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD* 

_________Rrg. Cur. Ca-. ^

In CHANCERY, May 21, 1803^ 
pi HAllLKS WILL1AMSON, an inlolvcnt debtor; 
V>4 of Calvert county, entitled to the benefit of 
the Uf\ »ft of the general afTejnbly for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, being thin day by the IlieritV 
of faid county brought before the chancellor, in coitfe* 
queuce of an order thi. day paifcd, and having before the 
chancellor taken the oath pr^cribed for delivering up 
his property, &c. it is therruprbt ordered, th.it 'he laid 
Charles WiUiamlbn appear before the chancellor, in the 
ctuncery-olficc, at 10 o'clock, on the 17th day of Sep. 
tembcr, for the purpofe of anlwering fuch interiogato- 
rit« as his credi:ori, or any of them, (lull then and 
tliere propofe to him, and that the faid Williamlon Iliall 
give notice of the lime and place appointed for hit 
and for their appraranc.e to propofe interrogatories, 
and for recommending a trultce for their benefit, and 
hii anfwering as aforefaid, bv caufing » copy of thi. 
order to be tnlened at Icali three time* fuccellively, 
»<fore the 17th June next, in the Maryland Gazette.

True copy,
Teft.« SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

^* Reg. Cur. C«n.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriher, of 
Charles county, hath obtained from the or 

phan, court of Charles county, in Maryland, letter. lu rjklllul%   
2 wl'u'n^v?11 de l>°llis n°* °n thc 1>crlbni4 ' rftate <ul>l"iber, at
 f WARREN DENT, iateof r,hai-i« counu», de. nextf th ' ,
w»fed. All perfon. having claims a^ainll the faid ~" i. t- -»  
wcealcd are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
.k! c'""0,11"* .th_cre'>l\ to the fuhfcribrr, at or before

Robtrt (todmjn, Brutus Gsdman, 
Jefferson Godman, John Da- 
Stella Godman, and Prggy 

God;nan, heirs at law of Sa- 
muj G>>di>icin } dtceasotl. 

object of the bill is to obtain a decree for 
the forrcl-ifure of a mortgage given to the 

complainant hy Samuel Godman, dereaftd, dated on 
the fourth day of January, fevcnteen hundred and 
ninety-nine, for the conveyance of thc three follow 
ing trac\s of land, lying in Anne-Arundel county, to 
wit: YOUNG'S I.OCVST PLAINS, containing one 
hundred and fifty acre*; HENDKHSON'S MEADOWS, 
containing one hundred and five awes, and The AD- 
nrnoN to SAMSON, containing one hundred and 
two acres; fubjecl to redemption, and repayment of 
the principal (urn of three hundred' and feventy^ 
five pounds, current money, with interrft from

the author or perpctrutors of the afortfaul 
and robber)', provided lie, Hie, or they, or 

a'iy of them, be convicted thereof. And moreover 
I do, by virtue of the authority_and powers in me 
vcfleJ, hereby promife a full and free pardon to any 
perfoii being an accomplice, who (lull difcover ihf. 
priyetrator or perpetrators of the faid murder and 
robbery on the afurefaid conditions.

Given in Council, at thc city of Annapolii, 
under thc feal of the State of Maryland, II.if 
fixteenth day of May, in ihe year of our* 
Lord one thoufand cijjhc hundred and threes 

JOHN F. MERGER* 
By hi. excellency', c wir-iand,

NlNIAN PlNKNKV, Cleik of '•
thc governor and council. JJX

In COUNCIL, ASNAPOI.I*, Mny 16, 1805. 
ORDERED, That the foregoing [.inclination be 

publilhcd three t ; ines in each week, for thc fpace of 
weeks fucceHively, in the American, Tele*three

gruphe, and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore ; the Na> 
tional Intelligencer ; the Maryland Gazette, at An 
napolis ; the Republic-ill Advoi ate^ Herald, and 
Bartgis's pnper, at Frederick-town, and it) Mr. 
Smith's piper, at E;iflon.

By order, NlNIAN PIXKNEY, CIl.

In CHANCERY, May 13, 
James Walker,

1803.

wllll against 
the firft day of November/Vevriueen" > hundrcd> and Sam,"el G°<b"an> R°i><rt Godman 1, Brutus Godman,
nincty-eiijht, in thTee- annual payments; the bill 
flate., that no part of the principal or interefl of the 
mortgage money hath been paid ; that the period of 
redemption hath elapfrd; that the mortgagor, Sa 
muel Godman, hath departed thi. life intrftatc, leaving 
the defendant, his heirs at law, all of whom are wU 
nor«, except Samuel Godman, the eldeft; that all 
of the faid defendant* have left the State of Ma'ryi 
land and ix-fidr in parts unknown, except Brutus,

-Cassias Godman, Jefftrson Godman, John JJa-
vidion Godman, Stella Gcdm»n, and fyggj 

___^JJ«»// Gvdir.an, heirs at law of Sa~- —— 
, ' mud Godman, deceased.

T HE object of the petition i* to obtain a 
decree for the recording a deed of mortgage 

from Samuel Godman, deceafed, father of thc de. 
fcndan's, to the petitioner, James Walker, bearing 
date on thc twenty-eighth day of October, fevrntern• •.MM nil*. n*i«.i iii unit» uiiiiiiuwii, except uruius, i. i i i • . ' --., -«..i. k ^^i.

Ca.T,us and Jefferfon ; it is thereupon, on the motion of ^ undreda«d ninety-nine, for the ecnvcj-ai.ee of fun.
. thc complainant, ordered and adjndred, that he caufc 7^ , ®* ° f land ' funclr>r "eerr"«, and other per-
a copy of thi. order to be inferted in the Maryland , , Pr°Pert>'' Particularly enumerated in the laid '
G.-uctte, once in each of
fore thr eleventh dny of
that thr ahfent defendants
prrfrnt application, and
of the bill filed in this caufc, and m.iy be warned* to of them, exrept Brutus C.flius and JeflVrfon.

A A***.rt~*~tt f._   .!._ O^_. m« *   ** '

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Heg. Cur. Can.

aettc, to the inttnt that the defendants, and all per. 
Ion. claiming under the faid Samuel Godman, dt. 
ceafcd, or conceiving thcmfdve. interred, may have 
notice of'the petitioner's application to this court 
and of the fubllancc and objctt of his petition, and 
may be warned to appear here in perfon, or by 
guardian or folicittir, as the cafe may require, on or 
L e the fourth Tuefday of October next, to (hew

'a HIS i»N to give notice, that the fuhfcriher, of 
J Charles county, hath obtained from the or 

phan, court of Charles County,.in Maryland, letters 
of adminiflration on the perfonal rflntc of GEORGE
DENT, late of Charle. county, deceafed. All per- _..., 
Cons having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby caufe why a decree (hould not pafs as prayed, 
warned lo exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- ' '"'* ~"~~ 
of, to the fuhCcriber, at or before the fiift day of Ja 
nuary next, they may otherwifr. by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
hand, this thirteenth day of May, in the year of. our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and three.

WILLIAM DENT, Adminiftrator 
of GEORGE DKNT.

Teft.

, h rtl day of January next, they may otl.erwile by 
£* be excluded from all benefit of" the faid eftate. 
«'«n under my hand, thi. thirteenth day of May, in 
"* y«i of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred

WILLIAM DF.NT, Adminiftrator 
4«. bonu uyn oi' \YABHIN DKNT>

is to give notice, that the fubferiber, of 
JL Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the organs comt of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, Utters of adminiftr.u 
tion on the perfonal eftate of EDWARD OWINN, 
late of Anne*Arundel county, deceafed. All perfon. 
having claim, againfl the dcccafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit thr famt/with the voucher, thereof, to the 

or before the fourteenth day of October 
may otltcrwlfe by law be excluded from 

all bench't of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, 
this Uth day of April, 1803. 

A ACHSAH GWINN, Adminiftratrix.

To THE PUBLIC.
TAKE thi. mode of informing thofe who may 
have property for |.le, that I will aft as auc-

oneer, on application. My experience and ability
i that line may be known on inquiry. 

Auiupolu, Augull 17, 1HOJ. C. MILLS.

I

next,
:cree Ihould not pafs as pi 

True copy,
« y SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

_______J A Reg. Cur. Can.

1SFORTUNES of various kinds, toother 
with the harrafling diljiofition of my creditors 

t»ho are continually burthcning me with heavy cods' 
hath at length reduced me to the neceflity of fur- 
rendering my property for the benefit of my cre 
ditors; I therefore herfby give notice, that I intend 
to petition the next general afTembly of Maryland 
for the benefit of the att refpeftin* infolvent debtor.. 

May 17, 1803. ff SAMUEL EVANS.

JOSEPH EV'ANS, ~
On the Dock, opposite the Market-house, 

Has juft received by the Spring vefTels arrived at Bal 
timore, and o.fl'cr. for (ale, 

AHandfome «(Tortment of GOODS, fuitablr for 
the prcfcnt frafon, confiding of t yariety of 

the lateft and moll falhionable article, for Ladies and 
Gentlemen, wear.

ICT- NOTICE.
Al.L perfon. indebted to thc fubferiber, whofe ac 

counts have been longer (landing than twelve month, 
ire earneftly requeftcd to call and difcbarge the Tame' 
of give note, oj^boad for the amount thereof. -'

Annapolii, 1803.

KJ-. '-....LH-JP.,.';;.:!:^.! 
-.::iiriferCi^v|
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	XT n T T C PValuable Family Medicine. N U I I C is,   .
Dor». Ramson's Anti-Bilious and Stomachic Bitltfit To the Public of Maryland.

p.epared by Thomas H. Rawfon, M. C. M. S. r|->HERE will be a petition preferred to the next

New-London, Connecticut, J. general affembly of this Hate, for » law to
OR which dilcovery he obtained a patent, figned paf, for a rogl(i to be laid off from a Urge white oak

by the refident of the United" States, July fromvree)

In COUNCIL, Amorous, April 19 
ORDERED, That the act lo alter, ch. 

abolilh, fuch parts ot the conftitution and 
government as relates to the eftablifliing a 
court and court of appeals, be puhlidied once "in tK\t 
week, for the fpace of three months fucceflivelv ' 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis; the Baltirnon

  * oy me prciiucDi 01 me \jmwtw «jk«»» fj j ~~/ viccj on the loutn tide ot tnc injin row* ic*u>' ^ ...  *....-j. .  ^___,.. j  . .        |«'iij , klrc liiiiirrtoj*

1802. The fingular virtues, and uncommon efficacy tne d i tf of Annapolis round Ac head of the Sc-crn American, the Telegraphe, the Federal Gaiette, «

of thefe bitters, are fo univerfaliy known and ac- river lo the city of Baltimore, ftanding at the lower Baltimore; the National Intelligencer; Mr,Smith't

knowledge!, that little need be faid in a news-paper end of Richard Dorfcy's, (ot Caleb) lane or planta- p.,per, at Eafton ; the Republican Advocate, at Fre.

advertifement. As a family medicine they are the tion> ncxt adjoining to a plantation belonging to derick-town, and Mr. Grievcs'i paper, at HagirV

inofl ufeful, fafe, and efficacious campofition ever (jharles Carroll, of Carrollton, Etc.; along up through town. By order,

known, for the prevention and cure of thofe nu- tne neighbourhood on the north fide of South river,   N1NIAN PIN KM EY, Clerk.

rnerous and complicated complaints lo common i« m Anne-Arundel county, by Jacoo Waters'* mill  

the fpring feafori, arifing from indigeftion, ncivous an(j th(. South river meeting huulc, and the neigh- An ACT to alter, change And'abolish, stich parts 4

debility, &c. and are unequalled by any m?dicint ever bourhood of the Mr. Hopkins's to a fording place the constitution and form of govcnimtnt as rt.

known for deftroving worms, and removing crudities 01, t|^ m -A \ n branch of Patuxent river known by thetroying 
from the bowels of children.

Dr. Lee's genuine H'indham Bilious Pills, • 
Prepared by Samuel Lee, jun. of Windham, Con-

necVicut.
For which diCcovery he obtained a patent, agree 

able to an aft of congrefs, and figned by George 
W.alhington, late prefident of the United States, 
April 30, 1796. Thcf: pilu operate as a mild ar-d 
fy-e-ly purge, and are a ufeful and convenient phyfic 
for families; the univcrlal fame which they have ob 
tained in conference rf their uncommon virtues and 
ufefulncfs, vender certificate* of cures, and all com 
ments on them, ufelefs. When the yellow fever has 
prevailed in the principal cities of the United Statrs, 
the demand for thefe pills was fo great, and thtir be 
nefits fo a;n|<ly afccrtained and publicly acknow
ledged, that it was with difficulty the venders could ve^,ce | s'

name of Alhton's Ford, and from there the mod con 
venient route through^ Prince-George's county, by or 
through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, known by 
the name of Delle-.-Ur, to a fmall town in the faid 
county called Bladcniburg, tt or near the head of a 
creek of the river Patowrr.ack, called .and known by 
the name of The Eaflcrn Branch.

April U, 1803. __

The high bred Horse

SPOT,
ILL cover mares th'n feafon at fix dollars 
per mare, and half a dollar to the groom. 

SPOT was got by Mr. Craggs's Htfthtiyer, his dam 
by Mr. Carrolljs Mar'.us, his grandam by Mr. Sprite's 
CarelcU, his great-^randam by Mr. Ttlghman'i Sil-

•w
obtatn a necelTary xrupply. Price 50 cents a box. 
, Genuine Aromatic Paste, 
Prepared by llaac Thompfon, of New-London, Con 

necticut.
The only medicine that will with fafety eafc and 

^ertainty cure the fcurvy in the teeth and gums; 
this pafte cleanfes the teeth, and purifies the gums of 
any foulncfs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces and 
ftreiigthens the fibres of the gu<ns, fo that they ad 
here clofc to the teeth; it like wife rnake« the teeth 
appear white and beautiful, and takes oft' a!l difa- 
grceable fmclU from the breath, which generally 

  arife from fcorbutic gums and bad teeth. Price 50 
cents a box.

Tycis Itch, or Beautifying Ointment. 
It is the moft remarkable competition ever known 

for cleanfing and beautifying the (kin, and the moft 
pleafant, fafe, and cnicacious application ever difco- 
vercd for the cure of the itch. For further particu 
lars, and the method of ufing the above valuable 
medicines, the purchafer is referred to a bill of di 
rections, one^f which accompaniesfeach box. 

The above genuine medicines for Tale, by
THOMAS SHAW, at his ftore in 

Church-ftreet, oppofite Meffieur* 
Ridgcly a:>d Wceins. 

Annapolis, April 71, 1803.

Hat Manufadlury.

THE fubfcriber takes this method of returning 
his moft grateful thanks tn his friend sand cuftom- 

ers for paft favours, and the generous encouragement he 
ha< received fince his commencing bufmefs in this 
tity; he has fivnilhed himf.-lf wiili a quantity of all 
kinds of furs, and has nn hand a large affortment of 
the be ft and nrweft fafliionrj hats, which he is de 
termined to (ell at the moll reduced prices. He has 
alto a number of excellent workmen, which will ena 
ble him to furnifh merchants with any quantity at 
the ftijrteft notice. He hopes, frdm the gond qua 
lity of his manufactory, and attention tn bulinefi, to 
merit the patronage of a generous public.

JOSEPH MEHR1KEN. ,
N. B. There are no.other hats manufactured in 

this city but at my (hop. The highcft price given 
for all kinds of fur*.

Aunaptlis, April 20, 1803. £ V

out ot* a Pacolct 
ful deep forrel, near fixtren

Spot is 
lands l.igh, of groat

(Irength and activity, feven years old, is a fure foal- 
getter ; feme of his colts" may be fren at Pop!:ir- 
Jllnnd, and its neighbourhood, and are deemed by 
judges as likely as any in the (\;ue. He will Hand 
from Saturday evening until Tuefday evening at John 
Hicks's liable, in Annapolis, remove from thence to 
Mr. Samuel Macculioin's mill, and renuin there un 
til Thurfday evening ; he will (land on Friil ly and 
Saturday at Mr. NVarGeld'i tavern, a: the t'ign of 
the Black Horfe, and return to Annapolis on Satur 
day evening. Paftumge may be had at Aunapulis,' 
and at thr. mill, at two (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, for marn fent firrm a diUance. Particular at 
tention and the greated care wrtl be given to the 
mares, but accidents or efcapcs rnul\ be at the ri(k of 
their owners.

JOHN HICKS, Groom.

N. B. The above named fuui is the price, if tafh 
is fent with the marcs, hut credit will be given till 
November, on pi (Ting a note for ten dollar* per mare. 
Corn or oats, delivered at Anrapulis, will be received 
at market price in lieu of caih.

WILLIAM COE.
Annapolis, March 25, 1803.

YOUNG
W ILL ftand at the fubfcriher's farm, on Rhode 

r)ver, about fcven miles from Annapoiit, this 
feafon, to cover mares, at 15 dollar j eai h, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of twenty 
dollars, payable the firfl of Jamiwy, IH04, muft be 
frnt with each mare, or they will.not be received; 
(aid notes may he dilchargcd by the payment of 15 
dollars oil «r before the firft day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the rirft of April and end 
the firft of Auguft.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, fix years old this fpring, full fifteen hands and 
a half high, his blood and (train equal to any luirfe 
on tlie continent; the compuctnefs of his form, and 
elegance of hi* figure, is greatly admired by the belt 
of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
ftupe, fymmetry, and fine action ; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle'n imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Diorncd, as will ap 
pear by the following certificates.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harfcrd, was got by Snap, a foil of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a (on of old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulus, her great-jjrandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam by old Partner, kc. 8cc. Sec. 

i (Signed) ' los. HARDY.
October 1, 1779.

late to the establishing a general court and court of 
appeals.

B E it exacted, fy the General Assembly of Mart, 
land. That from and after the fiH\ day of 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there (hall be a 
court of appeals, compofed of three perfons of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who dial) be 
ftylcd in trisir comniifiions Judge of the Court of 
Appeals, vrhofe judgment (hall be final a"d conclufive 
in all cafe3 of apptxl from the Court of chancery, 
county court or orphans court ; and that the court of 
appeals (hall hold two frffions on the wefltrn fhore 
and two on the eaftern more in each year, at fuch 
times and places n« the furure legiflaturc of this (late 
Ihftll direct and appoint, ( 

Ar.d be it tr.^ctrd, That from and after the fa'4 
firfl day of March, eighteen, hundred ar.d four, th« 
flate dial! be divided into five judicial diftricts, tit. 
Saint-Mary's, C:ilvert, Prince-George'^ aid Chirltt 
counties, (hall re tre firft dittrict; Cxi.il, Ktnt, 
Queen-Anne's anil Talbot counties, (hall be Hie fc. 

.torjd diitriifi ; Ann^-Arundel, Baltitr.ore aixl Ihrfotd 
c-o-jiitit:, llir.ll be the tl.itd ciiflnc' ; C.uolinc, Dot. 
rhcdrr, ^auirrfet ar.J WorcM'.cr couinic", (hall be 
the fourth Jill rift; and \Valhipgt»n, Frtdrrick, 
Motifr'imcry and Allr^nr.y couiuics, Ihall he the fifth 
dittiict ; ami tint: there Hull be appointed for each of 
the f«;:l dillrit:s i-.vo pcri'ons of integrity, and found 
juil^nirnt in tiu l.iw, who (lull icfide in the iliftrift 
for which t!;t*y lhal! be appointed, \vlio (hall be ftyld 
in tlicir c< inmillioni DiArii'l Jii(!g;s of the county 
courts in furh dillrict; and there Ihall be appcin'.td 
for each of the counties of this flutr one prrfon tf 
integrity, cx]>eiience and l.r.owlcdgr, rtfiOint of the 
rnnnty i'ur wiiich he flilil be appointed, whu (hall be 
(\ylrd in thr ci.imv.itlion Afroriate Judrr of the couo- 
ty court o( tl.e county for which l.c Ihall be appoint. 
ed ; and the faid dsft/itt judges in their refpeclive dif. 
triels, together with the faid affociate judge in the 
rrfpeclivc counties, fliall compofe the county conn; 
and the county courts fo eflablilhed (lull have, hoW 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and jurifdifli- 
ons, that the general court and county courts of this 
(late has heretofore held, ofed and exercifed, except 
the appellate jurifdiclion of the general ccnrt; and 
that the county courts (hall hold their Tedious in the 
relpertive counties at fuch times and places asthe fa* 
ture legilUturc of thu flate flull direct and tf

A true copy from the originkl pedigree in my pof- 
fcflion.

NOTICE,
To the public of Maryland.

THERE will be a petition preferred to the next 
general affcmhly of this ft ate for a law to pafs 

for a road to be laid off from a landing on the north 
fide of Severn river, commonly called and known by 
the name of JUMHKH'S HOI.K, along through the 
neighbourhood by the widow Mary Johnfon's, and 
from there the moft convenient rout to a landing BENJ. OCI.K, jun. 

known by the name of ASH PAW'S LANDING, on the , The grey horfe now in the poftrUion of col. Sell-
 aft fide of a tork »f Curtis's creek, called MARLKY rl>an was bred by me, he was got by' «ft. Tayloe's 

CRBKK, and for to make the afoiefaid lauding* pub- horfe Grey Diomed, out of the above mare.

**c * // BKKJ. OULK, jun.
-               -"-I-             March 20, 1802.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a Good paftnres will be provided for mares atone
(lout likely negro man, who calls himfclf J ACK third of a dollar per week, but accidents and cfcapes

TURNER, and fays he.is free, a joiner by trade, muft be at the rifk of their owners.
' ' ' JONATJthat he has a father and mothei, and fome other re 

lations, living in Baltimore, from whence he was 
forced away by a certain capt. Jerv'u, about four 
yean ago, and carried and fold to a planter i* 
Georgia, from whom he efcaped laQ fall, and was on 
his way to Baltimore when apprehended. Jack is a

March 23, 1803.
AN SELLMAN.

Nottingham, April 16, 1803. 
T HEREBY certify, that Mr. HKNHY WAIIIWO

Ar.d be it enacted, That if this act (hall be con 
firmed by the general afTemhly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the firll feJTion after fuch new 
election, as the conftitution and form of government 
direct, that in fuch cafe this at), and the attentions 
and amendment of the conftiuitinn and form of go 
vernment therein contained, (hall be taken and coo- 
fidervd, and (lull cnnftitute am1 he valid, as a pan of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpofrj, any thing in the faid conftituti 
on and i'orm of government contained to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

And be it matted, That nil and every part of the 
ronftitution and form of government that relites v> 
the court of appeals, or the general court, as no* 
eftablifhcd, or to the judges thereof, or that U « 
any manner contrary to, or inconfiftent with, the pro- 
vifions uf this act, be and are hereby declared to be 
repealed and abolifiled, on the confirmation Ure-

Michael & Barney Curran,
Have received, by the arrivals at Philadelphia, 

A handfome affortment of

SPRING GOODS,
QDnfifting of

/ CHINTZES and calicoes, 
V>l Dimitirs and muflinets, 
Marfeillrs quilting and printed jeans* 
Cambrick dimities, 
Ditto muflin 6-4 and 9-8 wide, 
Coloured cambricks and gingham*, 
Ladies and gentlemen* (ilk and cotton hoft> 
Extra long f\\V and kid gloves, 
Gentlemen* beft beaver ditto, 
Striped and coloured nankeens, 
Figured fattins for gentlcmens vefti. 
India book and jarkonet muflins, 
Biitifh ditto, ditto, ditto, 
India rrape handkerchiefs, and jackonet dittt,

his way to Baltimore when apprehene. Jack is a brought before me, a juftice of the peace for r inens an checs, , 

likely yoang black man, about twenty-three years of Prince-George's county, as a trefpafling ftray, a grey And on hand fome bcft London fuperfine clothes

age, fi>fe feet ten inches high, very bare of, cloaths, 
and can read a little, hat a (car on his Irft eye-brow. 
Hi* maftcr, if any, is requeued to take him away, 
otherwife he will be fold agreeably to law for prifoN 
ices and other charges.

7 THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff «f 
CbarUi county. 

1803.

HORSE, about twelve years old, fourteen hands 
high, paces, trots, and canter's, has no perceivable 
brand, (hod before. Given under my hand, tltr day 
and year above written. _ ^

O J\ ROBEBT BOWIB.

caflimers, 
Cotton counterpanes and table clothe 

Annapolis, April 19, I BOS
kc.

...... ANNAPO
The owner of the above horfe i. defircd to come, p.:ntcd KV FEEDER 1 CK

prove bu property, and take him away. ITiniCtI Djf rKEDBKJcr«.

HENRY WARING.   GREBW.

LI
and «»ii"
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I ^ VIENNA, April 2.

THE Imperial ambalTador at the court of Lo»- 
don, has fent a courier, to announce to our 

[court, mifunderfhndin<rs which have recently occurred 
[between England and France, in confequence of 
{which our government lias ri-ff.lvcd, in cafe of war, 
|to obferve the moft drift neutrality with regard to 
Itlie Auftrian ports and countries" bordering on the 

riatic fca. The French ambafTador, Champngnf 
fent a courier to Paris to advifc his government 

lof thi« event. It rs believed that onr court will not 
Interfere, in any manner, with the differences between 

France and England ; but as France is fending con- 
fiderablc reinforcements into Italy, we think the fame 
precautionary meafures ought.tt> be adopted on our 
art; and that the troop* >sVich - occltoy the neifth- 
ouring garrifons, ought to bt in readimSfs to march 

their proper deftina'ions.
The Ruffian ambaflarlnr Rafumowftcy, and the 

.inglifh minifter, Arthur Plaget, had obtained leave 
of aufcnce for fix months, but they have determined 

make no ufe of it while the prefent unfettled ftate 
of affairs cxifts.

BRUSSELS, April 15. 
AH the French troops fiom Antwerp have enterfd 

^rie fortifications which border on the frontiers of the 
Jatavian republic, where they are waiting for or. 
ers.
The whole of the troops deftined fur Louifiana, 

ive been difembarked.

'HAGUE.
The ttflsrif papers have announced, that In cafe of 

irar, the Batavitfrgovernment would fit out 12 (hips
' the line, 6 frigates and fume fmallrr veflels. This
eafure^would be without «.HVft, feeing, that if a 

upture fliould take place, our ports would be 
klorkadcd by a flert murh fiiperinr to our*. Bcfiilcs 
the armament of 12 (hipi of the line, in the criti-

al Hate of our finances, would be extremely diffi-
ilU

? A R I S, April 13.
General Bernadotte, minifter near the United 

hat departed for Rochefort; from whence be 
ivill embark for America.
Extract of a letter from Malta, dated January 26. 

tt Neither Sir Alexander Ball, nor general Villette 
|ia»e received orders relative to the evacuation of this 
Hand. On the contrary. Sir Alexander Ball has 
<en ordered to raife 3000 Mafttefe troop*, of which 
i body of 800 men has been already formed; the 

ling of the reft is deferred until it is determined if 
le are to keep pnfleffinn of the iflnnd." 

A courier extraordinary, who puffed through Dour- 
aux from Paris to Spain the 6th of April, has re- 

Bitted, it is faid, to the prefect of the department) a 
e, which Announced to him, that the emperor of 

Hufiia and the king of PrnfTu had become mediators 
(tween France and England, on account of the dif» 

ences which fubfift between the two countries.

LONDON, April 13. 
The coroner held an inqueft at Weymouth, on 

^he three perlorn Who loll their lives in endeavouring 
i refcue a feaman, (who liad been imprefleS) from a

SALE 27.M, May 
France,
Smith, in the (hip Henry, 

here from Rochefort. He failed the M th of 
April; at which time she queftion of peace or war 
remained as undecided as it had been ever fince the 
Rritifli king's meflage of alarm to his parliament. >
1 he preparations of a warlike nature were however 
very great. The armies were recruiting with great dili 
gence 5 the conlr.ripts were conftantly called tor ; and it 
was laid the armies of France werj: to be increafed with 
all porliblee xpcdition, to .580,000 men. The dock* 
yards of Rochefort exhibited a fccne of extraordina 
ry exertion. They were flocked with vaft quantities 
ot timber, continually arriving from the north of 
Europe. Four thoufand workmen actively employed, 
without relaxation even on Sundays, and among 
them were 1800 galley (laves. A (hip of 130 guns 
was launched in the winter; 3 (hips of the line and
2 frigates were on the (locks, and 2 more about to be 
put up. All thefe circumftances feem fcrioufly to 
threaten wai\

BOSTON, May 30.
The following is an extraci of a letter to a gentle 

man in this town, from one of the moft refpe&able 
commercial honfrs in LUbon, dated April 26, 1 803.

" Referring »nu to what we did ourfelves the plea* 
fure of writing An, the 6th inft. the object of the pre 
fent is to advifcAhe ftill further deprdfion of our 
market for your produce. Dwing to the continual 
arrivals, flour is now nominally at fix dollars per bar 
rel, and we have reafon to think will go ftill lower. 
Wheat may be quoted at Ij dollars per bmfhel, with 
little demand. Indian corn 80 cents Ool with the 
probability of a trifling advance, Ihould no confidera- 
ble r.nporutioni take place, this being the fcalbn of 
its (Treated demand. Fruit and fait are on the rife; 
and exchange on London at 67<|.

" We are rather more cafy on the fubjeA of the 
exifting differences between France and England, the 
lull port having brought advice that Ruffla, Pruflia, 
tnd th'. emperor, have agreed to guarantee the iflaud 
of Malta to the order -a bone of contention it th»i 
removed, and from this proceeding there is ground to 
believe that their interference will be employed for the 
removal of other caufes of difpute, and the eftablifh- 
ment of a PEACE o* folid grounds. God gramt I hit 
may be the case."

of his majefty's (hip L'Ai:jle. The jury re- 
Aimed a verdic\ of wilful murder againft captain 
'Volfe, the officers, and men employed under hit or* 
ler on that occation,

The following ac£unt of the above affair was pub. 
'fad in one of yefterday's papers, under the head of 
rVeymouth : 
" A terrible affair happened on Stbirdny fe'nnight: 
A prefs K^ug from a frigate, lying in Portland 

padi, confiding of the captain and his lieutenant, 
'th the lieutenant of marines, aivl 37 marines, and 
tout as many tailors, came on more at Portland 

-'Hie, and proceeded to the firft village, called die- 
ulton. They imprefled Henry Wigpjot and Richard 

ly, without any interruption whatever. The pro 
of the iftand took the alarm, and fled to the vil- 
6 of Eifon, which is fi'uated about the centre of 
ifhnd, where the people made a ftand at the pond, 

w gang came up, and the captain took a man by 
collar. The man pulled bark, on which the caji- 

> fired his piftol; at which filial the lieutenant of 
»»"nes ordered his

WARREN, (R. I.) May 26. 
Sunday lift arrived at this port the (hip Agent, 

Benjamin Eddy matter, 19 days from Havanna  
while there captain E. received the melancholy ac 
count from the matter of a (loop from Port Rico, 
viz. That on the firft ult. the (loop Mary, of New- 
Haven, wai running down laid ifland, bound for S«, 
Domingo, as fhe drew in with the land law a (mall 
fl'Kip running towards them; when (he was within 
hail they were requefted to furnifti the Mary with 
fome wat-r, thry anfwered if they would fend their 
boat on board they would fpare them three or four 
barrels; as foon as the boat got along.fide, all the 
men in her were murdered; they then left their own 
floop and boarded the Mary, killed every perfon ex 
cept the captain whom they fpared until they were 
going into the harbour, when they alfo difpatched 
him : A few days after their arrival at Port Rico, 
having difpofcd of the cargo, they were in a tavern 
drinking he ing intoxicated they fell into a difpute 
about the divilion of their plunder, which a number 
of perfons overhearing, they were immediately appre 
hended, and owned the fart* as above ft a ted,

N E W - Y O R K, June 2. 
The thunder ftorm and fhower of hail of yefterday 

was a circumftance not to be looked for on the firft of 
June. In the courfe of an hour the wind was at 
every point of the compafi. The hail ftones that fell 
were of a fingiilar fize fome of them it was fup- 
pofrd would meafurc two inches in circumference no 
iujury, however, we believe has been fuftuiued by the 
gull, as during its continuance the wind was not very 
high, which prevented the deftruflion of thofe win. 
dows that were expofcd to its violence. During the 
ftorm, a Middletown Hoop was overlct near Governor's 
llland, but fortunately no life was loft.

A letter from St. Thomas, dated 26th of April, 
ftates that the (hip Harriet, capt. Johnfon, bound for 
the coaft of Af»ca, was overfet 13 days after leaving 
St. Thoma's, and every man loft, except the captain)

their purrofc, they have diftributed through the city, 
luburbs and neighbouring places, a number of hand, 
bills and pamphlets, in which they fet forth the 
nature, of the vaccine matter, its mildnefs, and its 
efficacy. ,

They offer to inoculate the poor gratis, and to 
tranfmit to country practitioner? and others, active 
and effective matter, on application to the difpenfary 
 this plan, has, we believe, been in a great degree 
effectual. But they have not confined their views to 
this city or the neighbouring Ciiuntieri* They tranl. 
mitted to the general afiembly of the Presbyterian 
church of the United States, at their now feffion in 
this city, a larjr,e quantity of thefe pamphlets and 
hand-bill*, with a requeft that the gentlemen compo- 
(ing tha_t body, would diftribnte them among their 
parilhioners and by their influence arid advice affilt 
the,lbciety in their views and defigni.

It is hoped this meafure will have a hippy and exten- 
five effect, as the members of this rrfpcclablc body, 
come from various parts of the union, and fccm to Da 
generally imprefled with a belief of the viitues and 
efficacy of the vaccine or kiue pox.

It is becomes the duty of every humane and be! ' 
nevolent mind, toaffifttn this work, and by their pre 
cept and example induce their neighbours and friends, 
to ufe the vaccine in preference to the (inall-pox.

May 31.
Benjamin Connet, who committed the aggravated 

robbery on Mifr M'Doll, in Pennfylvania, in 
March laft, was apprehended about the firft of May, 
inft. in Upper Canada. He was conducted back 
through the wcftern part of the ftate of New-York, 
a few days fincc. The above may be relied on. 
The circumftances of his apprehexfion were peculiar, 
and well nigh proved fatal to Connet.

A letter from Havanna, of April 27th, received 
at Bofton, ftates, that " the marquis dc Mont.ilvo, 
had failed for New.Orleans, to deliver up Lonifiana 
to the Great Nation."   This gentleman was empli y- 
ed as an agent in buying up BLOOD HOUNDS to hunt 
the poor negroes in St. Domingo.

From Ncw-Orleantt
Capt. Don, of the brig Friends Adventure, arrived 

at New-York, in 81 days from New-Orleans, in 
forms, <bat the greateft preparations wrre making 
there to receive tlic French troops, that even the 
cuftom-houfe had been converted into barracks for 
their reception, and that contract* had been mnde (or 
the delivery of 1000 cattle in the month of May, for 
the army. 'Ere this they rnuft ha\e been informed 
of the blockade of this expecVd French army in the 
ports of Holland, by an Ei^lilh I'quadron ; and that 
their preparations will be ufelcfi, not only for the pre. 
fent, but, we hope, for ever.

men ip fire, which bcin-r, done,
men fell dead, btiifg all (hot through the head, who was picked up by a Milford veflel. 

»'«. Richard Flann, aged 42 years; Alex. Andrew*,
*' v«rt; and William l.ang, 26 yean; all married 

eni two «f them quarrynien, one blackfmith. One 
 w' was Ihot througt, the thigh, and a 
jn the back ; the lull i, ftill in lier body 

"ope* are entertained of her
£"*,*". 1>l,»ckf'"'^'» was at hu
**'« ftJl deal."

PHILADELPHIA, May 30.
We arc happy in being enabled to notice, the ex- 

_ . r *» °- . «.i *i i I_L  _ jii'^^-.r,.

From Jamaica*
By the brig Neptune, captain Begbie, from Jamai 

ca, the editors of the New-York Gaiette have re 
ceived general Nugent's proclamation of the Blh ult. 
the fukftance of which is, that many perfon* of a dan 
gerous oVfcription have lately arrived at the ifland of 
Jamaica; and having reafon to apprehend that others 
of the fame defcription may arrive, he has thought 
proper to i(Tue a proclamation prohibiting all per CODS, 
except natural-born fubjrc"U, from being landed in 
any part of Card ifland, except in the city of Kingd 
ton, and not there unlrfs proper fecurity is given for 
good behaviour, tcr. which proclamation is to conti 
nue in force for fix months from the 8th of April, 
1803, or, until further orders to the contrary.

We are happy to learn that the I adieu of Newbu- 
ryport, have in contemplation the eftublifliment of a 
funilar ir.ftitution, to that, which, in this city, bear* 
the honoured name of the " Female jlttociatior.." 
The caufe of benevolence can never be fo powerfully 
upheld, as when advocated by the irreGftible eloquence 
of beauty and innocence.

\tron the Notional Intelligencer.
Since my arrival in this city 1 have feen puhlifhed 

anonymous extracts from two letters,-Ciid to be from 
officer* of the United States frigates the John Adams 
and the New-York, which convey aflertions deeply 
injurious to my reputation, calculated to excite pub 
lic miftrull, and to exhibit me to the world, in a 
character which I am confcious of not having intrn. 
tionally merited. But thofe a'fiertions are erroneous 
in matter of faft, and ftill more (o in conftmcVion } 
charging me with refponfihility for injufticc and out. 
rage which ought to fix on an unrighteous krliaiy 
tyrant, and under which I myfelf have bceu a princi. 
pnl fufferer.

I requeft the public will fufpend opinion until



Ten Dollars Rev/a; d
.---  > - - , r T A 7"AS LOST> laft Saturday eveni'm-on that of Pruflia; however, ?.s the monarchs ot yy nias - s pomt> captain JOHN Ttir

J have embarked every tflui^dear to we in her fer- thofe countries have fo long profrffed themfelves the lhe city of Annapolis, who was drowt'edl v*"1'
Tice; and that, if mrafurcs which I have embraced, friends of peace, it is to be hoped they will find no unfortUrute.ly upfcting, he is about fivv f Vtl?( l
in which I have prrl-vrred, and which have received caufe at this moment to abet either the one or the n; ne \nches high, fanjy Co] ourP(i hair . K j "&»

fopported on the Barbary coaft, the event mutt be At we remarked feveral days fince much feems to tie- 
traced to caules beyond the inHuence of my agency pend on the cpurtof Ruffia, and, we may now aild, 
there ; that iultcad of aiming to defraud my country,

caufe at this moment to abet either the one or the 
other of the powers at variance ; and that the prolix approbation of even- intelligent American citizen other ot the powers at variance ; anil that tnc pro- of b | ue troufcrl> nankeen waiftcoat 'u,"  °n '

acquainted therewith, had bevr. ejlVctually fapported phecy fent us from the Cape of Good Hope, of Tee- ..-    n.._ ,-.._.-... ,' , - .1 ue
i  -i .    ,- i . -_ .i  _ . r. .u- i'.,>,.,! ing the Bataviaw and India (hips of this countryby the fcrcr employed for that ,purpote, the ., .
States would mMt orobabljv err this period, have oh. lafeiy >n the Thames, will not be realized.
taiaed an honourable peace with Tripoli, and left fa-.^aujrur peace, becaufe the Monitcur has broke

in
Some 

filrnce

n

vourable i'niji-etHons of our'cnc-rjy on the oilier re 
gencies To t. e juftice ol tills obfervation .-very 
commander in tl:s navy, who has ferved on that coaft, 
will brar teftiinony.

It is hnp«;l, anj believed, the object aimed at by 
thcfe meaiuves is not yet loft.

WILLIAM EATON.
Mit'tiiigton, .I.r.;ri7i 24.
fr/* The oiinicrs who have puhlilhrd the extrafts 

above alluded to will have the courtefy to pablilh 
ti.ii note.

It is confidently reported, that letters have been 
received in this city, fr.v.n France, to the end of 
April, which ftate, that Mr. Monroe had ariiwd in 
Par'.*, where he had be^-n cordially received by the 
French g-ivernmr:it; and th.it it was ^rnerally under-

yellow Hiag lurtout, h'ad fome 
The above reward will be 
Ihuuld di I cover 
Annapolis, or to Thomas Tucker"

. tolli «4 1

faro win DC g.vcn to any p-,fn7 ^ 
hi, body, and hrirg it [nfe 

to Thomas Tucker',
on political fubject*, in atone of great moderation ; t|, c rorKi; t -,on ; t m ?y be in will admit'of V" "*?' 
and that lord Whitworth at Paris, and the French to bc decently buritd, and -all rearoua'ule ch

ftood, :ha; Mr. Mourns had fuo.ceeded in an arrange- lame- llati i-s noted u 
insnt by which the United Stutr; will acquire inipor- has advanced i little. 
tant territorial rir;h:i on thr MilHlli,»pi. f Tl.e^Fren.!. funds 

We do not prefume th.it there U much credit to be

and Dutch nmhaQV.dors at London, are (till received 
with amity and dillinction. We do not think, even 
Ihould it L-r true that Spain is antiin^', that it U any 
region for additional apprchcnllun; perhaps will 
neither heighten the dcnui-.ds of France, nor lower 
thofe vf England.

In confequence of a falfe report fpread yefterdny 
on our exchange, that the dil'pute wat ainicaMy fet 
tled, feme articles fell; hut the intelligence rccr.ivrd 
from England to-day i.uking no n-.ouion of fo delirn- 
ble an event, tht) got up ai»ain, and the funds lul- 
fcrrd a dt-preiuon-of at !v.;iH one per cent.

There -.vas nothing dtjr.e lisic in tl:e funds to-day ; 
the rrfcription* were at 63 per cent, without pin cha 
fer*. And all articles of commerce remain in tie 
fame flat;: rs noted in our hit, except tobacco, which

be paid by the fulifcribcrs.
THOMAS TUCKER, 
JAMES LOWE, 

Monday, Jur.c 6, 1803.'*

. Weft,
f 1 

»fo»ai>le chare^jl

the

have again experienced ad-.-pref- 
fion, the five per cents, be!:^. 52 f. 60 c.

TrpofeJ in the above ; although it is by no me:us_un- Sw.-.e reports rta.e thr arri/:d of 6v£JO French troops 
.likely, thit from the prefent peculiar fituauon of at l<rcda ; while others fay, that the f. nrrif.-n there at 
France, Mr. Monroe may be abls to obtain advan- prclent cor.lilh of no more 
ta:*rs which otherwifo would nut have been conceded. 

Snice writing the above we have obtained from a 
refprcVible commercial houfe, the followir..j extract A 
of a letter from their correfponilcnt at Bourdcaux, fo'.'.o 
datrd April 2lth :

" It is certain that Mr. Monroe's negotiation at 
Paris U in a fair way. It is even laid there Is no 
doubt about the celfion of Louisiana to the United 
States, on condition that lhe Ir.tter fettle all claims 
of their iwlividuah air.iinft the French n-pjliii:, and 
pay THREE MILLIONS OF DOLLAUS in UK 
bargain."

Captiin Joy, of the brig Thetis, from Fiotirdeacx, 
left tint pnrt on the 28th Anril; at which tif.v, as 
he informs us, no circumftance tad octurteu by v.hich 
tlie monv.-ntous qurftion of peace or war can be t'e- 
cidc-d. We have fecti letters of the 22d, I om . ;««- 
tlemen of the full rel'pccV.ibility in BourJc;uix, which 
exprcfs an opinion (grounded principally on tl.e frc* 
quc:it interchange of couriers, the length of thr i.e. 
Komtion, and the lutle preparations for war *maVi:i t* 
by the French) that thr dilute hetv.-een the two go 
vernments will be-amicably adjullcd. [J/tr. .id.}

RAN away from the plantation uf thellTvl 
THOMAS DICK, near niadcnft, U r?, Oii\v.1 

nclilay la!t, a negro mail named AARON $ 
twenty-five years of age, five feet nine or tin i* 
hi;jh, wrll made, <\f a black complexion; t^k 
him tur.'lry artfcli-s of wearing apparel r.ot 
re wa* fecr. i;» Amtaj-olis on Saturday lad, «'»Jj 
tine he had on a i.^w blue bioad ilotli co« 
I'upprfcd that l:c is (lill lurking nl.out that 
Ar.y pcrfon u!:invj him up, anil Yeciirinij l,i m f 
1 q^t liim aj;.: ;i, ftiall receive TEN°DOLL\» 
R t:\Y.\Un, or if brought home to t!>c fubfei 
in Bi^xdciiAjurr;, (lull rjcciv; TWENTY 
LAKS. M M V*>/Z

JOHN HEUCH.1 
1803.

B A L T 1 M O i< ii, June 3. 
LondiMi pauer of U.e IC'.li Aur.l coatains 

ov.ir.; pa:-i;;raph :
" If u-iiant; can he placed upon priva'e intelll- 

genct from ParL, the diiTV'ercci L>:.f*cen ti.e Unix I 
State* an-J opain, on .!.e lii'>jtctof New-Orlsans, =r= 
on t!:t point of bei.ig ad-vHrd. It 11 Ihurd that 
BuiMiapirte h.isl.Hely e?. )UircJ to Mr. I.ivit.^fto;:, th; 
Ainci'»i-»n mir.if.cr «t I'.ni', tl.at ir.t ititrrru^tion oc 
th;- V! ililli >pi hud h-.tn ihu r.fult of miftake ; ;.nd
that m«-.if:;r»s Ih'nild hr .ij.-.ptid vritli the cabinet cf

From Cadiz.
Captain Laflier, of the Ihip Melpomene, informt, 

that the embargo had been entirely taken oft" of 
American veffels at Cadiz. That flour would not 
fell for 8 dollars, as there was then about 15,000 
barrels in the bay on board of American Tefleli.   - 
Tint official letter* l.ad been received at Cadi* from 
Gibraltar a few d.iyi before he failed, mentioning 
th:it tw* French 7-l'i, with tranfjorts, hud patted 
that ')Uce with 5000 I'.ilcs on board, drftinrd for 
Louifian.i.   -That the talk of war was great at Ca- 
diz  And, that juft'bcforc he failed a French frigate 
arrived from L':(L.ni, having been ordered awi from

Madrid t.i re uv* a'l f.ihjrci of c. mpbint up.in tl-at 
lu:iil. Shrtulil tliis ii.irl'.i ;'l.if j.uivf c'n.eA, it viil 
nq: b»"i;ecctrary f»>r ^ir. Mnnrnr, tl.e Aniericcn 
e;i\-.jy <ittriorJii\in,-, who has jult arrivid at 
JIav;tVT^» rernrin !on;j in France, lie will be cna- 
bletl fa fuc<.e*d Mr. Ki.ijj here much foontr than 
cou'.C hr expected." . '

Cantl Turi;erv*rr'.v?d at Norfolk, fr.ys, that when 
he left t! ;e Te..\ei, (tho Vth v;!t.) tl.erc were fosne En. 
ghlh Miina of vir oiT Hclvj. :iiuy«, bhtking u:» the 
vclTelj with French troops on bir.ril ucicinnl for Loui* 
fiana that ar.ioiig tl.e iliippin^* there were fcven or 
eight Americans, and thut if the cxredhien was pre. 
Tented from Pu'in;;, they would luvc vtry litUe 
chauce of being ptid.

June.6.
Letters from Italy Itatp, tl.at the pope is at prefer: 

occupied w : th a g'und projeft, conceited by Michael 
An.;elo, whicl. is, to turn the Tiber from its pi-eJ'er.t 
courlc, for the purpofn of obtaining thcfe. moiunnents 
of art* and antiouity \.liich »rc fr.;<poti(d to be in its 
prclent bed. " . , . [Lvt

W Q T I C E.
H E Tnbfcrib^r hath obtained from the en 
court of Auv.e-Arondel county, aiwl St 

M:'.rylar.d, li-ttt-rs t'lllameiitary on ilu.- f flute «(< 
JAMV.S DSS^'EY, late of faid county, 
/ll peiToiii Suviny claims againfl faiu 
warned to c.;h>i: th.-m, legally authcntieatni, ( 
all thof'tf indited :o f:.Ul efla'.c are rc^uedrd to i 
imn»rdtate puymr.-u, to

JAMr.S,N. WE EMS. Execu-«.| 
N. P. The fnbrcriber hai for fil?, fundry 

(lock, w!.i;-:i will be fuld at ptivale I'nle, 
hiiTos, hn-j», cattle, !'-.« « p. £«.: . among which arti 
three valiiLbV high bred nures sn.ll jduin^ on 
which i* funaffed by noue for the road.

» J. N. W,
Annapc-li<;, June 2, 1805.

he

tint port by the French toilful, iu confrtjUCiice of a 
j>roachinaf tro'ih'ci. [Ar. f. Gat.'] 

C,4->uin Laflicr, from Cadiz, informs us that t 
 omrantine on American vcflVIs in that port ii taken 
off. In the bay were nearly twenty vclTels lad.-n wieh 
not h'.) tlnn I5,OOO barrels of flour, which could 
not he difp.if-'J of at c'. 'lit dollars. Markets vi ry 
dull. The mirunderftand'ir.g between the EUglifli and 
French Xovernmenn fonm d the principal fubjetl of 
converfition in C»di» ; ami nothing was 'more dread- 
ed than the fjxredy recommencement of hollilitir«.

CHILLI COT HE, May 31.
ALAR M!

This morning, ab.uit three o'cUck, au rxprels ar. 
rived from Old (Uiillicothr, with information, that 
yrfterday !<fterninn cunt. Herod, while at work in his 
field, h:ul hrcn (hot and lV.il|xd by the Indians, and . 
who wan n^t dead at the lime he was diltovrrcd !>y 
his family, but was able 'o relate fome r.f the <ircuni- 
fliiicei »nd died foon after, having had two b-ilU thro* 
bis hrad. A binly of upward* of 40 Shawners from 
Sandufky, Irid hcen for fcvcral days lurking betwren 
\Vc(lfall and that fettlement, and who, immediately 
after the mtmli!r, went to the prairc, drove the horfes 
over thr crrrk, and took as many as they wanted and 
snade off*. On t'.ir nlurm being given, the citizens of 
this town immediately turned out a company of vo 
lunteers, who left this about day-light. The alarm 
through the country bring general, we hope to give a 
good account of them in our .vxt.

NORFOLK, May 28. 
By the flijf Tom, captain Turner, we received a file 

of the Rotterdam " Merchant" to the ?d of April 
 the papers are very barren ; however, we extract 
ffie following:

ROTTERDAM, April I.
Probabilities on the fide of peace and war are To 

balanced at this moment, that it is a I mod

Curt far the bite of a mad Jrg, or sting of on j poi-
scr.>\:s ?rrbent,

Cover the wound v'uii tV.-.l 1 earth or fnrflf, to im. 
bibe the fuliva of the animul, ar.il then wuh h 'Aitii 
water; at thr fame time warm half a p»uiiti »-f tuttir 
in four times au much vinegar, and when tlif wiijnd 
is cleanfed, apply a conipirfk^of li:icn Itjrptd in the 
above mixti.n, ai.d inoifUn it very ctV. n for nine* 
days, after which you ma'/ remove tV lO-nprrTj, and 
cure the wound in the ufj.-.l way. Ditiing tl.L- lime 
the vinegar is ufcd externally, it tnuft bo ufc J iurtr- 
nally, \>y taking it in doles of an ouiuc a IK! an half, 
waniii-d wi'.h a little fiefli butler four times each day. 
The patient's common drink muft be water for at 
leall 13 day«, or water with vinegar or juice of citron. 
He muft ahlhin from thr nfe of ardent fpirits or ex- 
ercife, to prevent irritability.

ANNAPOLIS, June 9. 
A final! (loop, belonging to Mr. John Tucker, of 

this city, was, on Saturday lift, by a fudden guft of 
wind, uptct off' the mouth of South river, by v.hich 
accident Mr. Tucker was unfortunately drowned.

In liliANCKRY, M-y 31, l«-J3. 
s application to the chum e!!.,;, by prtitioa,^ 
w:it'-r3, of SETH 11YATT, of 

G-or<5'» cot'tity, praying the hciieftt ofthca&i 
the relief of fui.dry inl'-iK-cnt debtor-, palTcd it th 
fdlinn, on the terms therein mentioned, and a felt 
of I'.ii property, and a lilt of his creditors, fo iui 
he can -.ifcertain tbjt tame, on oath, being in 
to hiv [xtitiun, and the chancellor being faiitjf 
comixrtcn: testimony, that the Ja ;d Srth Hj»u I 
refiried in t'.ic Sratc of Maryland the two 
pnciding the paUaje of the I;.id acl; it is 
adjorljed ard ordered, that the faid Seth Hyin,l)| 
canting a copy of this order to be inlerted tlucti 
in the Maryhiid C'.a/.ettc before the Sith dayofji 
tiext, ^ive rr.tice to his cieditors to apprariad 
charKery-oirii r, at'ten oVloct., on the IBthdnil 
July next, lor the purpol'e of recommending w| 
]H ri'on to bc trullre for their benefit, on the f 
Hyutt's t!'rn und there inking the oath hy the ( 
act prc-fcribed for delivering up his prop.-rty.

1VI1. SAMUEL HAItVEY HOWARD, 
__ K«-'g. Cur. Can.

Twenty Dollars Reward,
3R apprehending and delivering to nir. ot < 
milling to prifon in Annapolii, fo that Ijctk 

again, a young negro man named TOM, 
twenty-live years of age, a black fellow, middle f 
and is one that attempted fome time ago to get f 
and wlyi at that time called himlflt Tox Jou 
Tiie above reward will be pa,id on his deli"')'tot 
or on being committed to prilbn in 
that I get him ngaj.i.

BENNETT DARNALL] 
May 28,

A

NEW GOODS.
The rubfcriher has juft received, hy the lateft arrivals 

from Europe, a handfome alTortmeiit of 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 

Of. the ncwtft ftiles, amolig which are, 
BEAUTIFUL'collection rf piinted cottons, 
coloured cambrkk mullinr, dim'uicr., India and 

Engliftl nankeens, fine clothes and cadiners, kc. alfo 
an extenfive fupply of gin!"-, India rhina, and Liver, 
pool ware ; liUcwife a good colleftion of groceries, 
among which are, French and peach brandy, Weft- 
India rum, and Holland gin, heft fig blue, loaf and 
brown fugar, hyfon and other teas, mare, cloves, 
nutmegs, cinnamon, pepper, and pimento, See. Etc. 
all which articles will be fold on the mnft advantage 
ous terms tlie purchafer can poflihly «-xpcft, hy

WILLIAM WELLS. 
NOTICE, ,7

I requeft all perfons indebted to me in bond, note,

Charles count}, I'c.

I HEREBY artity, that JOHW BARTIS H««< 
on this i!ny wought before me, as a ftray, '^ 

mure COLT, fupj'olcd to be about two jr«n 4 
and about twelve hand* three inches high^nntf 
dock'd or bianJcd, her right hind frot is »hite, i 
fome wliitc appears to be above her hoofi nr. h«r' 
liret, no other notable mark appears. Given t« 
my hand, this 5th day of May, I HO".

1 ICKATIUS MIDDI.KTOX. 
The above ftray filley rame to my plamit">«J 

the monj.h of Odlobcr bft, and hath continurJ  '* 
my ftock ever lince. The owner is hrichy i 
to come forward, prove property, pay ch»i 
take her away agreeable to law. . v,

^ J°IIN B' IIAGA 
' May 5, 1803.

MARKEN B. DUVALL,
CllUHCII-STRKET,

HAS juft received a choice frlrcVmn of ?!' 
GOODS, alfo CUTLKHY »'"! (

injpoQible to rillt an opinion ; ajiu, w i«y me iruin, ana open account, to make immediate payment, other- HIES, the whole of which will be fold ou 
we do not believe that the parties aflmg in this tranf- wife' I ftiall proceed in fuch cafes as <hc law direfts. rcafonable trrnn - O 
 ftion know fcr the prcfcut on which to determine. Annapolis, June 2, 1803. 'W*. WELLS. Aumipolii, May 17, 1803.



INETT DARXALL.I

: JOHW BARTIN
fore me, a* a (Iray, 
be about two 
hree inches hig 
it hind fi-ot is vhitc, i 
>ore her hoofi or. h«f' 
irk apprar*. Given 
Uay, 180.1. 
;XATIUS MIDDIKTOK. 
rame to my plantitio* 
I, and hath conl'mutd  '' 
: owner is hrrrhy 
property, pay i\ 
i law. v. 

JOHN B. HAGAN.

.In COUNCIL, ANHAPOUS, May 38, 1803. * 
ORDERED, That the bill entitled, An ad to 

alter, changt, aud abolifli, all fuch parts of the con- 
ftitution and form of government as relate to the 
time and manner of electing the lenate, and the mode 
of filling UP vacancies in that body, x together with

SPRING GOODS.

JOSEPH EVANS, ,
On the Dock, opposite the Markel.house, 
jull received by the Spring velTels arrived at Bal-

an extract '-rom UK juumai. «. mt itudi.citidi.ivc timore, and offers for Tale, ^ 
thereto, be pubhlhed for the information of the peo- A Handfome aflortmcnt of GOODS, fuitable for 
nle, once a week, for the fpacc of three weeks, in -f *- the prcfent feafon, confining Of a variety of

extract from ournals of the fenate relative

pie, 
the Aiucricau, Telegraphe, the . National Intclli- * he ''ten. and mcft falhionablc articles for Ladie,* Mid, day of Junc next- 

id Gaaette, B.irtfj'u's paper, at Fre- "cntlemens wear. • , The report ftatq

*n CHANCIRT, May 33, 180*.

ORDERED, That the fale made by PHILI* 
STEUART and ROBKHT A. BKALL, truftee* 

for the fale ot the .real eftate of THOMAS DENT, 
*iall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the 
contrary be (hewn on or before the .fifteenth day" of 
July next, provided a copy.of this order be inferted 
«" the Maryland Gazette three times before the 17th

gcncrr, Maryland Gazette, B.irt
derick-town, Mr. Smith's paper, at Ealton, and Mr.
Grieves'* paper, at Hagar's-town.

By order, 
  NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

An ACT to alter, change, and abolish, all such parts 
(if the constitution and form of government as re 
late to the time and manner of electing the senate, 
and tin.mode of filling uf> vacancies in that body,

B E IT ENACTED, by the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, That from and after the      day of 

___.^^ the fewate of this ftate .fli;ill conlill and he 
compofed of twenty members, one men-.ber to be 
chofen from epch of the feveral counties of this ftate, 
and one member from the city of Baltimore ; and 
that the fenatou ftiall be circled for four years by 
the electors in the feveral counties, and in the city 
of BiltiiTiore, qualified to vote for members of the 
houfe of delc^atrt, r.t the fame time, in the fame 
manner, and at the fame places where they lhall 
Tot: fnr members of the houfe of delegate?.

And te it enacted, That no perfon ftiall be a fe- 
nator who lhall not have attained the age of twenty- 
five yean, and been a rdiJent of the llatr four years 
mx: hcftirc hii elefiion, and the lafl year thereof a 
jxTtdent of the county or rity forVM»ch he ftiall he 
eleftcd, unVfs lie ftiall huve hern abrciHonthe public 
hufinrfs of the Unitet* States or of this ftats, and 
having in the ftate re»l and pcri'unal property above 
the value of     dollar-!.

And be it enact nil, That immediately after the fr-

_ NOTICE.
ALL pcrfons indebted to the fubfcriber, whofe ac- 

counu have been longer (landing than twelve months, 
are earnefily requefted to call and difcharge the fame, 
or give note or bond for the amount tru-rcof.

. j^T'V JOSEPH EVANS. 
Annapohs, Mayf 190*03.

M1SFOKTU NLS of var.ous kinds, together 
with the harralling difpolition of my creditors, Calvert 
. ._...._...a||y (jurthening me with heavy colh, 

reduced me to the neccllity of fur-

^, that four acres ot ground on the 
fouth fide of Pilcataway. creek, was fold for 970 dol 
lars, a lot on the north fide of faid creek for 10O 
dollar's, and 339 acres of land, in Prince-George'* 
 ounty, for 6120 dollars and 18 cents.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
3V ReS- Cur. Can.

Uere J e
for the benefit of my crc- 

herrby give notice, that 1 intend

HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, the 
adm.niftrator of DELAH TAYLOR, late of 
: county, dcceafed, will, on the 15th day 6F 

June next, attend at the office of the regilter of 
wills for Calvert county, in Huntington, for the pur- 
pole of making payment, or diftribution, amongft vhe
rrfHltnra «.*" *U. I",.!.I J____r _l _ V • . ^

In CHANCERY, Muy 11, 1803.

ON application to the chancellor, .by petition, in -. v, *T
writing, of RAPHAEL SAXTON, of Saint- () »PP''"tion to

Mary's cou..ty, praying the be.-.efit of vhe aft for the Y' w,rlt "'E» ot *>i

In CHANCERY, May 23, 1803.
the chancellor, by petition, in, 

ZACHARIAH SOTHORON, 
of Chailcs county, praying the benefit of the acl for

t, -_......_, by competent
timony, that the faid Raphavl Saxton hath refided in 
the State of Maryland the two laft years preceding 
*' - pnflage of the faid acl; it is thereupon adjudged

I nrf\*r**A »Kt* U.. .._„!» ._ _ •• . > • 1

on oath, fo far as he t*n al'certajn the fame, being; 
annexed to his petition, and the chancellor beinjc fa- 

by competent U-lt.mony, that the laid /ucha-
, and ordered, that by caufing a cony of this order to n:i1 ' Sotiloro" "«"'ended in the State of Maryland

fter the fr- be inferted three tiincs in the Maryland Gazette be- thjt tw<T laft > cars Pr«'«lin«y t»e palTagi: of the laid
lhall be aflembled in confequcnre of the firll f.>rc tlic tentli dav of Tune next, he nive notice to   !t ls tnrrcllP°" adjured and ordered, that the

lV.ii- rliflV.- In* ri-..-:;..;,. ._ ...___ ? .-. .. . b .. • . faid Zachariah S, 'i >n, they lhall be divided by lot into fou 
the f.Mts of the frtutors of the full cl.ils Hull be v.i- 
cui.-d at the expiration -of the firll ye.u, of the tc- 
tond clafs at ths expiration of the fecotvl year, of 
the third claf« at the expiration of the third year, 
and of the fourth cUfi at tiie expiration of th: fourth 
year, fo that one foiuth may /be% c'iofen every year ; 
and if the feat of any feiul.ir llull become v:n--.n: by 
death, retaliation ot other wife, a warrant of rlrxYion, 
fliall ifTue by the prcfidcnt of the Iciutc for the elec 
tion of another in his place, in the fame manner, 
and under the fame regulations, as warrants of e!ec« 
tion are ilTued by the h^eaker of the hou'.'r of dele* 
gates, 
nator 
Li 
 le^ed

his crcaitors to appear before tlw chantellor, in the 
chancery-ofHtc, at icn  'clock, on the firlt day of 
July next, for the pur|«ofc of recommending a trudee 
lor their benefit, on the fnid Raphael Saston's then 
and there taking the oath by the laid act required 
for delivering up his proncriy. *\ \* 

True rt.|)y, £ X 
Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOV7ARD, 

ilc_. Cur. C*n.

To the Voters of Annr-Amndel county 
City of Annapolu.   

and ih

faid Zachariah Soihorxii, by caulini; a copy cf thm 
order to be inferted in the Maryland Gazette lhr<*e 
weeks furccirively bei'ore the twentieth day of June 
next, give notice to hii creditor* to appear in the 
chancery -office, at ten o'clock, on the fecond day ot 
September next, for the purpofe of recommending 
fame perfon to be truftee fur their benefit, on the laid 
Zachariah Soilioron's then and there taking the outli 
prefcribed for delivering up his property.

Ten. v SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
£ jf Reg. Cur. Can.

GEVTLKMKN, In CHANCERY, May 23, 1803.

firm 
tion
election,
dircfts, that in fuch cafe this ac\, and the alterations 
snd amendment of the conftitiition and form of go 
vernment tliercin contained, lhall be t;>.ken and con- 
fiJercd, and (lull conftitute and be valid, as a pr.rt of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to all 
intents and purp«frs, any tliinglu the faid conUitu- 
tinn and form of government to the contrary not- 

Atoithflxnding.
And be it enacted, That the foprteentb, fifteenth, 

fixteenth, fcventeeuth, eighteenth and nineteenth 
fecYions of the conltitution and form ol' governn.ent, 
ftull he, ai.d are hereby urcl:i"-d to be,, repealed and 
tbolilhed on the confirmation hereof.

REFERRED.
On motion, OHDUREU, That the governor and 

council caufe the bill, entitled, An ud to alter, 
dunt;c, and abolifli, all fuch parts of the conllitution 
and form of government as relate to the time and 
manner of electing the fenate and Tin- nx>de of filling 
up vacancies in that body, tftljt inferte-1 in fuch of 
the newspapers of this ft-tle u» to the n m.%y appear 
b.-ft calculated to communicate the fauie to the peo 
ple of the ftate.

f\ J. B. nUCKETT, elk. Senate.

fupport.
As it is my wifti to avoid egotifm, and as few 

talks can be impofnl on a man more di (agreeable 
than that of beccminj his own encomiaft, I Dull 
therefore forbear insLing any farther profeflions on 
the fcore of abilitk-s, t!mn to obferve, that I have 
ar^.cd for fometime pad at deputy to Mr. John 
Welch, the late, and to Il<rnry Howard, Eftjuire, 
the prcfait (lieritT, and have thereby, I (latter niyfclf, 
acquired a competent knowledge uf the duties inci 
dent ta the office.

ROBERT WELCH, of BF.K.

and the

the two Lift years preceding the pafTage of the faid 
ad\ ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid John J. Sothoron, by caufing a copy of this order 
to be inferted tinee weeks fucccKively in the Mary, 
land Gazette before the twentieth day of June next, 
he give notice to his creditors to appear he lore the 
chancellor, in the cli.inccry-olKce, on the fccond da'y 
of September next, for the purpofe of recommending 
a truftee for their benefit, on the faid John J. So- 
thoron's tlicn and there taking the oath by the faid 
act required for delivering up his property.

True copy,
Trft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Car.

In CHANCERY, May 31, 1803

. !V n,Ty'- rC " C* HAHLES WILL1AMSON, an inlblvent debtor
mylelf to fill the important ^ of Jtf ve ,. t     , d» b",r fi"°J
Ifrages, at the enfu,,^ elec- t ,,e |aR ^ of thc ^ affemb| f ^ . «J
d mv wi lies in this mflanee r....i_. .-..,• >. .__. j . ° _.     ., . ' . ' ."=»  « ot

JOHW
In CHANCERY, May 19th, 1803.

ORDERED, That the files made by 
CAMPBKI.L, as dated in his repoit of the real 

«IUte of EDWAR4D WATTS, deceafed, llull be 
Mtificd, tiuleff caule to the contrary be Ihewn on or 
before the lirll day of July, provided a copy of this 
order be fervcd on Charles Bennctt, or John Watts 
»nd Adeline Watts, or publilhed three times in the 
Maryland Gazette before the 18th day of June nrxt. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY,HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

T is to give notice, thai tbe I'ublVribcr, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary- 

l»'ia, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, Utters of adminiftra. 
J'on on the perfonal eltatc of EDWARD G WINN, 
jtte of Anwc-Arundel county, deceal'cd. A,ll perfons 
li»»nig claims againft tlie decrafed arc hereby wurnrd 
'  " xliibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
'ublcnber, aVor before the fourteenth day of Ottober 
next, they nfty otherwife by law be excluded from 
««. benefit of the faid 'eftate. Given under my hand, 
*" UtL 4ay of April, 1803.

ACUSAH GWINN? Admmiftratri*,

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel cocnty
City of Annap»lis.

forward as a candidate for the office 
of flicriff of Anne-Arnndel county, with re-

deference I offer 
ftution, and folicit their fufTrag
tion, in my favour; Ihonld my willies in this inftance 
be realized, 1 fmcerely promife a ftricl attention to 
impartiality, legality, and afliduity, und the public 
Iliall find i:i my attention to the diftharge of the du 
ties of the onVc a grateful return for the confidence 
they may repofe in me,

And remain their obedient fervant, 
^j _____ISAAC DORSEY.

E D U C A T I O N.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the citizens 
of Annapolis, and the public generally, th?.t 

on Monday the 16th inft. he propofes to open an 
ACADEMY in a large and fear ions room of tie ...__.._.......0 _......_, _,  ...... « ol cm,
houfe he now occupies, rppofite tlie fouth corner of order to be inferted at lead three times facceflively
the epifcopal church, for the Cole purpofe of teaching before the 17th June next, in thc Maryland Gazette!
young ladies orthography, E'lglilli grammar, writing, '~
arithmetic, geography, tec. alfo drawing and French,.
if required ; he hopes the utility of this inftitution
will be more fatisfa&orily evinced by the improve-
mrnt of his pupiltJn literature, as well as morality,
than pompous profElTions, which is the lincere wifti of 
the public's moil devoted, and very humble fervant,

HUGH MAGUIRE.
N. B. For terms, Sec. apply as above.
Annapolis, May II, 1803.

I
To THE PUBLIC.

TAKE this mode of informing thofe who may 
_ have property for faky that I will acl as anc- 
ioneer, on application. K^ experience .and ability 

 wn oti inquiry.
G. MILLS.

, » 
l that line may be knowr

ii^ Augufl 17,

THE fubfcriber returns his finccrc thank's to 
friends and cuftomers for the liberal and i 

rous fupport he has hitherto experienced, and 
leave to inform them, that he hat opened his STOl7l£ 
and PORTER CELLAR, in the houfc lately occut 
pied by THOMAS ROGKKS, Efq; oppoGtc the foutb, 
corner ot the epifcopal church, where he hopes, by 
the goodnef* of his liquors, Zee. and deGrc to plcafe 
to merit a further continuance of their favours,' which 
will be gratefully received by their moft obedient and 
rery humble fcrvantjy ' ^

HUGH 1
l, 1802.

ftindry infolvent debtors, being this day by the Iheriff 
of faid county brought before the chancellor, in conle- 
qucncc ofan order thi* day palftd, and having before the 
chancellor taken the oath prcfciibcd for delivering up 
his property. See. it is thereupon ordered, that the faid 
Charles Williamfon appear before thc chancellor, in the 
chancery-oiHce, at 10 o'clock, on the 1 7th day of Sep. 
tcmber, for the purpofe of anfwcring fuch interrogato 
ries as his creditors, or any of them, fhall then and 
there propofe to him, and that the faid Williamfon (hall 
give notice of the time and place appointed for hi» 
and for their appearance to propofe interrogatories 
and for recommendiinj.u truftee for their benefit, and   
his anfwering as-alorcraid, by ciufing a copy ot clii*

i times facceflively,
Maryland Gazette, 

f»ue copy,
Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

J V Reg. Cur. Can.

.iV'-li.
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Valuable Family Medicmd.
Doct. Rawson's Anti-Bilious and Stomachic Bitters,

Prepared by Thomas H. Rawfon, M. C, M. S,
New-London, G-.nne&icut,

- . NOTICE,
To the Public of Maryland. -.

THERE will be a petition preferred^ to the nc*t 
general alTeinbly of tli'u date, for a la*

In COUNCIL, AH*A?OLIS, April t»,
ORDERED, That the aft to alter, chang7ai«

abolidi, fuch parts of the conditutinn and fcnil Of
government as relates to the edahlidiing a central
court ar.d court of appeals, be puhliflird once in «rh

N1NIAN PINKNEY, Cb*.and cure c
, 
t thole nn-

i« 
nervous

mo
known, ibr the prevention
ineroi:s and complicated complaints fo common 
the tyring feafon, arifing from indigcftion, nerv 
de-bility, kc. and arc unequalled by any medicine ever 
k'lown tor deltroying worms, and removing crudities 
from the bowels of children. f *t

i PHk,Dr. Lee's genuine H'inJlum Bi!hui 
Prepared by Samuel Lee, jnn. of \Vindham, Con

necVicut.
For which difcovery he obtained a patent, agree 

able to an ail ot congrefs, and fi.rivd by George 
WaminRton, late present of the United State?, 
Aon! 30, 1796. Thefc pn!so>rate as a :mld ar:l 
ft, elvpur-e, and are a ufefnl and cor.vcr.'.rnt pliyiic 
for families; the univerlal fame which tluy have ob 
tained in confic-ueiice of their uncommon viswp »>«d 

ider cert'.ficatrs of cures, tnd 'a*' com- 
ulVlefs. When the yellow fevrr has

the neighbourhood on the north fide of South river, 
in Anne-Arandel county, by Jacob Waters'* mill 
and the Souih river meeting lioufe, and the neigh- 
bourho:>d of the Mr. Hopkins's to a fording place 
on the main branch of Patuxent river known by the 
n.ime of Ailiton's Ford, and Cro:\tVre the moll con- 
vciii'-nt route through Prince-George's county, by or 

- through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, known by

ufefulnefs, j-en 
'-

irougtt Mr. Benjamin
the name of Belle-Mr, to a linall town in t',\e faid 
county called Bladeiiiburg, at or near the head ot a 
creek of the river Patowma'ck, called and known by 
the natiie of The Eatlern Branch. 

April 14, 1803.

The h;;.;h bred Horse

s i> ori
marcs this feafon at 

nJ half a dollar

obtain-* uecefury fupply. Pr'ue 50 cents a box.
Genuine Aromatic Paste, 

.Prepared by Il'aac Tiiompfon, of Ncw-LonJon, Con 
necticut.

  The only medicine that will with fafety eafe and 
certjrmy cure the fcurvy in the teeth and gums; 
thi< p.iTtr. rleanfes toe t.-cth, and purifies the gunu of 
any foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces and 
ilr:aj:hens the fibres of the gums, fo that they ad 
here cl.»fe to the teeth ; it like wife makr< the teeth 
appear white and beautiful, and takes off all difa- 
gr;?able I'mrlli, from the breath, which p;-nerally 
arirc from fcorbutic gums and had teeth. Price 50
 cuts a b'tx.

'fycis Itek, or Beautifying Ointment. 
It is the mod remarkable tom;jo(ition ever known 

for cleanfitry and b-luittfyiiitr the (kin, and the mod 
pleaiV.nt, f,ife, and elflcacieus application ever Jifco- 
vcred for the cure of the itch. For^ fufther particu 
lar;, an.i the method ot ufinpf the afiove valuable 
me.iicines, ths purchnft r is referred to a bill of ui- 
arccYions, one of which accompanies cscb box. 

The above genuine medicines for fale, by
"THOMAS SHAW, at ir, s dore in

Church-drert. oppofite MeiTieurt 
Rid^cly and Wcems. 

"iil 2), 1803.

ful cecji forrcl. near fifteen hinds l.i,jii, of great 
ftrcnpjth r.nd activity, feven ytari old, is a furc loal- 
yctler ; fume of his coks may be leen at Pophir- 
iRnnd, and itj nciglibn^rhoodi and are deemed by 
judge-* as likely a& any in the Hate. Me will iland 
from ba'.mday eveniin; until Tuefday evemrgit Joan 
Hicks's aai>!e, in AnnapoIU, remove fro'ii thence to 
Mr. Samuel Macci:!>oin's mill, and rcmai:t there un 
til Th::i-fday even in-; ; he will ftand on Friday :;iid 
Saturday at Mr. Wi-rfu-ld's tavccr, at the '.ign of 
the- UJack Horfe, andre:uin to Annapolis on Satur 
day evening. Paftur.igc may be l.ad at Annapolis, 
and at the mill, ;it two lhi'.li;ig> and fix-pence per 
 week, for marcs lent lYom a dillance. l'«rticular at 
tention antl\he -^rea'.ell tare will he given to the 
mates, but acciden\» or efcupes mull be at the nlk of 
their owners.

JOHN MICKS, Cronm.
N. B. The above nttnut f-im is tlie price, if tarn 

it lent with the mare', l-i.t «.icdit will lie ('iveii-till 
November, .on v-tlliny a nnt< lor t«-ii ileiilar* per man-. 
Curn or oat., tielivcm! •*' Ann^.tnilix, will be received 
tt market p/ice in lir<i o* c.ti\\.

WILLIAM COE.
Annnpolis, Mnicii i5, l:'''3.

Hat Manufadtory

THE fubfcriber takes this method of renirninjj 
his mo|\ grateful thanks to his frirnd xand cullom- 

«rs firp:i!l f.i.-nurj, and tli-genrrousencouragement he 
lias received line; \'.\t comment-ins; huftnefs in this 
cltv; he Jw. *''i.:'i(h.-:l himf-lf with a quantity <»f all 
k'-nd< of tui j, and li;;s     him) a large afTnrtr.tcnt of 
the IHt and ueweR fallilonril l.u.<, which he is de- 
ttinil-led to fell at the moft p.-dntcd prirrs. He has 
alfo i iiU'nbi-r of rxfell-nt workmen, which will enn- 
blc him to furnilh merchants with any quantity at 
the iti'.r'.t-ft roticr. He hopi-s, frc'n the J-IHH! qua- 
lity of hit in u.ufidory, and attention to butincfi, to 
merit the pauona::c of a i',-m-rrus public.

JOSEPH MERtyKEN.
>J. n. Tlwre are no other hats mannfarturtd in 

thii city but at my (hop. The highcft price given 
for all kinds of fur*.

, April 20, 1803. V

ILL f 
river,

fbisd at tiir ruhfcriher'i farm, on Rhode 
from Annapoli>, this 

to cover inarc/> at 15 dollar* each, and one
aoou'. t\\en miles from Annapoli>, this

dnllai to the groom, that fum, or a note of twenty

NOTICE, 
To the public of Maryland.

rr^HEKE will be a petition preferred to the next 
_|_ general ;i(TcmMy of this Hate for a law to paf*s 

for a roid to be laid oflf from a landing en the north 
fide of Severn river," commonly called and k.iown by 
the n:imc of JUMTKR'S HOI.K, along through the 
neighbourhood by the widow Mary Jolinfon's* and 
from there the moll convenient rout to a landing 
known by thr name of ASIM-AW'S LANDING on the 
ead fide of a fork of Curtis'j irrek, cail.d MAIU.KT 
CRKKK, and for 10 make the jfoiutaid lajidingt pub 
lic.

C OMMITTED to my cudody as a runaway, a 
, (lout likely ne^ro man, who calls himfelf JACK 

TURNER, and fays he is free, a Uiiuer by ir;idc, 
tliat he has a tather and mothei, an! fouic other re 
lations, living in Baltimore, from whence he was 
forced away by a certain tapt. Jcrvis, about four 
jrea.s ago, ami carried and fold to a planter in 
Georgia, from whom he eft aped lad fall, and was on 
hi* way to Baltimore when apprehended. Jack is a 
likely ymipiv bl'ick man, Hhout twenty-three- yearn of 
«£je, live I'-et ten inches hi.^h, very bare of cloaths, 
and can ie.nl a little, has a fear on his left eye-brow! 
llis maltcr, if any, is requedcd to take him away, 
otherwife be will.be fold agreeably to law for prifon 
fees and ptiier charges.

' rt " THOMAS,PRICE, Sheriff »f
7' s CuarU»\o»mx. 

I«brg*ry 31, 1802.

dnIlaM, payable the full of January, I8O4, mud be 
frnt with each maif, or they will not be received; 
f^d note* may be diftbarged by the payment of 15 
dollars on or before llrj fnft day of Diremher next. 
The fealiin will commence lh« fiid of April and end 
the fird of Augud.

YOUNG U1OM1.D is a beantitul dapple grey 
horfe, lix years old tins fpring, full fifteen hands and 
a half high, hil blood and drain equal to any horfe 
on the continent; the compactncf* of his form, and 
eleg.mce of his figure, i-: greatly admired by the bell 
of jml^ei, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
(li.ipr, lymmetry, and fine action; he came out of 
Mr. Okie's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. TuyIce's noted horfe Grry Diomcd, as will ap 
pear by t!ie following certificates.

I do certify the bay mure called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Ha i ford, was, got by Suap, a fon of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a fun 61* old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulns, her grrat-^iand.un by old Cade, her 
grcat-grrat-grar.rlam by old Partner, kc. kc,. kc. 

(Signed) Jos. HAUOY.
October t, 1779. <  - . -
A true copy from the original pcdigree^m my pnf- 

fcflion.
BKNJ. OGLK, jun.

The grey horfe now in the poflV-liiun of col. Sell, 
nun wax bred by me, lie was got by Mr. Tayloe's 
hurfc Grey Diomed, but of the above mare.

BINJ. OGLE, jun. 
March HO, 1809.
Gond padures will be provided for mares at one 

third of a dollar per*week, but accidents and efcapes 
mud be at the lilk of their owners.

JONATHAN SELLMAN.
March 22, 1803. y

An ACT to alter, change and abolish, such parts of 
the constitution and form of government at re. 
late to the establishing a general court ar.d court ojf 
appeals.

E it enacted, fy the General Assembly of Men.' 
_ Ijnd, That from and after the fiift day of 
March, < i^att-eii hundred and four, there Dial) be a 
court of njijieals, compofed of three perfoni of in 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, »ho (Viall be 
dyled in their commiflions Jud^e of the Court of 
Appeals, whofe. judgment lhall be final ami cnnclufive 
in all cafcs of apjx-al froui the court of thanccry, 
county court or orphans court ; and that the court of 
appeals (hall hold two fc(lions on the tcftmi Ihore 
and two on the eaftern fhorc in each year, at fuck 
times and plnc:s as the furure legiflature of this (late 
(nail direct and appoint.

And tc it imrc/t'r/, That from and after the fa'.d 
fi'd '.!ay of March, eighteen hundred ai:d four, thii 
dare fliall be divided into five judicial iliflrich, tii. 
Saint-Mary>, C-.ilvert, Prince-George's »r,d Chirlei 
counties, (lull'tbe the fird diftriti; C.xtit, Kent, 
Oueen-Ani.e's and Talbot counties, lhall be the ft. 
cnnd diltiict ; Anne-Arundcl, Raltimorr and H.IT ford 
C'.unties, lhall be the- third tlidricl ; Cirnlinr, Dor. 
thedtr, Som.-rfrt and VVorctdcr cpuntic?, diall bt 
the fourth didrift ; and Wafliiugton, Fredrricl, 
Montgomery and Allrgany counties, diall be the fifii 
diftricl ; and that there fliall he apptiinttd for rarh r( 
the faid dillridls iwo perfnns of integrity, and found 
judgment in the law, who fiiall lefitle in the diflrift 
for which they (hall be appointed, who (lull be fiylti 
in their commiflions Dinri't Judges of the county 
courts in fuch tlidiiM ; ar.d there lhall be appointed 
for each of the tounliis of this date- cne ptrlrn if 
integrity, ex|)riience and knowledge, rrfulrnt of the 
comity for wl'irh 1-e d:all be appointed, who fliall be 
dylrJ in the conniiiilton AITociate Jud. e of the conn. 
ty court of the county for which he Ihrll be appoint, 
ed ; and the faid didri^t judges in their refpeclive dif. 
trieii, tngeiher with the faid afTociate judge in thi 
rr!'pee;iv<- tot.ntu-s, fliall compofe. the county court; 
and t!< county courts 1o eHlablifhed fliall have, hold 
ami cxi-rcilV, all the powers, authorities and jurifdiflU 
ons, that the genera! court and county courts of thii 
(late has heretofore lield, ulcd and exertifed, except 
the appellate jarifdirVion of the grnrral court; and 
that tl.C iouiuy courts (hall hold their Tedious in the 
refpetfive cotintics at fuch times andVplaces astl.e fu 
ture Icgitlature of this date lhall direct and ap 
point.

And te it enacted, That if this aft (hall be COD. 
firmed by the general adembly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the firtt ftifion after fuch nt» 
elffi ion, as the cnnllitution and form of government 
directs, that in fuch cafe this act, and the alterations 
nnd amendment of the conditution and form of go* 
Yi-rnnif ut therein contained, (hall be taken and conP 
fidered, and fliall ccnditute and be valid, ai a part of 
thr fa id cundiuition and form of govrrnment, to afl 
intents and ptirpotVj, any thing in the laid conftituti 
 n and furm of government contained to the contrary 
noiwithlUnding. ' .

And te it enacted, That all and e»ery part of the 
conditution and form of government that relates to 
the court of appeaU, or the general court, as M» 
edabliflied, or to the judges thereof, or that » '  
any manner contrary to, or inconfident with, the P">- 
vihons of this ail, be and are hereby declared to be 
repealed and abolilhcd, on the confirmation here-

I

\ *

Nottingham, April 16, 1803. 
HEREBY certify, that Mr. HKMKY WARING

Prince-tieorge's county, as a trcfpalUng dray,  
IIORSE> about twelve
high, paces, trots, and canters, has no perceivable
brand, (hod before. Given under my hand, the day 
and year above written.

\f ROBXRT BOWIJC.
The owner of the arofe horfe is defired to come, 

prove'his property, aud take him away.
HENHY WARING.

Michael & Barney Curran,
Have received, by the arrivals at P.iiladclpttia, 

A handfome ad"ortmcnt of

SPRING GOO-DS,
Confiding of

C HINTZES and calicoes, 
Dimities and nmdiiiett, 

Marfeilles quilting aud printed jean*^ 
Cambikk dimities,
Ditto miiUin 6-4 and 9-8 wide, . 
Coloured cambricks and gingham4, 
Ladies and grntlemens (ilk ?.nd cotton \\okr 
F.xtra long (ilk and kid gloves, ' 
Gentlcmeiii bell beaver ditto. 
Striped and cofouf*d nankeens, 
Figured fattins for gentlemens veflsr 
India book and jackonet muflins, 
Brltifli ditto, ditto,. ditto, 
India crape handkerchiefs, and jackonet ditt«r 
Irilh linens and checks,

nd on hand
Callimeis,, 

:e
Ann»ix>lii, April 19,

A~N~N A P O L 1 S 
Printed by FREDERICK and SA 
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HAMBURG, April 15. conful, Buonapartr, on his arrival in that country, of the proceedings of thfe corps legidatif a title not
IS royal hi^hneft prince William of Glouceder, will fird go to Antwerp, and from thence to Bruffels, ' eafily comprehended on this fide of the Atlantic ; a

nephew of his Britannic majrdy, who arrived where apartrncntk are already engaged for their re- corps fomewhat (imilar, but without its proud patrici-
- " - ' ...-J...I.- ..-_. CC p t ; on> A great number of rich Hollanders are pre-  «'«.. ; f « «  >>.  ..r., m..u nr n-,:. .. ,! .. .u.   ,  .

paring to go to this lad mentioned city, to' fee the fu-
erc the loth inIK from Copenhagen under thr i\ame 

the count of Onnau;j!itl departed yederday for
krliru The city did every thiijg in its power to ren-
er his royal highnefs's vifit ai^rerable. 
It It protended that a filvcr mine hasber.n diicover- 

in the govr.rnm.-nt of Riga. Experienced per 
is hav* been lent from Petersburg to examine

I Citizen B''iirgoinf», envoy extraordinary from the 
French republic to his Swediih majedy left Sweden 
n the I Ith in!*, on his return to France. He has a 
onge to vifit Paris.

We have announced the lurrender ol Holieman, 
of thr. court to the Danilli government. It 

i now known, that he wa« delivered up to that go- 
crnmriit, in conlVqnrnce of hit long refiilrncr in 
b;nm.irk whe.-r he po(TelTfs landed proprrty. The 
xle'ifive corrcfp-'iidcncc, in a great mcal'ure foreign, 
Lund \\\M\ Bowman, announces the plan of a vaft 
Dinbined conipiracy, which has not yet been fully 
pwlonsd, nor has not attained its maturity. It ap- 

frnm his ;>a)v-« that he is a menib-r, or perhaps 
[lief, uf a fccrrt affociation whole mi-tubers are d.-- 

uiul.-T the name of Frcret Asia^ijUfs. By the 
and rr-/ulati»ns of this order, all the members 

i blin.l a id unlimittrd oh.-dience to an unki.own 
nuncil. Thr birthren engage by the Ta;nc oath, 
fcver to re--«al the residence or' the direAo.'-^e.ieral, 
nr the names oj' the members, imr thr aim of the 

A pircr foutul on B<ihrman and with 
ip-incipsl ad/'|>t«, indicates that this Tori.-iy mvtfiids 
i nothing Id's than to become the arbiter of all go- 

ernmniM, of pruce or war, of the life or death 
fovereijns and iiuUviduals. The whole fydent of 

(lis order is founded on a pr^trndrd C:irillian purity, 
I on th«" p'inciple of an abfolute ohrdience to tlu-

an Ipirit, to the parliament of Paris under the anci 
ent regime ; a corps which does not deliberate, but

preme chirf of the French republic, and to alud at only damps the fiat to the arbitrary mandates of a mi- 
.1 -r . i- n ., _,. -ii L-  .._.. .- u:_ u.. i;»or,, r1.r.,.,» ri'i,, r,\^..f\, n ( tV,«r.. ,«  ; A. ..t i.«». <.r»the magnificent feads, winch will be given to him by 
all claffes of citizens.

Jnl'eph Buonaparte has bren nominated a member 
of the third clal's of the inditutc, (the academy of 
infcript'.on, and Belles letters,) in the place of D. 
Poirier, drceafed. Theclafs of mathematical andpby- 
lical fcisnccs has nominated citizen Blot rclident 
member for the fection of geometry, in the place 
of citizen Delambre appointed perpetual fecreta- 
ty.

The'French academy, at its feflion yederday, rlca- 
rd M. dc Parny to the place vacated by the death of 
M. Dcvaifuu-.  

BOSTON, May 6, .
From France.

letters from Bourdeaux, of the 27th April, re 
ceived by thr Juno, captain Hall, arrived here yeder 
day in 37 days, inform, that no event had trantpired 
to change the al'jx-ct of affairs in France; that 
war was talked of, but not generally expected ; a date 
of doubt and uncertainty pervaded all ranks of politi 
cians.

From England.
By the arrival of thr Brutus, on Friday laft, we 

havr tecrived regular files of London pa^rs to the 
23d April, which bring intelligence no: fo latr, by 
two days, as the Iris, at New-York. We have, 
however, an opportunity of examining more particu 
larly their content!, and to gather fome notices, 
omitted in the New-Yoik Advrrtifer. Arrangements 
in England, in fome inlUnre*. have a lefs hollile af.

ill of an unknown chie". The fociety amx-ars to r*a ;°aml l » e F°P|p tl 'e ''e » >l «'»««»  exprcffed their 
,vc originated in the fouthern parts of Germa- 'lmlbu ot< war' A11 ' n*«»!iJ"'«, however, is mere

litary def]K)t. The objects of thefe projects of laws are 
very unintereding to American readers. The moft. 
prominent articles will he found under our foreign 
head. Wr cannot trace a liTu refprdling our envoy 
extraordinary, Mr. Monroe's arrival or reception; 
nor any thing that regards New-Orleans or the pro 
vince of Louifiana.

The " Journal de Commerce," of the 25th April, 
contains the following:

" By virtue of an arrete of thr colonial govern 
ment ot St. Lucie, datsd the 23d Pluviofe, and until 
it is otherwife ordained, the permiffion granted to fo 
reign veffels which Ihnll import into St. Lucie non- 
prohibited inerchandil'e, and to export from t hence 
brown fugnrs, is extended to all other productions of 
that colony, excepting cotton, which only is refrrved 
for the French commerce. Foreign vrffels (ball pay 
6 1-2 per cent, on the value of colonial produces ex 
ported from St. Lucie. Thofe exported hy the nati 
onal veffeli of France, br in French pofleffion, dull 
be fnbject to no duty on departure from the faid co 
lony."

French 5 per cent. con. 53f. 65c. 
The verbal news from Havr1:, hy the brig Mary, 

captain Moulton, arrived here velUrday, is to the 
2Bth of April, and papers to the'27th. Tlie paprrs, 
however, are ent'ucly filent on the ful>je£l of jrace 
or war. But captain Moi;l'.on informs us, that the 
mnd active hollile preparations were dill going on ; 
and that the mod prevalent opinion at Havre was, 
that WAU would loon commence. An itvprrl's of 
framcn had taken place, and t nun.brr of gun boats 
were in readmef* to defend their Tea-ports.

A (inglr letter for 'Oiir fecrctary of datr was re.

BRUSSELS, 26tb Germinal (April 16.)
The emperor Jofrph 11. who endeavoiirrd toeticou- 

: commerce in his dates, hy every poliihK1 means, 
tcled at Hrnffcls a vaft edifice to ferve as a dcpofit

  mrrchan'life of every kind. For a year pad it has 
ie.cn (Irnnjjiy a^itatrd to transfer this dcpoftt to Ant. 
rern, which would have given a fatal dab to the 
ummerce of our city. Several well deeded memoirs 
rere fucciTsfully prrfontcvl to f'nvernmont on thii 
jbjeft. We at length undrrdand, in a fatUfaclory 
pauncr, that the prefect «>f the department of the

yle, citizen Doulict Ponteroulnnt, who is dill at 
^trii, has prevailed that this di-polit Dull not be re 
in nl. Thii news on circul-iion amoiuj tlie mrr-

  . ceived by thr above veffel, which, the Commercial
conjecture and idle (p- dilation, a» the doors ot the Advcrtii'cr fays, is from Mr. Monroe.
cabinet are dill doled, and traulactions there are ^herr -|s< it ;, f^ a |cl;er by t) ,B MaT^. from ^r.
known only to mimders. From circunidanies which Livingdon, our minider at Paris, as late as the 27th of
have occurred, it is evident that Mr. Aodington has Ap.,1, ',  uhich he gives it as bis opinion, that a war
bren thrown into fome embarrafCinent, in adjuding W(|j r^diiy u^ place.
sfTtirs, probably from fon.e mifunderdanding between june g|
him and the Grenville party. In conl'equencr of Captain Waterman, of the Klip FortitvrJr, who ar-
which, mrafuret, a: fird adopted, havr been lels vi. r;veti |,crc o|) Si, tura;ly ;  35 day » from i;,fl,0ii, in-
goroully pnrfued. t The wifh of Mr. Addin^ton, that formtj tnat a parket arrived there the day he Tailed,
Mr. Pitt Ihould come in with him to counfcl and ad. wn-,c |, |,.rt L01,d,fn the 25th of April; the puflVnprrg
vile, is a prcfumption, that matters ot the h'r.;heft ; n ner rep,rte(J that affairs then wore a more pacific
intunrtanrr arr now in agitation ; fomething, perhaps, a C|x.c\. our former accounts from London are tointjMirtancr srr now in agitation ; ionic-nun^, 
which requires more energy and decih'on than mere 
parifica'.ion. Under thefc conlidcratioiv., v>c can as 
yet uil'covcr nothing pofitive, that looks like a fylkin 
of conciliation lictwecn tiwr two nations; but are in 
duced to continue of opinion, that the ohl'udrj to a

hints ha, producrtl the molt «pm-al,k r-nlaii.»n. mintnt fuablin,n,ent, between EnKlva
hey arc now prepamuj the hal«, nt drpnlit l,,r the ' ^ ,. , to be , di[ remoM;d by
raiul tellival which the commerce of BrnlT.'U pro- . .' % '

nc.

ofci giving to the firft conl'ul, who is ex|v rtt-d at 
[Jlirnt thr 14th Floreal, the 16th or 17th at Antwerp, 
hi o>i the 90ih or 22d in our city. Several hotel* 

|uve b..'cn hired and prepared with all diligence for 
and orh-.-rs wlio expert to attend Uimna- 

»rte oi\ his journey hf re. Thr ftiam;ers who have 
«tained lodgings for thin epoch, in our^principal inns 

|n<l hnteli, are very numerous amongft them are 
 :vcral foreign princes, generals of diflT.Trnt natU 

as t^ell as many others, perfons of Itl'i diUiucti-

PARIS, (4th Florral) April 25. 
From the I 5th to the   30th Geriuin.il, 34 ptirket 

fr<nn Dover have arrived at (Jnlais with 116 
{ers. It ii foin.-wlut remarkable, that during 

^'ie l-i;ne time, the fame number of pilTcn.jers failed 
to'ii (;^! a i« f0|. England in 22 packet*. 

I'lie prcfed of thr. lowor Seine, whofir zeal and 
intentions are fo well mtnifrllrd hy the threat 

irnf|irrity of this dcpjrtmrnt, has i-.rrived at Havre. 
 '' t'nn;;l>t at Unucn, thai his object is to nuke his 

"ur of oUtVrvatioiu.
I lie general of dmfion Dujwnt.C'haitmnnt, has jnft 

i nominated commander in chirf of the 27th mi- 
pitary ilivilinii, ci-dcvanl Piedmont. - 

Tlie govrrnment i« informed that certain perfons 
" Rnini? through the department! to foUife tlie citi- 

|Mn» »iij engage th?m in thr fervice of fume foreign 
|powrr. The chief judgr has given inftructions to the 
1^.' . * °^ l^c departments refu^rtin.1; tl'.r fuppreffioii 
|«f th'u crime-, and has charged tlu-m to neglect no

gouution.
LONDOK, April 22.

We tmdrrdand that his exccllrncy J. Monroe, has 
been appointed American ainbaffador at this court. 
Tie is now ut Paris, and is expelled in London in 
about ten days.

N E W . V O R K, June 3.
Latest from France.

We v/ifh to f xpreft I'uitablr acknowledgments to a 
refjiecXiiblc incrraniile houfr in this city, which fa 
voured us with a pcrni'al of Parih pupern to the 36th 
of April, ilidulive, received yeilerday by the brig 
Maiy, captain Moulton, in 40 days from Havre ; 
and with the following extract from their rorrcf.
pendents i

" HAVPK, April 27.
"   Appearances this day are more in f»vour of war. 

We are extremely fulicitous to be relieved from this 
anxious date of fnfprnce, a thoulaiul times more pain- 
ful than thr evil itlelf."

Captain Moultnn left Havre on the 28th of April, 
and informs m, that the greatcd preparations for war

the 24th April. The markets at Lifboii arr »vrr- 
docked with Honr, and American produce was very 
low,' except corn ; (lour had Told as low as 7 dollars 
per band. BulincTs was at a (land, and the mer 
chants dubious in making purchafes of Talcs, in con* 
fcqnence of the unfeitlrd date of Europe.

A letter from Cape-Francois, dated the 11th ult. 
fayj " A brig from Bourdtaux paflrd thi« jvirt, 
bound to Port-au-Prince, with dtfpatches, bulging 
tiie intelligence of a large body uf troops having em. 
barked foi this port; and preparations arc now making 
here to receive them.

" All who are taken prifonei-s, are immediately de 
voured by the blo"d hounds which ate kept in town 
for the purpole of hunting them. A number of bri 
gand barges are plying about different parts of the 
itland."

Our correfpondrnt at Gibraltar, under date of 4th 
May, writes ui as follows: " A new proclamation, 
has been ilTued by the governor, putting the inhabi 
tants under war regulations anil redactions. The 
new governor, general Trijrge, is arrived ; but whe 
ther he will take the command or not, is uncertain: 
fome fay the duke of Kent will remain, and general 
Trigge go to Malta. If this flionld br the cufe, no 
doubt remains but that the duke will be fentofl'by tl.e 
ToKliery per force, llis dicipline is fevere, and hr if 
a friend .to the inhabitant*; thefe, alone, would be 
furtic.ient motives for rendering any governor odioui 
in the ryes of the military. A dxy.or two ago there

'Hi

.,.».....,........, ...... ...-„.-......,.. ,
were making in the French ports j a heavy impreU of was a hot pref* in our bny for Teamen, from" all the 
frainrn had taken place, and the fleet was principally '' --' "     i ......  u.. .u_ r-:.__._ A __.. ,. ,

manned ; from 12 to 20 gun boats had been prepared 
for fra with the greated cx]>cdition, and failed for 
Dunkirk three days before his departure, but were 
driven back by adverfe winds, and were, lying in port; 
otheis were getting their guns on hoard, and com 
pleting their equipments. AtYivc meafnres were 
taking to have the batteries of the town and harbour 

h-   «. - ............. .. .! ,....n..»« :«» in the power of the police to cnfurc the cxecu- properly manned, and the (hip carpenters and caulkcrl 
*>"" of the laws. at Havre were all engaged by the government, l.ap.

-

'puta.tion which the Batavian govrrnmrnt 
to feud to Belgium, to congratulate J,hc Tuii

Englilh merchantmen, by the frigate Amazon, which 
is waiting to take the, duke of Kent to England. He 
will (lop at Lifbon to vifit his brother.

" The Englilh and Spanilh merchants rrfiding in 
Spain are alarmed at the prof|>r£\ of a fperdy war.,. 
The Spanifh court has taken off the quarantine im.   
poled upon American vrffcli, provided a Spanilh 
confular certificate be attached to their bills of 
health.

«' On the 29th nit. arrived- fhip Trent, from Bat. 
No papers bur bern ilTued from the p'in,tin{r 

weeks. Our letters juft received 
contain the opinion of the mer. 

different ports of France, Spain, Italy,
Ypublic curiof.ty on the all-important quellu and Portugal; they arr uniformly in one, fcntiqptnt  
; or war. The)-are ebieflyCUed with co'uroui « that var it innittUt."  '

I
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Valuable Family Medlcind
'Doct. 'RaV>son's Anti-Bilious and Stomachit

Prepared by Thomas H. Rawfcn, M. C. M. S. 
New-London, Connecticut,

FOR which, difcovery he obtained a patent, Ggned 
by the prefident of the United States, July 

1802. The Gngular virtues, and uncommon efficacy 
of thefe bitters, are fo univcrfally known and ac- 
knpwledjed, that little need be Paid in a news-paper 
advertisement. As a family medicine tliey are the 
moft ufeful, fafe, and efficacious c^mpolition ever 
known, for the prevention and cure of thofe nu 
merous and complicated complaints fo common i« 
the fpring frafon, arifing from indigeftion, nervous 
drbility, kc. and are unequalled by any medicine ever 
known for deftroylng worms, and removing crudities 

. from the bowels of _ children. f \ 
Dr. Let's genuine Windham Bilious Pills, 

-Prepared by Samuel Lee, jnn. of Windham, Con-
nec\icut.

For which difcovery be obtained a patent, agree- 
ahle to an aft of congrefs, and tigned by George 
Wafhington, late prefident of the United States, 
April 30, 1796. -Thefc pi)ls operate as a :nild and 
fptedy purge, and are a uferul and convenient phyfic 
for families; the univerfal fame which they have ob 
tained in conference of their uncommoij,vi|lues and
 fefulnefs, j-ender certificates of cures, *>d ««l com 
ment on them, ufelefs. When.the yellow fever has 
prevailed in the principal cities of the United States, 
the denfand for thcfe pills was fo great, and their be 
nefits fo amply afcertained and publicly acknow 
ledged, that1 it was with difficult)- the venders could 
obtati£ir*neceflary fupply. Price SO centt a box.

Genuine Aromatic Paste,
Prepared by Ifaac Thompfon, of New-London, Con 

necticut.
'The pnjy medicine that will with fafety cafe and 

C&qtWity 'cure the fcurvy in the teeth and gumi; 
this palte cleanfet tlw teeth, and purifies the gums of
 ny foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces ^n 
flr:ngthens the fibres of the gums, fo that they ad 
here clofe to the teeth ; it like wife makes the teeth 
appear white and beautiful, and taken off all difa- 
grceable fmclli frtom the breath, which generally 
a rife from fcorbutic gums and had teeth. Price SO
•ents a box.

Tjcit Ilrht vr BeauJifjing Ointment. 
It is the moft remarkable compofition ever known 

for cleanfinrf and brautifying. the (kin, «nd the moft 
plcafant, fnfe, and etflcaciont application ever difco- 
vered far the cure of the itch. *Foi^fu£ther particu 
lars and the method of ufing the aMve valuable 
medicines, the purchafrr is referred to a bill of di- 
jredYionH cue of which accompanies each box. 

The above genuine fhedkines for fale, by
THOMAS SHAW, at his ftore in 

Church-ftreet, oppoGle Mcflieur* 
Ridp;ely and Weems. 

Annapolis, April 21, 1605.

Hat Manufactory

THE fubfcriber takes this method of recanting 
hit mod grateful thanks to his friend sand cuftom- 

ert for pal\ favours, and the generous encouragement he 
Jbas received llnce hi» commencing bufinefs in this 
city; he bus fiirnilhcd himfrlf with a quantity of all 
kind* of furs, and hat <m hand a large aflortrocnt of 
the bod and newefk farfiionnl lull, which he is de 
termined to Cell at the moft rt-duced price*. He has 
alfo A number of excellent workmen, which will ena 
ble him to furnilh merchants with any quantity at 
the lht.rti.-ft notice. He hopes from the good qua* 
lity of hi* rmiiuf*c\ory, and attention to bulinefi, to 
merit the patronage of a trenrrnu* public.

JOSEPH MER^iKEN.
/ N. B. There are no other hats mamrfaAurtd io 

this city, but at my (hop*. The higheft price given
- for all kinds of furs.

Aniupolit, April 20, 1803. V

". NOTICE,
To the public of Maryland.
ERE will be a petition preferred to the next 

J. general aflrmbly of thi* ftate for a law to paft 
for a road to be laid off from a landing on the north 
fide of Severn river," commonly called and known by 

-the name of JUMFF.*'* HOLK, along through the 
neighbourhood by the widow Mary Johufon'i,' and 
from there the moft convenient rout to a landing 
known by the name of A.SVPAW'S LANDING, on the 
«aft fide of a fork of Curtit's crrek, called MARLKT 

and for to maJu the aforelaid landing* puh-

NOTICE,
To the Public of Maryland. >. 

/T"<HERE will be a pethion preferred to tlje next
  general affembly of thit" ftate, for a law to 

oils for a road to be laid off from a large white oak
tree, Vm tlie fouth fide of tlie main road leading from 
the city of Annapolis round »c head of the Severn 
river to the city of Baltimore, (landing at the lower 
end »f Richard Dorfey's, (of Caleb) lane or planta 
tion, next adjoining to a plantation belonging to 
Cbarlet Carroll, of Carrollton, Efq; along up through 
the neighbourhood on the north lide of South river, 
in Annc-Arundel county, by Jacob Waters'* mill 
and the South river meeting hoofe, and the neigh 
bourhood of the Mr. Hopkins's to a fording place 
on the main branch of Patuxent -xiver known by- the 
name of A(liton's Ford, andJfron^Jherc the moft con 
venient route through Prince-'George's county, by or 
through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, knowu by 
the name of Belle-Air, to a fmall town in the faid 
county called Bladeniburg, at or near the head of a 
creek of the river Patowtnack, called and kncjwn by 
tlie name of The Ealtern Branch. 

April 14, 1803.

Ik COUNCIt, Anfootfi,, April 1 », U(k :x 
ORDERED, That the *& ttf «ter, changTajH ' 

abolifli, fuch parts of the conftihitir* and term Of 
government as relates to the eftahlilhing a eeVnl 
court and court of appeals, be psblUhed o\ice ?« ?ac^ 
week, for the fpace of three linonthi £uccfffi»rly, ;B 
the_ Maryland Gazette, « Annapolis ; .the Baltimore 
American, thl Telegraphe^tlie Federal Gacette, *t 
BaUimore ; the National Intelligencer') Mr. Stnith't 
paper, at Eafton ; the Republican Advocate, »t Fit- 
derick-town, and Mr, Grieves't pkjfer, at HaguV 
town. By order,

N1NJAN

W1
The high bred Horse

s p cvi\
ILL cover mares tffit feafon at fix dollars 
per mare, and half a dollar to the groom. 

SPOT was got by Mr. Craggs't Highflyer, hi* dam 
by Mr. Can-oil's Mariui, his grandam by Mr. Sprigg's 
Carelcfi, hit great-grandam by Mr. Tilghman't SiU 
verheels, out of a Pacolet mare. Spot is a beauti 
ful deq> forrel, near lixteen hands digit, of great 
ftrength and activity, fcvcn years old, is a fure loal- 
getter; fome of his cqlts may be feen at Poplar- 
Iflnnd, and its neighbourhood* and are deemed by 
judge* as likely at any in the ftate. He will Hand 
from Saturday evening until Tuefday evening at John 
Hicks's ftable, in Annapolis, remove from thence to 
Mr. Samuel Maccubbin't 'mill, and remain there un 
til Tlnirfday evening ; he will ftand on Friday -and 
Saturday at Mr. VVarfield's tavcui, at the fign of 
the Black Horfe, and return to Annapolis on Satur 
day evening. Pafturage may be had at Annapolis, 
and at the mill, at two (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, for maocs fent from a diftance. Particular at 
tention and ijke ferrate ft care .will be given to the 
mates, but accidents or efcapei muft be at the riflt of 
their owners.

JOHN HICKS, Groom.

N. B. The above namul fum it the pfke, if tafn 
is Tent with the mare*, but credit wdl be given-till 
November, on pafling a note for ten dollars per marc. 
Com or oau, delivered at Aimapolis will be received 
at market price in Iteu of ealh.

WILLIAM COE.
Annapolis, March 55, 1803.

An ACT to otter, -change and abolish, svth pant of 
the constitution and form of govcrnrhent a* re.~ 
latt to the establishing a general court and court nT 
appeals, ; , 

E it enact td, fy the General Assembly of Jfjuw^ 
land, That from and ' after the (u ft day of 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there, (hall be1 a 
court of appeals, competed .of three perfbns of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who (hall be 
fry led in their cotumiflioot Judge 'of the Court of 
Appeals, whofe judgment (hall be final and Conclufire 

all cafes of appeal from the court .of chancery,

cOMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a
A llout likely negro matt, who calls himfelf J A(>K 

TUHNER, and f>yt he is free, aU>M»er by trade, 
that he ha» a tether and mothei, aril foa»e othci K- 
lations, living in Baltimore, from whence he wit 
forced away by a certain capt. Jervis, about four 
yea.s ago, ana carried and fq)d to   planter in. 
Georgia, from whom he efcaped Isft fall, and was on 
Jm way to Baltimore whei\ apprehended. Jacket a 
likely yotifg blnck man, about twenty-three yearn of 
 ge, Uye it-et ten inches high, very bare of clqaths, 
and can read a little, has a fear on. hit left eye-brow! 
HIS matter, if any, it rejqaefted to take him away, 
QtherVife be wift-pe fold agreeably ito lay for prifoa 
fees «pd oilier cbavget. *

" YHOMASkPBICE, Sheriff^

J«0».

YoUi\G

WILL ftand at the fubfcriber'! fern, on Rhode 
river, about fcven miles from Annapolin, thit 

feafon, to cover mares, at 19 dollars each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of twenty 
dollars, payable the firft of January, 18O4, muft he 
fent with each marr, or they will not be received; 
faid notct may be discharged by the payment of 15 
dollars on »r before the fir(\ day of December next. 
The fcalbn will comreeoce the firft of April and end 
the firft of Auguft.

YOUNG DIOMED- i* a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, fix years old this fpring, full fifteen hand* and 
a half high, hit blood and (train equal itQ.any horfe 
on the continent; the compaftneft of hft form, and 
elegance of hit. figure, is greatly admired by the heft 
of judges, he it full of boqe, and proportionable 
Dupe, lymmetry, and fine aclion; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and wat got by 
cot. Taylne't noted horfe Grey Diomed, at will ap 
pear by the following certificates,

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harford, wat got by Snap, a foil of old Snap, 
her dam by Light foot, a fon of old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulut, her grcat-grandam by old Cade, ber 
grcat-great-grandatn by old Partner, Sec. Ice. tec. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDY.
OAober I, 17T9. . -

A true copy from the  riginal pedigre^Vmy pof- 
fefllon.

BBNJ. OOLC, jun.
The grey horfe -now in the poffcfiivn of col. Sell- 

man wan bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloe'a 
borfe Grey Diomed, o'ut of the above mare.

BM.XJ. OCLK, jna. 
March 30, 1607.
Good pa ft u res will1 be provided for raares at one 

'third of a dollar per*week, but accidintt tiid cfcapes 
inuft be at the rUk of their owners.

in
county court or orphans court; and (hat the court of' 
Appeals fliall hold two feffioni on the weHem Ihort 
and two on the' eaftem fhore in each year, at fuck 
times and place* as the furure legiflature of this (hit 
(hall direcl and appoint. '" ..   ,

And be it enacted, That from god after the (aid 
firft day of March, eighteen hundred and four, thia 
ftate Gull be divided into five judicial diftriQs, vii. 
5aint-Mary's Calvrrt, PrinceiGeor&e's and" Charltt 
counties, (hall \be the firft diftria; Cxcil, Kent, 
(^ueen-Anne's alid Talbot counties (hall be the f*. 
cond diltrift ) Annf-Arvodcl, Baltimore and Harford 
counties, (hall be the third diflrict ; Caroline, Dor* 
chefter, Somcrfet and Worccfter counties (hall bi 
the fourth diftrift; and* .Wafhington, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Allegany counties, (hall be the fifth 
diftrift ; and that there (hall he appointed for each of 
the faid diftricli two perfons of integrity, ahd found 
judgment in the law, who fliall refidc in the didrift 
for which they (hall be appointed, who fliall be ftylcd 
in their commiffionj Dinrifl Judges of the county 

'courts in fuch diftricl; and their fliall be appointed 
for each of the counties of this ftate one pcrfcn tf 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rcfident of tbt 
county tor whicji he fliall be appointed, who (hall bt 
ftylcd in the comtnilTion Affbciate Jud^e of the conn. 
ty court of the county for which he ttir.tl be appoint* 
ed ; and the faid diftrift judgtt in their r.efpeOive dif. 
triclt, together with the faid afToriate judge in th* 
refpective toontiet, fliall cohipofe the county court ^ 
and the county courts fo eftablifhed (halt have, hold 
and exetcife, all the (towerl, authorities and jurifdicli- 
«ps that the general court and county courts of this 
ftate has heretofore held, ufcd and exercifed, except 

_the appellate juriFdielion of the gfnrral conrt; and 
that the county courts (hall hold their feflioni in ths 
refpeclive conntiei at fuch times anoVplaces as'tf.c fa. 
ture legiflatin* of this fiaU fl>*U- dircd and ap*

And be it enacted, That if <nW Oft flfialT be coo. 
firraed by the general alterably, after the next elec 
tion of delegates in the firlr fcflion after fuch new 
election, as the eonditution and form of government 
direDs thatm fuch cafethis a&, and the alteration 
and amendment of the conftitution and form of 
vernment tWrein contained ft)all be taken and i 
fidered, and fliall conftitute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to 18 
intents and piirpoCri, any thing in the faid conftituti 
on and form ol government contained to the contrary 
notwithftandiog.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of the 
eonftitution and form of government that relates t» 
the court of appeals, or the general court, u^no*. 
eftablilhed^or to the judges thereof, or that u i», 
any manner contrary to, or inconfiftent with, the f0' 
vinons of this acl, be and are hereby declared to be 
repealed and abolifhed, on the confirmation hrrc-

.Michacl & Barney Curran,
Have received, by the arrivals at Philadelphia, ' 

A handfome iflbrtment or\-

SPRING OOOt>8,
CainKfting of

/CHINTZES ioWalkoes, > 
\Jl Dimities and muflinett>, 
Marfeillet quilting and printed jcana^ 
Cainbrick dimities,
Ditto muflin 6-4 and 9-8 wide, , . 
Coloured carnhrickt and ginghams 
Ladies ana gentlemen* (ilk and cotton bofi^ 
Extr* long filk and kid gloves, »

March 92, 1*03.

. ...v.. »-.^... Gentleroens beft
JONATHAN SELL'MAN- - Striped and coTour>*l nankeent,

 A Fiured fitttins for enttenient

Nottingham, April I*, 1803. 
T HEREBY certify, that Mr. HKM*Y WAHIMO 
JL brought before me, a juftke of the peace for 
Priiicc-fieurge't county, as a trefpa fling flray, m grey 
HQHSKk about twelve years old, fourteen hands 
high, paces, trots, and canters, hat po perceivable 
brand, {hod before. Given under my hand, tlw day 
and year abova written.

jf' ROMBT BOWIJC.

. The owner of the aBo% horfe . U dtfired to come, 
prove his propery, wd take him away.

., t ' HENR^ WARING.

Mgureci lattins tor gentle 
India hook and jackonat muflint, 
Britifh ditto, ditto, ditto, 
India crape Kandkerchieft, |nd jaekonet ditt»f, 
Irifti lJbe«t and checks, <....<   ' . 
And no hand fome beft London fliperfiuc clotht* »   
V^aflimert,i . '   
CottAi counterpanes and table clothes) 

Annapolis, April 19, UOS.

TN 
by.
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WAR TL4ND G A Z E T T E.
T H U R 8 DA Y, JUNE 16, 1803.

 H A M B U R O, April 15.

HIS royal hifthnefs prince William of Gloucefter, 
nephew of hi* Britannic majefty, who arrived 

Vre tho 10th gift, from Copenhagen under the name 
Of tlie count of Connaughti departed .yefterday for 
Berlin. The city did every thing in Us power to.>en- 
fcr hii royal highness vjfh agreeable. 

It h pretended tkat a diver mine hasbern difcover- 
d in the government of Riga. Experienced per- 

Ifinj have been lent from Petersburg to examine

Citixen Bourgoing, envoy extraordinary from the 
French repMli'ic to his Swcdilh majefty left Sweden 

the I Ith in ft. on hii return to France. He has a 
v-iRe to vifit Paris* * 
V%/ Wc have announced the lurrender of Bobpman, 
fecrewry of tlu¥, court th the ftanilli government. It 
h now known, that he w»» delivered up to that go- 
vernment, in conference of his long refidence in 
Denmark where he poffcirci landed property. The 
cctfnfive corrcCpondence, in a, great meafure foreign,, 

Jouud upon Boheman, announces the plan of a vaft 
(combined confpitacy, which- has not yet been fully 

levrlopd, nor has not attained its maturity. It ap- 
,-JM from his paper* that hy is a member, or perhaps' 

(chief, of a fecret afTociation whole "members .are de- 
|£gnated under the name of Freres Asituiquts. By the 
(laws and recruUtinns of this 'order, all the members 

» blind and unlimitted obedience to an unknown 
 council. Tlie biethren .engage by the fame oath, 
ever to reveal the. refidence of the directar-gefteral, 

[nor tlie names o/ the members, nor the aim of the 
(Tw'utioni. A piece found on Bohemait and with 

(his principal adapts, indicates that this forir'y pretends

confuT, Buonaparte, on his arrival in that cofehtry, 
will firft go to Antwerp, and from thence to Bruuels, 
where apart'mcnu- are already engaged for their re 
ception. A great number of rich Hollanders are pre 
paring to go to this laft mentioned city, to'fee the fu- 
preme chief of the French republic, and to afllft at

of the proceedings of the com legiflatlf. a title' not 
eafily comprehended on this fide .of the Atlantic^ a 
corps fomewhat tirrtilar, but -without its proud'patrici- 
an fpirit, to the parliament of Paris under the anci 
ent regime; a corps which does not deliberate, but 
only ftamps the flat to the arbitrary mandates of a rnU

the magnificent fealls, wUicb will be given to him by litarydeljiot. The objects of tbefe project of laws are'all clafTec of citiaens.
Jofeph Buonaparte has been oomiriated a member 

of the third clatV of the indiuitc, (the academ of 
infcription, and Belles letters,-) in the place o

y of 
of D.

very uninterefting to American readers. The mod. 
prominent articles will be (bund under^our foreign 
head. We tannot trace a lifp refpedling our envoy 
extraordinary, Mr. Monroe's arrival or reception j

Poirier, deceafcd. Theclafs of mathematical andphy- nor any thing that -regard* New-Orleans QT,,.lht pro-
reddent vinCe of Louiuana. ; '^ '.. *"'.'.}^fical fcitvKes has nominnted citiaen Blot 

member for the feQion of geomeVy, in the place 
of citizen DeTarobre appointed, perpetual fecfeta- 
ty. '__ .•'

Therfre'nch academy, at its fefllon yefterday, elect 
ed M. dc Parny to the place vacated by the death of 
M. Ucvaifuic.

BOSTON, May 6k
From France.

letters from Boordeaux, of the 27th April, re- 
ce'rved by the Juno, captain Hall, arrived here yefter 
day in 37 days, infbrnii that no event had tranfpired 
to change the afpeft of affairs in France;' that 
war was talked of, but not generally expected ; a ftate 
of doubt and uncertainty pervaded all ranks «f politic 
cians.

From England.
By the arrival of the Brutus, on Friday laft, we 

have received regular files of- London papers to the 
33d April, which bring intelligence not fo late, by 
two days, as the Iris, at New-York. We have,

The "Journal de Commerce," of dirtSti' April, 
contains tjie following t ' " ; v , ' \

" By virtue of an arrete of the coJontat'govern 
ment ot St. Lucie, dated the 23d Pluviofe, and until 
it is otherwife ordained,' the permiflion granted to fo 
reign veffels which (hall import into St. Lucie non- 
prohibited merchandife, and US export from thence 
brown fugars, is extended to all other productions of 
that colony, excepting cotton, which only is referved 
fcr* tbe'French comrnerte. Foreign veflYls (hall pay 
6 1-2 per cent..on the value of colonial produces ex 
ported from St. Lucie. Thofe exported hy the nati 
onal vWeli of France, t>r in French pofTenlon,' (hall 
be fubject to no duty on departure from ,the faid co 
lony." > 

French 3 per cent. con. 53f. 65c.   
The.verbal news from Havrt, by the brig Mary, 

captain Moulton, arrived here yefterday^ it to the 
28th of April, and uapers to the 27th. The pupcrs, 
however, are entirely filcnt on the fuhjeQ of pface 
or war. But captain Moulton informs us, that the 
moft active hoftile preparations were ftill going on ;to no'.hinir leTs than to become the arbiter nf all K«« L     ' r • "'""     -     >- r .^ r»....u ... .... <. n... K'""K

^nu, of peace or war, of the life or death hoover, an opportunity of exarmnmg more particu- and that the W\ prevalent opinion at Havre
- - cm of lar'y llcir contents, and to-gather lome notices, that WAR wou ,d foon Comnicl ,ee. An ;-' fovereigns and individuals. Thi whole fyftem 

hii order is founded op a pretended Ciiriftian purity, 
1 on the principle of an ablblute obedience to the 

Ivill of an unknown chief.' The fociety appears to 
ite originated' in .the foutbcrfl parts of Gcrma-

BRUSSELS, 96th Germinal (April 1«.) 
The emperor Jofesth II. who 'endeavoured toencou- 

(hje commerce in hi* dates, by every polfible means, 
tfted st Bmflels t vtft edifice to ferve as a depofit 
r mmhanJife of every kind. For a year part it has 

i ftrnrtgly agitated to transfer this ctepofit to Ant- 
ttrp, whicn wruild Tutv'c given a fatal ftab fo the 
ommerce of our^ctty. 'SeVeral wfell digefted memoirs 
ere fuccefifull^ pVefcnteu to government on thit' 
ibject. VVe at length underfyana, in a fatisfactory 

(mwncr, that the prefect of the department of the 
citixen Doulirt 'Pontecouhnt, who is ftill at 
h»i prevailed tliat this druofit (hall not be re- 

Thii new* oh circulation among the mer- 
(thtots has produced the moft a^rerable fcnfiuion. 

«» are no* preparing the halls of depofit tor 
lid feftival which the commerce of BrnflVU pro-

I gi*ing to the' firft conful, who is expected 
Ghent the Uth Floreal, the I6thor 17th at Antwerp, 
'fld on the 90th or 33d in our city. Several hotels 
«»c been hired and .prepared with all diligence for 
be minillers and others wlio expect to attend Buonai 

»trte on his journey ^re. The ft rangers who have 
ained lodgings for (Vis epochf in ourv|jrincipal inns 

hottlt, 'are vtry pumerous amongft them are 
il foreign princ.e«, generals of diff=fent nati* 

i u *>ell a^ many others., perfons of Icfs diftiinitii

omitted in the New-York Advertifer. Arrangements 
in England, in fome inllanr.es, have a lefs holtile af> 
pedt; and the people there, at times, exprefled their 
doubts of war. All intelligence, however, is mere 
conjoflure and idle fpeculation, as the doors of the 
cabinet are ftill doled, and traiila'ctinni there are 
known only to minifters. From circumftanc.es which 
have occurred, it is evident that Mr. Aldington has 
been thrown into fome embarratTment, in adjufting 
afTnin, probably from fome mifunderftanding between 
him tnd the Grenville partyi In conlequence of 
which, meafuret, at Srft adopted, have been lefs vi- 
goroufly pnrfucd.^ The wilh of Mr. Addington, th«t 
Mr. Pi it (hnuld come. in with him to counfel and afl- 
vife, is a. prcfumption,. that matters of tbe hi^heft 
importance arh now in agitation ; feme thing, perltapj, 
which requires more energy and decifion than mere 
paci6cition.j Under tnefe confideration:, we can as 
yet Uifcover nothing pontive, that loolyi like a fyftem 
of conciliation between the two nation!; but are in- 
duced to continue of opinrfu, that the ohftacle* to a

prefs. of
feamen had taken place, and a nJmber of gun boats 
were in readinefs to defend their Tea-ports.

A Tingle letter .for our frcretary of ftate was re 
ceived by the above veflel, which, tbe Commercial 
Advertifer fays, it from Mr. Monroe.

There it, it is faid, a letter by the Mary from Mr. 
Livingfton, our minifter at Paris, as late at the 27th of 
April, in which he gives it as bis opinion, that a war' 
will fpcedily take place. " '

June 6.
Captain Waterman, nf the Clip Fortitude, who ar 

rived here on Saturday in 35 dayt from Lifbon, in 
forms, that a padcet arrived there the day he failed," 
which left London the 25th of April ; the patTrngera 
in her reported that affairs then wore a more pacific 
al'pecl. Our former accounts from London are to 
the 24th April. Tile markers at Lifbon are over, 
flocked with flonr, and American produce was vety 
low,' except corn ; flour hail fold as low as 7 dollars 
per barrel. Bu line ft was at a ftand, and the mer 
chants dubious in making purchafe^ of fates, in coo-

the P" "*" P"" ellablifhmrnt, between Englud and fcqu<.nce Of the unfcU |c3 ftate . of Europe.
>ro- F«."cf» »re not ^ty V ^ If**™* "moved l>y ne. ^ letter from Cape-Francois, dated th(

at. goiiation. - fays « A brig from Bourdeaux pafTrd

PARIS, (4th I'loreal) April 25. 
rromthc isthtp Ihc*tj0tr» Genninal', 34 packet 

j from Dover ha>e arrived at Calais with US 
Hcngm. tt ii fomewhat rem^able, that during 

hme time, tljp fame number of paflentftrs failed
fbr England in 92 packets. 

, prefetl of tb« tower Seine, whofc aeal arid 
latentio.it are fo well.manifefted hy the (treat 

of this department, hat arrived at Havre.

LONDON, April 22. 
We tindrrftand that his excellency J. Monroe, has 

been appointed American anibarTador at thit court. 
He it now at Paris, and it expected in London in 
about ten days. , -. ' 

N E W - Y O R K, June 3,
Latest from France,

We wilh to exprefi fuitable acknowledgments to a 
ref|)ec\;ib!c mercantile houfe in this city, which fa 
voured nt with a perufiil of Paris papers to.the S5th 
of April, uulufive, received yefterday by the brig 
Mary, captain Moulton, in 40 days from Havre; 
and with tlie following extract from their corref- 
ppudcnts t

«« HAVHB, April 87.
."/Appearance* this day are more in favour of war. 

We are extremely felicitous to be relieved from this 
  anxious ftate of fufpence, a thoufand times more pain 

ful than the evil itfelf.'

the Uth lilt. 
. *d thi? port,

bound to Port-au-Prince, with difpatchei. bringing 
the intelligence of a large body of troops having rm- 
barked foi this port; and preparations are now making, 
here to receive, them.

" All who are taken prifbneit, are immediately de 
voured by the blood hounds which are kept in -town 
for the purpole of hunting them. A number of bri 
gand barges are plying about dnTcrent parts of the 
ilUnd." > V - * ', •

Our correfpondent at Gibraltar, under date of '4th 
May, writes us as follows : ." A new proclamation 
has been iflued by the governor^ putting the inhabi 
tants under war regulations ami reductions. Th*' 
new governor, general Trigge, it arrived; but whe 
ther he will take the command or not, it uncertain : 
fome fay the duke of Kc,nt will remain, and general 
'l'r 'gKe B° J0 Malta. .If this (hould b* the cafe, no 
doubt remains but that the duke will be fentoff by tTio 
foldiery perforce. His tlfc ipline is fevere, and he U 

friend .to the inhabitants; thefe, alone, would be

I«u thought at llouen,ithii his object is to make his C-iptain Moulthn left Havre on the 88th of April, fuffir.ient motives for rendering any governor odiout
*w of obfcrvations. and informs us, that the greateft preparations for war in the eyes of the military. A cUy, or two ago there
. TM j«»ieral of diviGon Dupontr.haumnnt, hm Juft were making in the French ports } a heavy inipref* of was a hot preft in our hay for feimen, from all the

nnminated commander in chief of tbe'27th oii- feamen had taken place, and the fleet wat principally . Engliih merchantmen, by the frigate Amaian, which

',>•; ..'.P'lj, 'irr, «•<••• .. •:,,.
= 1 , 1 ,:fli |i'jlJ W nl,,, L

••.. Jit^ji-'fn. ,_'il,;,'i :V,.

Ifiuiy^airifitm, CM^vant Piedmont. ^
'w government it informed tl«4t certain perfont 

IWftom^ (hrough the dejMrtments to frduce the citu
l*» lud M,«« .u__ :_ -L_ ft j^ ^ fome forej r

.   ' g«»en wllrnctions to the 
the departments refueftins; the ftippreftlon 

and hat vliaqrec) them to

manned ; from 12 to 90 pun-boatt h'ad been prepared 
for fea with the greateft expedition, and failed for 
Dunkirk three days before his departure, but were 
driven buck fay adverfe winds, and were lying in port; 
otlie'ri were getting their guns on boaru, and com 
pleting their equipment!. Active mealures were 

  . - n--r --.-_. ... ...^,_ .._ taking to ha,ve the batteries of 'the town and harbour
' tJ> u'!?WCr °* ** P°uce to «nfure the *xecu-t froperly manned, and the (hipcarpenters and caulked 

*"*" »  ii j L  .i__ _.... .%.__.«   r*«..

is waiting to take1 the^duke of Kent to England. He 
will (top at Lifhon to vifit his brother.

" The Englifh and Spanifli merchants rrfiding in 
Spain are alarmed at tbe prolprct of a fpeedy war* 
The Spanifh court has taken off the quarantine im- 
pofed upon American veflels, provided a Spaniffi 
confular c«jrUficate: be" uttacbed to their bltU of ' '

'^'Hli 
%IMR^llS:iiH™e

jibe laws. , 
«n»te fei, t a
ft conful eo

M"^Wfc

on tha 21ft of April, to
the depxth of the*, fena*

at Paris the. 13th of Uft

which the Batavlan govermnent 
> Belgium, to congratulate j,he firft

at Havre were ail engaged by tne government. Cap 
tain Monlton hat brought difuatchet from Mr. Mon- 
roe, for our government. . ' A 

  The PrtlTch papert contain Uttle inWligence of 
importance); xeryYtttle «hat eari gratify th* eager ex. 
prtfatinn ofpuhlkcuriofityon the all-imjx>ftant ^ueftu 
wiofptaceorwar. Thegr are ehiefljr filled wh

M On the 99th »lt. arrived iliip Trent, from Bal 
timore. No papert hur been iffurd from the prlminir

f e> \ rf^   ' .  -. ' -^". *>here for five weeks. Our letters Juft rcw^vcxi 
by this day 'a' m nil, contain the opinion of the men. 
chanu in the different port* of France, Spain, Italy, 
and Portiiga.1; they are uniformly in « ' ' 
M <A«i war u imvitaUt."



aBSSP'

Ili '

the duke of Kent was to fail on"the 5th in the Ama- 
«on frigate for Lifbon, having been fucceeded in the 
command by general Trigge. Markets dull; flour 
8 to 8i dollars pc/ barrel.

. June 8.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in the suite of 

Air. Monroe, to hit friend in this city, dated Paris, 
April I6f/i, 1803.
" Mr. Monroc was prefented to the* minider for 

foreign affairs on the I4tlv*by whom he was received 
with every mark of attention. He affured him that 
he was authorised by the fir ft conful .to declare that 
he heard of tkit arrival in France with much fatisfac- 
tion. Mr. Monroc will not be prefcnted to the firft 
conful until ten days hence, that being the time ap 
pointed for prefenting the foreign miniders.

" General Bcrnadotte left Paris on- the I3ih to 
embaik for the United States, where, he is to relide 
as mioidcr from this government. It is the general 
opinion that war is at no great didance. Orders were 
ifl"ucd two day* ago, to prevent .the failing of all 
French vcffels."
Extract of a letter from an American merchant at 

JJavre-de-Grace, to his torrespondents in this city, 
dated 22d April.
" A pmpofition has been lately made by govern 

ment to the legiflative body to ratfe l'JO,000 con- 
fcripts, 60,000 of which are (aid to complete the 
peace edarililhment, and 60,OOO inform a corps de re- 

. ferve. The propofnl originates with Buonaparte, and 
.will therefore be complied with. 
'. " Maritime preparations are carrying on with 
activity, and every thing wears an hoilile appear 
ance.

  M It would be prudent on the part of our mer 
chants to be circumfpcct in their operations, as there 
is no knowing what treatment we aiay eventually re-

* ceive from this government, which feeons to be not 
well di ("poled towards ui. Commercial affairs experi 
ence much embarraOYnent from the (late of uncertain 
ty with which it has to contend."

We have been favoured by a commercial friend, 
with a Havre Price Cnrrent, of the ?8:h of April; 
from which we have made* fome extracts. A letter 
from a Vefpectable houfe at Havre, of tbe fame date, 
mentions, that " all forts of Eitll and Wed-India 
produce is in great demand, and fells quickly at the

1 piices quoted. Upward of 15,000 bales of llir.rt 
ftaple cotton have been fold here fince\September laft

-  .-xnd.lWl the demand for this nrticle is great. Pot 
a flics, filh oil, and every kind of dywood fells briikty 
at the prices quoted."

. HARRISBUKG, (Pcnn.) June 6. 
A melancholy circumdance happened in Mifflin 

' town, lad Wednefday The wife of James M'Key, 
ignorantly took a tea Ipoonful of white arfenic in 
stead of cream of urtar the circumdances, as re 
lated by a gentleman directly from hence are as fol 
low : A tinker, who lived about the houfe had a 
fmall quantity of arfenic which he ufed in foldering  
Mrs. M'Key perceiving it, alleged it to be fonie 
cream of tarter which die h;id in the houfe, took the 
above quantity ; immediately after (he began to vomit
 but what remained on her ftorrtach, put a period to 
her exidcnce in feyen hours.

PHILADELPHIA, June 6. " 
£stract of a letter from a respectable house in 

Lisbon, dated April 26t/i, to a merchant in this 
eitj. 
» Hie

IcJpe."

N

Anotktt^Letter same date*
"Marquis de Cafa Calvo arrived here yeflerday 

from Havanna, he is jointly named with the governor 
of Louifiana to deliver up the country to the 
French."

Ajfairs of Europe,
|C7> It will be teen by the European accounts ini 

ferted in this day's Gazette, that the al'pea of war 
continues rather to increafe than abate. Hitherfft wo 
have had frequent affurances, that France, confident 
of ifc continuance of peace, had abOained from any 
c^Hordinary preparations ; while England, forefce- 
injlk event, was rallying all her energies. It ia 
nowevidcnt, that the former power is equally fcufibte 
of the probability of a rupture. Indeed' If our ac 
counts be correct, a fpecics of preparation is going 
on, which mod unequivocally leads to immediate war. 
In addition to thefe appearances,.the accounts allo 
furiiifh us with the opinions of men x in prance, the 
heft informed, and mod likely to give au unfettered 
opiniou> Thefe concur in the expectation of hoftili-

> *
fome tionverlationj Wolff introduced the ftffcA*' 
the murder of capt. Herod ; the Indian J!f °! 
alarmed and was moving, off; Come fufpicinns arT 
with Wolff and William* that he was intent \m r 
chief, agreed to fire on him ; ttu-y rnd* up MM* 
(hot and the Indian fell, but inftaiul rilin

From England .we have nothing more recent than 
what has already bden publifhcd. The momentous 
queflion will have been decided by ^rnncet To yield 
to the demands ot Englaud (the nature of which was 
a profound fccret) or to engage in a new druggie, 
was the onty alternative presented to Buonupai le. 
We. have all along been of the opin'u.n, that tl r 4'or- 
rrier courfe was not only incompatible with the cha 
racter of this chief, but highly dai.gcrous to his po 
pularity. The latter, though certainly bcfet with 
many perils, is mod likc-ly to be auopted by him. He 
has been fo ac(5uliomed to " coininancl fuccefk," that 
the firll indicaticqs of fortune's tor fa king him, wilt 
pally the adoration of the people, and lead bun, by 
rapid drgitcs, into a fplendid dellructioiu

favourable appearance of our market for 
provifions, at tbe time we wrote you laft, entirely 
difappeared. Tlie direct importations from America 
had begun to effeA our prices, which would probably 
declined fomethin;; more fr«m this caufe alone, but 
they have been completely brought down by the un 
expected importation of a number of cargoes, of both 
flour and wheat, from England, and the arrival of 
feveral others from diffcicnt ports of Spain, both of 
the north and fouth, where the markets are equiUy, 
mnd in fome of them -more, overftocked than ours. 
We note you our prelent rates: a favourable change 
in which can onl/be expected, Ibould the war, which 
appearsimore than 1 kely, attiully break out. Even 
then, we do not think the effect upon our prices 
would be very fudden, *\ the flock on band, particu 
larly of flour, is very grea.t, and tbe profpeAl of our 
coining crop tolerably favourable."

Flour oflered at T dnlh. prr bbl. but purchafers 
will not gi»e more than 6 dollars.

Wheat I st) per bulhrl littte demited. 
Indian corn 80 cents do. If the importations are 
not too abundant, wifl probably rife « little.

Pork, 22 to 24 > per barrel in fmall par-
jfcef, 1*   l» 3 celi'
Pipe Haves TO, to 75? per 1200 
 Barrel do. 18  20 J Hull. 

  , From Surinam, April 25.
** From the very large fuppliea of provifions that

have bceu received from Holland and the United
 " States, tbe demand has become very trifling, and the

N A T C H E Z, April 20. 
On Wednefday Jaft, a court of oyer and terminer 

was held in tliis city pnder a fprcial commiffiun from 
the governor, by the fnpreine judges, for the trial of 
certain pcrfons charged with the tnutdrr of an Indian 
on the 2d inflanr< The grand jury having foutid a 
bill to that effect again ft captain John Merr> field, of 
Kentucky, bis trial took place on the following 'day, 
when alter much invtUigaticm, and argument* of 
fome length by council on both fides tbe jury brought 
their verdict MOT CVILTY.

We fometime ago learned with concern^ that the 
death of the Indian above mentioned, had ocrafion> d 
fome difcontent among his countrymen, in this neigh 
bourhood ; and even provoked them to hold out 
threats of indiscriminate retaliation on fome white 
perfon, fhould not the law eflicacioufly red re Is the in 
jury. We are however happy to obferve, not with- 
(landing the acquittal of captain M. that the good, 
underltanding between us, and thofe of the nation 
who continue to vilit us, does not yet appear to have 
fuffered any iiitrrrnption*

FRANK FOUT, May 21. 
We learn by a gentleman who left Chillicothe oh 

Friday lafl, that the inhabitants of that place were 
conftderably alarmed in confrquencc of advice having 
been received in the courfe of tlie preceding night, 
of an atuck made by the Indians on th; fcitlement 
at Old Chillkothe. A cuptain Herod was fhot and 
fialpcd, and another perCun waa Inid to have been 
wounded.

Our informant hai not heard of any other darrage, 
nor could lie leant what provixalion the Indians had 
received. -Report (Uted tluf they were advancing in 
confiderable numbers, and the circumflance of their 
having taken a fcalp wa< generally confide red its in 
dicative of'a warlike temper. Fear may have great 
ly exaggerated the uanfacUoni; but be that a» it 
may, fo fcrious was thr alarm at Chillivotlie on Fri 
day, tr»at a detachment of the militia, under the 
command of colons) Langham, marched before the 
break of Jay, after having intpieffed Itftrtes, and 
other things fuitable for the cmrrgtrucy. ;

'iHly riling he
in turn at Williams Hrtd he ftll, the bull pjfTmjrV 
his bpdyi Wolff and the Indian clenched u't 
having B knife j fyrtunat^ly for W<'lff^e 'Of , 
lad* coming up to his aflidanre the lndi!|j «tre«ol I 
about 200 y;,uls, where he was fuu:,d dead the new 
day. Williams died the fame night, but \Vclf 1' 
though feverely woundird in the thigh by a flab »ii 
a knife,- will recover.

Notwithdand'rnfj the latter tonfortnnnte thnfiftVr 
we feel confident, that after a fair and juft teDrcft.ru 
tion is made to the? tribes, that the fiijl triiufacYioo i 
all probability, originated from private quarrel ' 
the Intter confcquentry following, together with 
exertions making by the executive, in fr.rVardrn.rj 
exprcis to the chiefs of- tlie'tribes, firing thfin : 
rate information of circumdanres, ten tha^ a rtw> 
ril'iation will he effected, and that alf danger of'foil 
lilies will vaiiilli. Already the fears of the intwl. 
tiiit<, near the old town »rr fo Far removed, that tta 
are returning to their fields and profanting ;heir Bfs] 
 al labours*

Annapolis^ Junt 16.
OV Monday,*. May 30, 1803, a purfe of th 

hundred dollars was run tor, over Canton cmirfr, I 
mile heats, taken by Mr, I. Duckett's Hepub 
Piefident, healing general Ridgcly's Whalebu 
capt. I'razier's four years old cult.

On Wr due lllay, June I, 1803, a pnrfe of., 
hundred dollar* «'us ruu for, over the above cod 
three mile heatr, taken by Mr. Norwood'! 
partr, beating Mr. Thomas Dtickett'* mare.

On Tliu»fdny, June 2, 1803, a colt^pnrfc of« 
hundred and f.i'ty dollars was nip for, orrr the 
courfe, two mile hoatsj, taleif-by Mr. 1. 1 
colt Financier, beating capu Frarter's toor 
colt.

On Friday, June 3, 1803, a pur ft of one fion
and eighty-five dollars was run tor, over the ah 
courfe, four mile heats, taken by-Mf. I. Du 
Republican Preudent, beating g:n. Kidgely's Hu 
let, Mr. Norwood's Buonaparte, and Mr. I< 1 
ett's colt Financier. Mr. Duckett entered Fin 
to take tiie place of Republican PunVent, if mi 
cidcnt fliould happen to R: publican Prrndcnt.

N O T 1 C t.

ALL p-rfons having any claims »pf*tp(\ the i 
of Mifs ELIZABETH NICHOLSON, Ir 

fif Aniie-Aruntfel county, deccal'cd, are hereby wid 
ed to bring t)iejn in, legal I/ authenticated, irdi 
indebted to (aid edate, arc earntffly requeded to mil 
immediate payment, to

. RICHARD 
June 13, 1803. f f)

rOMMITTED to my cudody, «s a run»Wiy,t 
I nejjro mm by the nnme of JOSEPH, 

fays' he belongs to GRIFFIN GARLAND, of i 
mnnd county, Virginia, be is about 30 years of \ 
S feet 7 or 8 incites hifrh, and has a dark fmoothiiij 
his c loathing A white flannd fhort coat, aooldl 
yellow cloth coat, a pair of old fuflian pant 
an old white fhirt, a pair of old wbitc yarn \ 
a pair of old (hoes, one of them longer than 
other, and an old hat. His owner is requefted tot 
P-afe him, or he wii^be fold for his fees as tbe U»] 
directs.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of 
Saint-Mary's county, Marylsnd. 

May 30, 180S.

CHILLICOTHE, May 28. 
In our lad we dated fome of the circumdaneri of 

an alarm which took place in this town, on the morn 
ing of publication, in conference ot the murder of 
captain Herod, fuppofrd to have been perpetrated fey 
Indians > As is reafonablr to be expected, fiom the 
confufed and various accounts from the fcene of acti 
on at that moment in circulation, we might in fome 
parts be incorrect. That capt. Herod was found (hot, 
fcalped and tomahawked, il a fact, but by whom is 
n;>i yet afcertainrd: .That   party of Indians had 
been previously feen in tnaf Wighl>ourhood, was pre 
mature. The party who went from this town in pur-

NEW GOODS.
The fubfcriber has jofl received, by tlie latefl irri«»l

Trom Europe, a handfome afrortment of 

, SEASONABLE GOODS, 

 Of the newed ftilca. among which are, 
BEAUTIFUL coJVction.of printed cotti 
coloured cambrick mullins, dimiiies, W111 

Englifh imnkeeni, fine clothes and calimers, Sc. > 
an extenfive fupply of glafs, India rh'uia, and Li* 
pool ware ; Hkewil'e a good colledion of gr^'n 
nuwng which are, French and peach brandy, y 
India mm, and Holland gin, b«ft fig blue, te»[ '< 
brown fugar, hyfon and other teas, mace, do* 
nutmegs, cinnamon, pepper, and piniento, ««' 
all which articles will be fold on the m< IImature. Tlie party who went from this town in pur- a" winch articles w.ll be laid on the mc;ii «c

fuit of the depredators, fcouved U le counti-y for a «!  t«nw the purthafer can poffihly expe. t, "

confiderable. diftunci-, ift yriiich they met with feveral <| -WILLIAM vvthey
Indian encampment*,' but the Indians appeared *to 
have, no knowledge of the event of Old Chillicnthe, 
and when informed of it, exprcffed their difauprcbati-

r .1 » .1^.1 «-^ - • - rf

N'OTICE,
T requed all perfom indebted to me in bond, n 

and orfrn account, to make immediate payment, ot 
wife-1 mail proceed in fu_ch cafes as the law diifft

Annapolis, JMIK 2, J803. WM. WfcLW-

MARbKN B.

canroe*J)ow in port mud fell at. a very confidernble on of the act that they, were difpofed for peace  

lofi »  have all tiat have arrived'this month," and that if Herod was killed by an Indian, they 

' ' ,J J lllle 9> would endeavour to And him out and deliver him up. 
from Neui-Qrltans. ^ Some of the party were out until ycftcrday, with, a 

Mar 11* 1803^ " The marquis of Cafa" Carvo * v/eV of informing rach Indians as they mieht meeA 

arrived here lad evening, 'with the rpyal qrder to dc- with, th,e real (lauemcrft of the above trtnfaction. 

liver up thi» province to «he French officer who An unfortunate occcurrcnce, bowevcr, took place

mav be charged witb its duplicat*.' I have trarni,'on Monday evenitjg fpllowintrt A Mr. W<i\if, living j .»_ \3\njum »"     ~       - . ^ 

from good authority that the captmin-general of Cub* ' a fbort dittance from. Old Chillicoihe, apprdicnding- RIES, the-whole of which will bei fold o» lnc 

difttpprove'«f theftjtendaBt's conduct, and that be had that fome difa|jreeal>le confequcnccs might curue from reaf««iaJ)l«< terms. , - j£, 

eruwed thc"depofu to be opcucd fome time Encc un-' tlio death of caj»t. Herod, took with him Mr. Willi- Auni«bons| -M'ay IT, 1803.

HAS iofl received a choice ffledtion of SPR'> 
GOODS, alfo CUTLERY and GHl



urfe of one lion
tor, over the 

>y. Mr". I. Duckttt^ 
;cn. Kidgely's H» 
i and Mr. I< 
tt entered Fin
Prtfiilent, if in i 

in PrrfiJent.

ros
^ICHOLSON, 
fed, are hereby vm 
uthenticated, andi 
[tly rcquefted to nil

t ,. ' ; '. >•"*; .. •"
AN away from thtvplantation of the late Mr.'
THOMAS DICK, near Bl;iden(bur(£, on Wed-

neiday laR. a negro maiV named     '"
twenty-fi»e

be was 
time he

AARON, about 
of age, five feet riinc or ten itiche! 
of a black complexion ; took With 

of wearing apparel not knoWn ;' 
fee'n in Annapolis on Saturday laft, at which 

had ort a new Wne broad cloth coat; it is

SoSS71^1* AwfAPotlS, May 28. 1803. 
^ORDERED, lyUe bill entitled, A* aft, —— j --•— —- "••« <-iikn.i^u, mi »tt to

alter, change, ,aud abolifh, all fuch farts of the con- 
Hitution and torm of gojftrnment as relate to tlie 
T^rnd"T"")ncr of eleawg'-the ienkte, and the mode 

ot nUmg up Vacancies in tba.t body, together with 
»» extra,ft ctom the journals of the fenate relative 
thereto,,be publifhed lor the information of the peo-

SPRING GOODS..

OVVVA.RD

takiffo' him up, 'and lecuring him Co that 
again, ''(hall receive TEN DOLLARS 

or if brought home to. the (iibfcriber, 
IbaU receive' T WENTY DGLi

Prince-GedrgeX June 6,

" T'j^fe.

the Amcnc.au, Tclegraphe, the- "-National intelli 
gencer, Maryland Gazette, Bartgis's paper, at Fre- 

- wn, Mr. Smith's paper, at Eafton, aud Mr. 
paper, at Hagar's-town*. 

By order,
NIN1AN, j»fNKNEY4 CUrk.

On the Dot appetite the Market-housti 
juft received fy tbe Spring veffels arrived *t Bat 

timore, and offers for fale, j '  

A SrX'tsr.iSS'Sr'.'SSi -
the lateft and moft fatinonablc article! *qr Ladies and' '

THE fubfcriber hath ol.'«ricd fr6m thfe orphans 
court of «Annf-Arundel county, and State of . ; . n ._._! __• ^_ -L . n_._ »• „ -

Maryland,
In*lerfonT having 'claims- *g»i»ft' laid'deckled are ~   7Y"r lcl" te ol «  "« "> "  niui »"a «*= 
All ptrinnt n»:i '.S fh_ lrtrBinv   aillhl!lltkilted . and competed > of twenty members, one memoir to be

letters'te(Umeht!<0)r' on the eftate of capti 
late of-fW county, deccalrdv

 Urn AdT to alter, change, and'abWsh, katwh parts 
of the constitution and form of government as re*. ' 
late to the time and manner of electing the senate^ Ann 
and the mode of filling up vacancies in thflt body* T» ; 

BE IT KNACTKD, bj the 'General Assembly if Ma- JVX 
rykind, 'That from and "alter the       day of 

the lenate of this dale (hall conj^l and be

4. .,
AM. perfons indebted to the fubfcritcr, whofe ac 

count* have been longer (landing thfti twelve months, 
are earneftly resetted to call a..d"«rrharge the tame, 
<« give ftole or bond for the amount thrreot

. ; ".. JOSEPH 
^nnapolis, May 19, .UOS. W

of "wjoiNinda,

ce fel<-cV,on of SPRJ> 
 LEKY «"<« C 
wi|l be^fold °» tbt '

warned to exhibit" thrm, legally authenticated, and 
all thoO. indebted to faid efta'te; are retiuefled to make 
Immediate payment-, to

JAMES N. WtEMS, Executor.
N. B. The fubfcriber has for-fale, fundry valuable  

flock, which will be fold at puiiMic f»le, on the ?4th 
inft. confiding of hnrlcs, hogs, c'hltle, (hrep» &C. among 
which are two or Hirer valuable bijfh bred mares and 
frtMings, one of which is fucpaffcd by none for the 
roid, 0 . M. J.'N. V,. 

Anmpoli*, J«nf *, 180$- sjT ____«_____

In CHANGER Y> -May 31, 1803.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, ia 
writing of SETH HYATT, of Prince- 

George's county, praying tbe brwfit *r>f the aft for 
the relief of fundry infoUdntd. btor*, pa(T-d at the lad 
fcdion, on,the term* therein'rneotionetl, afidafchl-dule 
of hit properly, and a,lilt of his creditor*, fo far as 
he can afcertain the >amc,, on oath, being annexed 
to hit petition, and the chancellor being f-ttisfied, by 
cooifrtmt tclliq\pny, that the J"aid S:th ifyatt hath' 
redJ'-d in the State of Maryland the two bit years 
preceding the palTtge of the fiid aft ; it is thereupon 
adjudged and orderedj that the (aid Scth Hyatt, by 
caufing » c^iy of this order to be ihf^ted three time* 
in the'Miry land Gazette before tlie 25th day pf June 
next, give notice tn his creditors to appear in the 
eluncery-onW, _at ten o'clock, on the 18th dny of 
July next, f-jr the purpofe of recommending fome 
prrfun to b? truHee for their benefit, on the. faid 
llyatt'« then and there taking the oath by the faid 
tc\ prefcribcd for delivering up his pri'prrty.   

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEYJjOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

EY HCix
Twenty Dollar- Reward,

FOR apprehending and delivering to me, or conu 
milling to prifon in Annapolis, (p.that I get him 

tga'm, a young negro man named TOM, about 
twenty-five years of age, a black fellow, middle fixed, 
and It oneythat attempic'i, fome tiine ago to get free, 
ind who at that t'une called li'milel! TOM Joicr.i 
Tk above reward will be paid ou bii delivery, to me, 
or on being committed to prilou in Annapolis, f*. 
that 1 get him again.

,4   BENNETiDARNALL. 
Msy38, 1803.

Charlet conpty, fc. '
T HEREBY ^ertify, that JOHW BARTIN HAOAH 
X on this day brought before me, as a flray, « buy 
m»re COL 1', fuppofed to be about two years old, 
and about twelve hinds three inches higl«, rwither 
dock'd or branded, her right hind foot is white, and 
forae white appears .to be above her hoofs or. Itcr fore 
feet, no other notable mark appears. Oif O 'under 
my hind, thu 3th d*»y of May, 1803. '/"'. '-

lOMATlfts MlBtxATOW.
Tbe sE«fVft*ftray fillry came to my plantation in 

tbe month of October laft, and hath continued with 
my Dock ever fiitie. Thc owiiqj-li hereby rtqntftcd 
to come forward, prove propeT»yt pay charges, and 
Uke her away agreeable to la»'<

• A \J JOHN B« HAGAN. 
May 5, 1803.'.

chofen froW ci?h>of the feveral counties of this ftatcv 
and one member from the city of £altimore ; and 
that the fcnators (hall be elected for four years by 
the elcftors- in the feveral counties, 2nd in the city 
of Baltimore, qualified to vote for members\)f the 
hrfufe of delegates, at the fame time^ in the fame 
manner, and at tlie fame places, where they (hull 
vote for members of the houfe of delegates. .' ' '

And be it enacttd, T'hat no perfon (hall be a fc- 
nator who (hall not have attained thc age.of. twenty- 
five years, and been 4 rendent of tbe Hate four yeart' 
next ^efore hii elcCiion, attd the lad year thereof a 
refident of the county or city for which he lhall be 
eleftcd, unlels he Qiall have been abfent on the public 
bulinrf* of the United States or of this (late, and 
having in the (late real and perfonal property above 
the value of   . dollars.

And be it enacted, That immediately after the fe- 
oators Hull be aflemhlexl in confequenre of the fir ft 
eleftion, they (hall be divided by lot into four clafTcs) 
tiie feats of the frnators of the firft clafs lhall be va 
cated at the expiration of the full year, of the fe<i 
cond clafs at the expiration ot the fexond year, of. 
the third clafs at the expiration of the third year, 
and of the fourth clafi at the expiration of the fourth 
year, fo that one fourth may be chofen every year ; 
and if the feat of any fcnator lhall become vacant by 
death, refignatton or otherwife, a warrant of election 
lhall ilTue by the prrlident of the fenate for the elec 
tion of another in his place, in the fame manner, 
and under thc fame regulations, a* warrants of elec 
tion are idueil by the fpcaker of the houje of dele* 
gates, to fupply vacancies in tfiat body ; and any fe- 
nator who may be elected to fill a vacancy (hall hold 
his feat fo long as the pet Ton in whole place he is 
elected might hstv.e done if no vacancy had happened. 

And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall be con 
firmed by the general affembly, after .the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the firft Jellion after fucb.new 
eleftion, as the conftitution aod form of government 
directs, that in fuch cafe this aft, and the alterations 
and amendment of thc conftitntion and form of go 
vernment therein contained. Dull be taken and con- 
fidered, and lhall contVitute and be valid, as a part of 
the laid conftitution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpofrs, any thing in the faid conditu- 
tion and form of government to tbe contrary not- 
withftandingi

And bt it enacted, That the fourteenth, fifteenth, 
fixteenth, fcvrnteenth, eighteenth and nineteenth 
feftions of tlie confutation and form of government, 
(hall be, and are hereby declared to be,* repealed and 
abolilhcd on the confirmation hereof*

W " thc harrafl« ng dirpoGtion of my ciedin.rs, 
are tontmually burtheninj me. with heavy cofti, 

hath at length reduced me to the neceflity of fur- 
rendennjr my properly for the bonefit of my ere- 
ditors ; I therefore hereby gi«e notke, that I intend 
to petition the next general aflembly of Maryland 
for the benefit of the aft refpeftinir inlolvem drbtort. 

May \7, M03. gAMUEL EVANS.

REFERRED.
On irlotion, OHDERKD, That the governor and 

council caufc the bill, entitled, An aft to ' alter, 
change, and abolifh, all fuch parts of the oonftitution 
and form of government as relate to the time and 
manner of electing the fenate and the mode of filling 
up vacancies in tbae body, to be inferted in fuch of 
the newt-paprrs of this (late as to them may appear 
br(t calculated to communicate the fame to the peo-* 
pie of the llatr*

J. B. DUCKETT, elk. Senate.

To the Voters of Anne-ArundcI county and the
City of Annapolis, v . 

GEKTLEMIN,

ENCOURAGED by the fnlicitation of a nnmWr 
of my friends, ] refjirftfnlly beg leave tn inform 

you, that 1 intend offering oiyfeff as a candidate, for 
ycur fuffrages at the enfuing eleftinn of a (beriff oE 
this county, and to a (To re yc u, '(hnuld I be fortynare 
enough to meet with your approbation^ that eVcry 
exertion (hall be made to give general Cuiif.iction, 
and to prove myfrlf worthy of your confidence tod 
fupport. , .^ 

As it is my wifh to avoid egotifm, and as ft-sr 
taflcs can be impofrd on a man more rlifugreeable 
than that of becoming his own encoroiaft, I (hall 
therefore forbear making any farther pnifi-flions otv. 
the fcore of abilities, than to obferve, that,! have 
afted for fometime. pit «t deputy tn Mr. Jphn 
Welch, the latr, and to Henry Howard, Ef<,uiie, 
the prefent (lieriff, and have therebyj 'I flatter n:yliflf, 
acquired a competent knowledge of the duties inci 
dent t* the office.

ROBERT WELCHV of BKK.

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel * county and the , 
City-of Annapalis. ~ '   

COMING forward as a candidate for the *ffio» 
of (hcriff of Anue-Arundel county, with re. 

fpcftful deference I offer myfclf to fill the important 
ftV.ion, and folicit their fuffragei, at tbe enfuing elec 
tion, in my favour; (hould mjr wifties in this inftance 
be realised, I Gnccrely prornile a ftrift attention to 
impartiality, legality, and afliduity, and "the public 
(hall find in my attention to the difcharr;e of the du. '' 
tics of the ofhie a grateful reiuni for the confidence 
they may nrpofe iij me,

Aud remain their obedient fervant, 
_____^^ ______ ISAAC DOKSEY.

EDUCATION.

THE f6bfcriber begs leave to inform the citizrnt 
of Annapolis, and the public generally, that' 

on Monday the 16th inft. he propufes to open an 
ACADEMY in a large and fpacious room of tl'C 
houfe he now occupies cppol'm' the fouth corner of 
the rpifcopal church, for the I'ole purpofe of leaTthing- 
young ladies 'orthography, Erglifh grammar, wiiting\ 
arithmetic, geography, tec. alfo drawing and French, 
if required ; he hopes the utility of this inftiturion 
will br more fatisfaftorily evinced by .the improve 
ment of his pupils in literature, as»wcll as morality, 
titan pornpqm profrlFions, which is the fincefe with of 
tiie public's'oioft dcvatfd, and Very humble fervint,

J^ji HUGHMAGU1RE. '
N. B. For terms, «c. apply as above.
Annapolis, May II, 1803.

Diiiniy c*pr»i  -, - 
ILLJAM \VELL5-|

CE,
:d to me in bond, i"-1 
mediate payment, oil" 
tfet as the law ««««'

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending and fecuring negro SAM ; he 
i* »buuf twenty-five or twenty-fix years of agr, 

of a dark complexion, and Upwards of five feet high, 
>ery / Uout made, and had on a felt hat, nearly new, 
tlnort mund blue jark't, and a pair of wrw tkklen. 
Uir^ iraulcra, fringed at the bottom. He made hit ' 
*rcipc in the month of May, 1803, and very7 likely 
ku changed bis cloathing ( he is fnd torefori a *?Krn 
H«»rter of Mr. Bricc Worthingtun's, wturre his father 
llv*H Hid at other times at Mr. John Chew Tlio* 
rot*1*, »here'he formerly had a wife. Whoever takct 
<p »nd fecure* him in gaol, fo that I get ^»im again, 
»»U rttcive the above rcwnrd, paid by ' ' 

/// ' STBFHKN pEARD, Jun.

To be RENThD, "

DO hereby certify, that a fcrvant of Mrs. Aunt 
STKUART, of Doden, hath brought before me a 

'mall bay GELOING, about 8 or 9 years old, as a 
Irelpaulng (Way ; faid horfe has no perceivable brai>d, 
is aboiit 'thirteen haitds high, and has a long fwitth 
tail* 9 |/

^JL Wn. STEVAHT* 
Anne-Arundel countTt 4th April, 1863. 
The- owner is 'rrqucfted to prove pioperty, pay 

Charges, and take him away.
THOMAS HIGDON, Ovcrfeer.

to that the riber, of

THE fuhfcribrr returns hit fincerc thanks to hil 
friends and cuftomers-for the liberal and irene 

roiu fupport he has hitherto experienced, and beat 
leave to inform them, that he has oixrned hia STORE 
and PORTER CELLAR, in the h.ufe lately uctu 
pied by THOMAS ROGERS, Efq; o^fite tbe fouth 
corner of the ej.^copal church, where he hopes, by 
the goodnrfs of his liquors, fee. and defire to pleafe 
t.i merit* further continuance of their favours, which 
will be gratefully received by their moft obedie'nt and 
very humble C^rvaut,

A r^7/V , HUGH MAGUJRE. 1 Annapoln, May II, 1803.
*^^^*^**"* """"**" * ^ ^ L"^^^___!_ _______

Ten Dollars Reward.
away the Weduefday aftrr WhitfundaV

.1 .
to

*>•

comuiodlpua dwelling.timife, lately oc» 
'by WA'^TK* DUI.AMY, Efqi in this 

whtck^elonga afi excellent garden, out 
kr. For terms apply, to Mr, (AoDiaou, 

of tbe pemitei, or to ' '  
SfAMUEL BlDO'lJT. 

Miy >r, 1803.

give notice,
_ :-Arund(Tcounty, 'in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters pf adminiftra- 
tion on tlie perfonal cltate of EDWARD GWINN, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd. All uerfous 
having claims againft the decrafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to tha 
fubfcriber, at or before the fourteenth day of October 
next, they may otherwlfe hv law be excluded from 
all benefitt>f the faid eftate," Given under ray hand, 

Utb day of Apfil, 1803.
ACHSAH GW1NK, AdmlnUlratriic. -

ftammers when fpoken to, he is an artriiivi 
on the- left or right Oioulder is a mark by 
ffhrn a child { had on when J^e weiit away, « 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantalc>ons, 
Ihirt. I foppofe hr is haiboured by his father 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Aru^drl 
near Queeji-Anoe. Whoever takes up i«jd 
and fecures him in aa/raol, fo that 
again, lhall receive the'above reward, 

BEN I. DUTAhL, 
K. B. I forewarn all ptrfons from 

.fcllow on their pitil. ^ f V.

«nd 
M burn

^m.-
';', /I^Jffij^^Y.:
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Valuable Family Medicine.
-Deft. Ravsan's Anti-Bilious and Stomachic Bitttrt) 

Preparpd hv Thomas H. Rawfon, M. C. M. S« ' 
* View-London, Connecticut,

Jo the Pub 
fcERE will be a 
general   afftmbly o

" ' ' be H»

E, .
if Maryland, 
ion preferred Jto, the 

if this date, for a law tft

Oft which difcoTeryhe obtained a patent, Ggnei pals fo?a road to be nVwUff frojn a large white oak 
by the prefident of the United State*,^"'? tree, on the Tuuth fide of the pain road leading trom

i802. The finjjular virtues, and uncommon efficacy 
of thefe bitters, are fo uniwrlally known and, ac 
knowledges!, that little need be faid in a news-paper 
advertifement. As a family medicinevJtbey Tire the 
mod1 uleful, fafe, and efficacious cwmpofition ever 

  known, for the .prevention <snd cure of thofe nu 
merous and complicated complaints fo common in 
the fpriog feafon-xtrifing from iudigtdion, nervous 

. irbility, Sec. and arc unequalled by any medicine ever 
known for deftroyinsf worms, and removing crudities 
froaj .the bowels of childrsn.

^*Dr* Lee's gemuine Windham Bilious Pills, 
Prepared by Samuel Lee, jun.of Windham, Con 

necticut.
For which difcovery he obtained a patent, agree- 

aible to an ad of congref*, and figned by George 
"Wadiington, late preCident of the United States, 
April SO, 1796. Thefe pills operate as a mild ar.d 
fpeedy purge, and arc a ufeful and convenient phyfic 
for families ; the ufiiverful fame which they have ob 
tained in confequvnee of their gmcommon virtues and 
ufcfulneTs, render certificates of -cures, aud all com 
ments on them, ufelefs. When the yellow fever has 
prevailed in the principal cities of the United States, 

, the demand for thefe pills was fo great, and tlieir be-> 
r.efits fo ar.iply al'certained and publicly acknow 
ledged, that it was with difficulty the venders could 
obtain a neccffary fupply. Price SO cents a box*

Genuine Aromatic Paste, 
Prepared by Ifaac Thoropfon, of New-London, Con-

nefticut.
The only medicine that will with fatt-ty eafe and 

certainty cure the fcurvy in the teeth and gum?; 
.-ttys padc clcanfei the teeth, and purifies the gums.of 
any foulnefs or acrid rorrofive humours; it braces and 
Arengthens the fibres of the gums, fo tliat they ad- 
here -clofe to the teeth; it likcwife makes the teeth 
appear white and beautiful, and take* nff all difa-
ir'reeahle fmelU from the breath, which
O _ „ . t .x. « - •
ariff from fcorbutic gums and Bad teeth, 
cents a box.

Tjeis Itch, or Beautifying Ointment. 
It is the mod remarkable cnmpofition eve* known 

for cleanfing and beautifying the (kin, and,the m»d 
plralant, fafc, and efficacious applicationeve*difco- 
vcreJ for the cure* of the itch. For further particu 
lars, and ~the method of ufing the above valuable 
.medicines, the purchafcr U referred to a bill of dW 
regions, one of which accompanies each box. 

THb above genuine medicines for fale, by
THOMAS SHAW, at his dore in 

Church-dreet, oppofite Mclfieurs 
Rid^ely.^nd Weems. Js* 

Annapolis, April 21, I SOS, *2

Hat Manufadlory.

THE fubfcriber takes this method of returning 
hi! moll grateful thanks to his friend tand culloni- 

en for pad favours, and the generous encouragement he 
has received' fince his commencing bufincla in this 

, city; he has furnilhed himfelf with a quantity of all 
kinds of furs, and has on hand a largr aflortment <\f 
the bed and newed fafhionrd hats, which he is de 
termined to fell at the mod reduced prices. He has 
alfo a number of excellent workmen, which will ena- 

tble him to fumifh merchants with any quantity at 
tbc thnrtrft notice. He hopes, from the good qua 
lity of hi* manufactory, .and attention to bttlincfi, to 
merit the patronage of a generous public.

JOSEPH MEHR1KEN.
'N. B. There are no other hats manufactured in 

this rity luit at my dtop. The higkcd price given 
for all kind* of furs. >V 

Annapolis, April 2O, 1803^ ^>\

' N O T I C E^ " 
To the public of Maryland.

ry»HEUE wilrbe a petition preferred to the next 
j. general afTeinbly of this Hate for a law to pafj 

for a n>»d to be laid oflTfrom a landing on tlie north 
fide of Severn river, commonly callrd and known by 

. the name of JUMPEB'& HOI.K, along- vhrough the 
neighbourhood by the widow Mary Johnfon's, and 
from' there the mod convenient rout to ja landing 
known by the name of ASHHXW'I LAKcrim* on the 
ea(k fide of a fork of Curtis's creek, culled MAM LET 
CEEEE, and for to-make the afarefaM landings pub 
lic.

the city of Annapolis round the head of the Sc%|ern 
river to the city of BaJtimore, danding at the lower 
end of Richard Dorfcy's, (of Caleb) lane or plants* 
tion, next adjoining to a plantation belonging to 
Charles CarrolUjpf Carrollton, Elq; along up through 
the neighbour-rood on the norih fide of South river, 
in Annc-Aruiidel county,~by Jacoo Water*'* mill 
and the South river meeting houfe, and'the neigh> 
bo'urhood of the Mr. Hopkint's to a fording place 
on the main branch of Patuxent river known by the 
name of Afliton'i Ford, aud from there the mod con^ 
venient route through Prince-George's County, by or 
through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, known by 
the name of Belle-Air, to a fiuall town in the laid- 
county called Bladenft^urg, at or near the head of a 
creek of »»he river Paiowntack, called and known by 
the name of The Eadern Branch. 

April U, 1803.

The high bred Hotae

SPOT,
ILL cover mares this feafnn at fix dollars- 
per mare, and half a dollar to the groom. 

SPOT was got by Mr. Oaggs's Highflyer, his dam 
by Mr. Carroll's Martur, his grandam by Mr. Spring's 
Carelefs, his grcat-grandam by Mr. Tilghman's Stl- 
verheels, out of a Pucolct mare. Spot is a beauti 
ful deep forre), near lixteen hands l.igh, of great 
drength and activity, feven years old, is a fure f6al- 
getter; forne of his colts may he fccn at'Topiar- 
Ifland, aixi its neighbourhood, and are deemed by 
judges a» likely as any in the date. He will (land 
from Saturday evening until Tuefd.-.y evening at John 
Hicks't (table, in Annapolis, remove from thence to 
Mr. Samuel Maccubbiii's mill, and remain there un 
til Tliurfday evening ; he will dand on Friday and 
Saturday at Mr. Warfield's tavern, at the fign of 
the Black Horfe, and return to Annapolis on Satur- 

grne ray day- evening. Padurage may be had at Annapolis, 
I rue 50 anj at tnc m-t \^ al IWQ mi ||; ng, anj fix-pence per

wrek, for marej feut from a dilUnce. Particulac at 
tention and the grcatcfl care will be given' to the 
mates, but acc'iekutior efcapei mud be at the rifle of 
their owners.

JOHN HICKS, Groonw

N. B. The above named fum is the price, if tafh 
is fcnt with the mares, but credit will be given till 
November, on pa fling a note for'ten dollars per marr. 
Corn or oatt, delivered at Annapolis, will be received 
at market price in lieu of calh.

WILLIAM COEv*
Annapolis, March 35, 1803.

YOUNG UIOMLD,

W ILL ftand at the fubfcriber't fann> on Rhode

COMMITTED to my ciidodjr u a runaway, a 
, (lout likely negro man, who call* himfelf JACK 

TURNER, and fays he is free, a joiner by trade, 
tlut he hit* a father and mother, a*d fome, other re 
lations, living in BaJtimbre, from Vhence ht wa» 
forced awa* ny a certain capt. Tervis, about four 
yea>( ago«i|M carried and fold to a planter in 
Georgia, from whom he efcaped lad fall, and was on 
his way to liaJtimore when apprehended. Jacl»ii a

river, about feven miles from Annapolis,- this 
feafon, to cover marev at 15 dollars each, and one 
dollar to tlie groom, that fiim, or a note of twenty 
dollars, payable the fird of'January, 1804, mud be 
lent with each marry or they will not be received; 
faid notes may he difcharged by the payment of 15 
dollars on or before the fird day of December next. 
The leafoti will commence the fird of April and end 
the fird of Aiigult-

YOUNG U1OMED ii a bcautidil dapple grey 
horfe, fix years old this fpring, full fifteen hands and 
a half high,  'hit blood and (train equal, to any horfis 
on the continent; the compacted of nw form, and" 
elegance of hisfgure, is greatly aiimired by the bed 
of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
ftvipe, lymmetry, and fine action; he c»me out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe's noted boric Grey Diomedj a* will ap 
pear by the following certificates.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to < 
Mr. Harford, was- got-by Snap, a foil of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a (on of old Cade, her gran- 
dain by Regulus, her great-grandam by old Cadi*, her 
great-great-grandam by old Partner, Sec. kr. Sec. 

(Signed) Jo».H^M.ay. 
x OAober I, 1779. - * * >

A tru« copy from the original pedigree m my pof- 
fellion.

BKNJ.. OGLE, jun.
The grey horfe now in the poflVrtion of col. Sell- 

man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloe's 
horfe Grey Dioined, out of the above mare.

NfB&pj. OCLK, jun. 
March 30, 1802, <A^
Good paduret will be provided for mires at one 

third of a dollar per week, but accidents and etcape* 
mud be at the rifle of their owners.

JONATHAN SELLMANV
March 23, 1803. ^/

!  COUNCIL, AwwAMrf*,' April i», 
ORDEHED, That the aft to»»lter,- change an« 

aboTifii, fach -parts pf the cowd'amion and f«m of 
government as relates to the-'eftablifliirg a general 
court and «>urt of appeals, be publilhed once in nd^ 
wecJc, ,for *the fpace of three ruonths ticccflivtly, ;  
the Maryland Gazettr, at Annaporis 5, th>' Baltimore   
American, the Telegraphcj the Fedttal Gazette at 
Baltimore ; the National Intelligencer; nr. Smith's 
piptr, at Eadon ; the Republican _Advoca,te, at Fre. 
dcciclc-towo» .and Mr. Grieves's paper, at Hagar's- 
town. By ortkr,   .^ 

N1N1AN B1NKNEY, <Jjj[.
  i. »

tin ACT to alter, cht.nge andabolish* such pans nf 
the constitution and form of gtrcd-t&icnt as rt» 
late to rrie establishing o general coutt and court of 
atyeats. ~- *' 

E it enacted, ty the Central Asstmhlj of JUarj.'' 
•land. That .from and after .thp . fiid day Of 

Wtrch,'eighteen hundred ahd-fow, tfirrc (hall b« t 
court of appeals, rompofed of three pcrfons of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who fliall be 
dyled in ' theiir commiiHons judge of'the Court of 
Appeals,"whofe judgment dial) be final arid. concluTivs 
in all cafcs of nppral frc/m the tnurt of chancery, 
county court or m-phans court; And that tl:e court of 
.apjKals (li»ll hold two fcjiioni on tltc wcdern Ihore 
and two on tne eaftem fliorc in 'each year, at futh 
times and places m the future l«giflatu»e of this date 
fliall direct-ai>d a^yintj

And tie it madid, That from and after* the fa4 
fird day of M;ir<h, eighteen hundred and finir, this 
(late fliall be divic!efl|uto five judicial didricts, vii. 
Saint-Mary's, CaUcrt, Prince-GeoYj'e's and Charlts 
counties, 4hall be the fird dillriil ; Crcil, Kent, 
Qfiecn-Annc'i and Talbot counties, (hall bo the ft. 
cond diltrict ; Anne-Anmdel, Baltimore and Harford 
counties, (lull be the third diflricl ; Caroline, DON 
ehcder, Siimtrfrt and Wotrefler counties (hall bo 
the fourth diflrict ; ami Wafllington, Frederick^ 
Montgoiuery and Allrgany Counties, (hall be tlie fifth 
didricT ; ana tlii't there (hall be appointed for each of 
the faid diftrft:* t«vo pcrfons of infrerhy,, and fouod 
judgment in the law, who (hall refiue in th* dip.rift 
lor which tbej (hall be appointed, vVo (hall be flylfd 
in their conimifiioni DifUifl Jnclj'ec of the county 
courts^ in furh didrid ; and there fliall be appointed 
for each of the conntU.s of this date onr prrfnn  ( 
integrity, e*x|xrifnce and knowledge, rcfiiWt of the 
rotinty for wb"it.h he flnS'l be appointed, who fliall be 
dyled in thr comniilfion Afroc'mte JuchtC of the coun> 
ty court of the county for which he flufl IK: appoint* 
ed ; and the faid diftrict judges in their refpecTive dif. 
trials, together with the faid aflbciate judge in the 
refpeclive counties, Oiall comhofe the county court; 
and the county courts fo edablilhed fliall have, hold 
and exercife, 4Uth> powers, authorities and jurifdiAi- 
ons, that thr yne.tt\ court and connty fburts of this 
.date has liere,t«fore hel,', ufed and exerfifed, except 
thr appellate jurjfdiciion of the grnrml court; aivl 
that the county courts Ihall hold their fefltons in the 
refpeclive counties at fitch times and places as the fu- 
turr legiflature of this ftatc ftall direct and ap 
point.     ''

And bt it nterfat, Thai ft tnitf YA ftaH be cotf. 
firmed by the general aTTembly, after the nrxt elec 
tion of delegate*, in the firll fcflion after'fuch new 
ehrclion, as the conflitution and form of govrrnmeot 
dirccls, that in fuch cafe this act,- and the alteration! 
and amendment ojjrttp conditutinn and form of go 
vernment tbere'm^ntained, Ihall be taken and con- 
fiderrrl, and fliall conditute and be valid, as a pan of 
the faid condkution and form of govemnvnt, to all 
intents and purpofrt, any thing in the faid conftituti   
on and form of government contained U> the contrary 

  notwithstanding.
And he. it enacted, That^all and evrry part of the 

conditutian and form of government tKat rrtatei t« 
tlie court of appeals, or the general court, as now 
edablithed, or to the judges thejtof, or that it i* 
any'man.Y<rr contrary to, or inconfiflcnt with, the pro- 
vifions of this act, br and are hereby rWclared to be 

' repealed and aboliQked, on the confirmation here*

Nottingham, April 16, 1803.
-•a \.i . «  »  ---

T HBB.EBY certify,' that Mr. H^MRT
JL brought before me, a juftice of the peace for

Michael & Barney .Cufran,
Have received, by the arrjvajf af Ph" 

A handforoe aflorfcment of

SPRING GOODS.
Confiding of 

HINTZES and calicoes, 
V>i Dimities and, muflineta, 
Marfrilles quilting' and printed jeans., 
Cambrick dimities, 
Ditto muflin 6-4-and*9-8 wkley 
Colourtd carr.bricks add gingham',   
1,adieu and gentlemrns filk and cotton hofc» 
Extra long Ulk and kid gloves, 
Gentlernejis bed beaver ditto, 
Striped and coloured nankeeni, 

'Figured f«ttiy« for gentltmens.verb, 
India book and jarkonet muflins, 
Britirh ditto,   ditto, ditto. 
India crape handkerchiefs, and jackonet 
Irifli lipeni and checks,in» w«jr *\i *»...M.~.~ -..-.. -rl-.,..-..— „. jm*i*-*{ • j^ WIUUQI.. uvi»iv un., • jiuiivc yi mo peace lor •••••• "r«—-••"««»•••»».•••» _.

likely young black man, about twenty-three years of Princc-Georgt's county, as a tVefpafllnff dcay, a irrcv A."1* °n uand fcme ^«^ London fuperfine clotnti urn
. f r._. -__ :_-i— i.!_i. ..-— k:._- -r _i__.i t_i/~v«Bv _!._.» -_ '%. < .1 9 '.'*.'•' -_^r—._ • .

mat, five feet ten incites high, very bare of cloaths, MORSE, about twelve year's oh), fourteen hinds 
and can read a little, has a (car on bis left eye-brow, high, paces, trots, and c: nttra, has no perceivable- 
Hit rpadeT, if any, is rcqueded to take him away,, brand, (hod Before. Given-under my haiu^. tl>r day 

otherwife he will be Ibid agreeably to law for prifen. and year above written*^ » 
fct« and other charges.. ' /\ KOBZUT BOWIR, 

^ ^/ THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of . The owner (of the above horfc ia defired 
/*• /V ChuJei county. . ' " *)»^fBV« bu property, and take him away.   - ^ 

ftbfuaryai, IBOfc^^ . . .,,4, HENRY,iKAJplINO.

ciiTimers, <pp 
Cotton counterpanes.a«d ttbla clothes^ Vc. 

Annupolis, April 19, lt)03.

.AJtf K-A..PO 
Printed fcy f JIEDRE i%<

mi
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A'L. T O N A, April 12.

WE are on the eve of feeing a_new warjbreak 
out, the caufe of which is a bridge. " i

The king of Sweden has appropriated to himfelf a 
bridge on the frontiers of Finland has forbidden the 
pafl"°?<: of it to the fubjects of Ruflia ; has effaced 
the Imperial eagles at the baniers; and has fubfti- 
tuted for them the arms of Sweden.

Thefc meafuret, and other pretenfinns in the fame 
quarter on the part of Sweden, made fuch an imprcf- 
fion at St. Peterfburg, that the emperor Alexander, 
the king of Sweden's brother-in-law, notwithftanding 
hit love of peace, has thought it eflential to his dig. 
Bity and intcreft to adopt efficacious meal'iires. All 
the regiments in Peterfburg, even the guards have re 
ceived orders to be ready to march at twenty-four 
boors notice. General Kamenfkol, is gone to bt. Pe- 
terfburfr, ami will march at the head of an army to 
wards Swedifh Finland. The fleet of gallics is to 
be equipped, as well as a number of lltips of die
''"'  

It is hoped, however, that Sweden will avoid a
w*r* 

Thefe circninftances bring to recollection, the order
given laft year by the king of Sweden, forbidding 
the count de Panin, iniuifter of Ruflia, to enter his 
terri lories.

LONDON, April 30. 
Two o'clock. The French pip;rs received to-day 

mention that ihe emperor has rcfolved in compliance 
with the demand inade to him, to ratify the conclu- 
fion of th- diet without any u-ll iction, and that this 
d:termination has bei-n tmnlmitt.d to Paris And Pc- 
teilbjrj; by extraordinary couriers. The indemnities 
hive in alrrfotl every inflance b.-en already c.'.rricd 
into execution, and the court of Nafluu-Orange has 
puhlilhcd th; convention concluded between the late 
iljd'.holdcr and t!ie hereditary prince, by which the 
for.nrr givri t<> the latter all the indemnities which 
have been afli^ned him in the German empire.

An article fi.im Milan, dated the 4th inft. dates, 
| thit a letter of the 9th had been received there from 

br which information wa» brought, that the 
arrival of an En^lifli velfrl at the latter place had oc- 
c<fi ii'.d a council of (late1 to be held, after which the 
Preach mimfter had Tent a courier to Paris in all 
tulle. This courier was difpatched about twelve 
honrt after the vrffjl had entered the harbour. This 
event lud of courfe given rife to a variety of contra- 
dicl'ry rumours. Among others, it was faid that a 
convention had been concluded with France to receive 
50,000 mfu into tlic Neapolitan ports in cafe of war, 
ind that a negotiation with England relative to Sicily 
tud been broken off.

An expedition that fome communication will be 
wde on Monday by miniftcrs, is at pro fen: very pre- 
wlent. Some idle rumours had ycfterday the effect 
of drjireffing the funds j but nothing certain has 
tnnfpired.

Utters have been received at Buchareft, from Con- 
Iftutinople, dated March 20, which (late that the 
lAubian prophet, Abdul Wechab, hm defeated the 
|Sh:rrcef of Mecoa, and difperfed his troops. Some 

"ailt in the German Journals contain moft formida- 
accounts of this rebel. It is faid he is in con-

*">o with the beys of Egypt, who, we know, are 
"> connexion with France. He is alfo fecretly fup-
**!«d according report, by fome of the Turkilli pa- 
<*»« i and he has no lefs an objeft in view, than to 
fc'Jirone tlie grand li^nior and occupy his feat. His 
»»le ii that of religion. He heads the feet of All 
" oppofmon to the fec\ of Otmr. As he is faid to 
«'«the pachas of Brflorah and Damalcns in his in-

  »nd to comrmud Arabia, hi* defeat will be 
' new» to thofe who think our Eaft-lndia poflefli- 

wiTo very afTa.luble through E^jypt.
""patches were on Thurfd.iy 'received from admiral 

ilomborouirh, O ff Helvoet, (la-ing that conliderable 
«»i?e had hren fuflaincd by the fleet under his com-
*w. during the late heavy gales, and that the His, 

M&uns, had particularly fuffen-d, (he is ordered 
'^pithead for repair; after which vice-admiral Gam-

*'" h«'K h'n dag on board, and proceed to New- 
o'lndand, as commander in chief. 
aT~ on a eruife the Port Mahnne, of U guns, 

Blr up men for the fleet. Came in from Pal- 
*'th inipreflcd men and volunteers, the Ac- 

""ue cutter, captain Kingman ; and from Ex. 
w"h feamen alfo, the Eagle revenue cut-

the harbour foon, and the two latter can have their 
"gging finifhed by thir own (hips' companies;

SALEM, June 8.
Extract from capt. Daniel R'tsts journal, on his pos 

tage from India to Europe.
" Wednefday, March 30th, 1803, faw the bottom 

of a vclTel very near us being moderate, hoifted out 
the boat and went to her, found her to be a fchooner, 
bottom upwards, mafts and rigging gone, her (tern 
deep under water (he (hewed by the lift of the 
fwell, about twelve or fifteen feet of the labored part 
of her bottom, from her (tern aft ; we cut a place 
through her bottom and feiling, four feet by two, 
and got out oi her feveral pieces of Havanna fugar 
boxes, and two famp pounders the boxes walhed fo 
clean, that even the (traps had warned or chafed off*, 
and left the nails (landing (he appeared to be about 
70 tuns, new, white oak, with cedar trunnels, no 
fheathing, fpikes not rufted, her bawfprit in her 
coming on night, left her Lat 37, 6, long. 38, 
London.

ru«

w!

N E W - Y O R K, June U.
An American merchant at New-Orleans, under 

date of May 16th, writes to his correfpondents in 
this city per the brig Union as follows i " The plea- 
Gng account, that general Wilkinfon has received the 
royal proclamation tor OPENING THE PORT OF 
NEW-ORLEANS, reached us this morning. It has 
already given to our bulincfs a confidcrable degree of 
activity."

Captain Brown, of the brig Union, from New-Or 
leans, informs that he left that place on the 16th ult. 
a few days previous to which, the magaaines, (lores.

The French funds are 53 1-3. 
A private letter from Madrid ftatei " that the 

mours of a war between England and France 
filled every part of Spain with anxiety and defpoh- 
dence. The government paper at the firft (hock had 
felt a deprefllon of 12 per cent, and was every day 
declining."

The captain of a veflel that is arrived at Bourdeaux, 
fays, that off the Azores, he fell in with the Englilh 
iquadron, with the troops on board from the Cape of 
Good Hope.

The laft accounts from Holland date, pofitively, 
that the monied people there are taking every oppor 
tunity of fending their calh, and other valuables, to 
this country.

Letters from Leghorn, dated the 1 3th ult. (late, 
that the hopes of peace, and the reports of war, fuc> 
ceed each other in turn with increasing rapidity. The 
Englifli families fettled in that city have fevrral times 
embarked and difembarked their eflfi fts. An Englifti 
frigate, which was cruifing off that port, has cuufed 
all the Englilh veflels to leave it, and to anchor in 
the Road. The fame letter adds, that a few day* be 
fore, a French garrifon had taken the place of the 
Tufcan garrifon in the fort of St. Mark.

The French and Ruffian mimfters at Vienna have 
received an official afTurance, that his Imperial ma- 
jelly'* ratification of the general recrfs will be fpccdi- 
ly announced.

Letters from the Hague of the 1 9th of April, fay, 
the frpall fquadron under the command of vice-admi 
ral Thornborough, is now cruifing near the Texel. 
Another, which is cruifing between Dunkirk and the 
mouth of the Meufe, is teen aliix.lt every day. The 
latter is the largelh-   The number of Engl (h Oiips

&c. had been giVen up by the Spaniards to the officer (lationed off our"coa(l may be cdimated at abnut 3O• -• • M . . n . r ts r> n*i r* , . Owj

.

jperfme clothe« an* of fome of the riggers this week for 
<«i»ot^any relaxation of getting thole 

There were only four line

Griodall^Th. former" w ill"

appointed for that purpofe by the FrencKgovcrnment 
On the I ft of June, in lat. 23, 18, captain Brown 
fpoke the brig John and Mary, Pervis, of Charlefton, 
out ten days from New-Orleans, bound to Havre, 
who reported that the right of depofit was reftored to 
the Americans on the 17th of May. Off the Ha- 
vanoa, on the 28th May, was informed by the cap 
tain of the fchooner Bettey, from Jamaica, bound to 
Salem, that he had received intelligence from a veflel 
from Havanna, that that port was open for the ad- 
miflion ot flour of American veflels, and that it was 
felling at 30 dollars per barrel. 

June 16.
We lay before the readers of tlie Mercantile Ad- 

vertifer this day European intelligence of" great pith 
and moment."

The (hip American, captain Thompfon, arrived at 
quarantine ycfterday afternoon in 28 days from Lon 
donderry. She left there on the 15th May, and has 
furnilhed us with Irifti papers to the I Oth. In addi 
tion to the lubjoined extracts, we have verbal infor 
mation from capt. 1'hompfon and Mr. Win. Sterling 
(who came paflenger in the American) that the north 

. and channel fleet* were out, and had received orders to 
blockade the French ports ; that lord Whitworth and 
gen. AndreoIB were preparing to return home, in con. 
fequence of inftructions from their refpective govern, 
mentsj-that the imprefTment of feamen in England 
and Ireland was carrying on with unabated vigour, 
and extended in many cafes to perfons of 60 years 
old ; and that every appearance indicated that France 
and Great-Uritain would fpeedily " cry havock, and 
let llip the dogs of war."

The firft conful i' faid to have obferved to lord 
Whitworth at a late levee of Madame Buonaparte's, 
that he expected no fuccefs in a maritime war with 
England, and that hoftilities inuft neceflarily be directed 
againft her in her own ifland; in which cafe he fhould 
feel it his inevitable duty to conduct the invaflon in 
perfon.

Touiflaint Louverture, the' celebrated African 
chief, is dead. He died in prifon at Befancon, with, 
out a friend to clofe bis eyes, and without ever having 
been vifited in his imprifonment by his wife and 
children, who were taken with him from St. Domin 
go.

LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE, 
By the ship American, Thompson, from Londonderry.

LONDON, May 1.
Letters have been received from Paris, which (late 

that another amicable conversion has taken place 
at Madame Buonaparte's affembly, between lord 
Whitworth and the firft conful, in which the latter 
took occafion to obferve, that he expected no fuccefs 
in a maritime war with this country, and that hoftili 
ties muft neceflarily be directed againft us in our own 
ifland, in which cafe he mould feel it his inevitable 
duty to conduct tlic invaflon in perfon. The letters 
do net inform us what anfwer the Englilh muiifter 
permitted himfelf to make, but it U generally thought 
in France, that if Buonaparte were once out of 
France, tktrt would be mart OQttteln than out U> his 
return thither.

of all fizef. The French troops now occupy all the 
garrifons for which they were deftincd.

Account* have been received at Lloyd's from 
France, that the Porcher, an extra India (hip, taken 
in the mouth of the bay of Bengal, and carried into 
the ifle of France, has been condemned bv the roun-' 
cil of prizes at Paris. The Porcher was cupim-ed 
within the period fixed by treaty, when vtlYcr. tak'.n, 
(hould be reftored ( hut the caglors werr apprised of 
the conclufion of peace. The Further was a piize of 
immenfe value, little fhort of 200,0001.

Extract of a letter from the Hague, April 15* 
«' The phlegm of the Dutch chaiacter has been,' 

for fometime, changed to fury againft the French, 
and in particular, againft their chief ruler, whofc 
mcafures of precaution to guaid this country againft 
an hoftile attack, will no doubt bring on another 
onerous impofuion upon us in the courfe of the pre- 
i'ent year an impofition which, we underfland, many 
of the richell perfons in this country are preparing to 
efibitpe by emigration, to feek in other climates a 
country lefs expnfed than this to thole vexntinns and 
impofitions by (Irangrrs, to which we have Ixren here 
fn perpetually fubjrct during th. fe laft nine years, and 
which becomes fo infupporuble, that all faction', all 
parties, thofe even who are mutually the moft   ppo- 
fite in thrir opinious, agree in loud impreca.ions 
againft a government to which ours is fubject by its 
weaknefs, and fmce Belgium has become a pact of 
France, by fatal vicinity of confines.

" To fuch a height has the animofity of the Dutch 
againft the French arifen, that in public focirtic* rr. 
proaches are boldly thrown out agair.ft thole brother* 
and allies of ours, that their word, their faith, is not 
to be trufted. It is true that priwte perfons of the 
French nation have no power to change the things of 
which we complain. But, on the other hand, the 
anger of the honcft Dutchmen is excufnble fmce they' 
were made to pay, not two years finre, thre* milli 
ons to procure a pait of the French troops to be 
withdrawn, and for   promife, not fullfillcd, to with 
draw the reft upon a general peace."

May 3.
In the houfe of commons In (I night, the chancellor 

of the exchequer exprefled a confident hope that by 
Monday next he Inould be able to lay before the 
houfe fome communication on the fubject of the ne 
gotiation but he abftained from faying any thing 
that could iuftify any inference or opinion as to the 
nature of fuch communication. In the city, how 
ever, the milliner's promife, judging by the effect at 
the flock exchange, fermi again to have been confi 
de red as giving grounds to hope for a continuance of 
peace. He gave no infinuatUn even 4ftf that 
kind.

Orders have been iffued from admiralty for a re 
turn of the number of (hips of war that can be got 
ready for fea in the courfe of the prefent month, in 
dependent of thofe that are now getting ready. In 
that department the preparations for war are carryiy 
on with more vigour than ever. -Star1. ^ 

Letters received at Edinburg on Friday laft, rYi£fc 
Peterfbur£, dated 29th Marcti, fay, " That the JR&f. 
fan iect U ordered to be equipped with, the grcUtfk

1 -'iF'/I'''1 " 1 ' 1' '
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VaUiible Famijy Medicine,
- Ravtan's Anti-Biliout #nd Stomachic 

Prepared by Thomas H. Rawfort, MVOPM 
^ . f New-London, ConnedYicnt»

FOR wtjich difco^ry he obtained a pateht, -  
ty the prefident of the United State* Jo

MU#!i ;,iifli.'.m tr,

- ,N O T I'C E, .
.  » .    ., ."MMR*^ , _/j if* the

1 general, afftmbK^P tk» "(tye, fer..a law 
pals-fbr a road to be'.IaM^off Irojn a large 'whiteOak

-.-.._ .._.  - _. . . tree, on tbe Tuuth fide of "the pain"road leading; from

J802. The lingular virtues^ and uncommon efficacy the city of Annapolis round the head of the Sc'jern   . , . __. ., , 

of thefo bitters, arf,fo univmrrally known and,ao- -^yer tq the city of Baltimore, (landing at the lower B»ftimore ; trie National InleHigcncer; Mr. Smith' 

knowledge*!, that little need be faid l^neWs-paper end Of Ricnard Dorfey's, (of Caleb) Unt or planta* piper, at Kafton; the Rcpwblican^dvotate, at Fr< 

advertifement. Asa family medicinsflro "W* tr* tion,, next adjoining to a plantation belonging to dfcrick-tow^.-and M>. Grieve*"! paper, - " 

molt* ufeful, fafc, aid efficacious campprirtop ever , (y^rles Carr'ollj of Carrollton,  ,fOj; alofig up through ,owm   By order,
the neighbourhood on the north hde of South' riven

.
IM COUNCtt, ANHATorW,' April i», 
ORDERED, That. the aft MflaUer,- ebange\nl 

abolifb, -tut)) ^parts pf the cofpftitutW and form of 
governnKfOt as rtlttej-to the»'eftablifliing a «i\trtl 
timrt andrw>urt of f^pealr, "be jublilhedonce m t»cV 
wtckyjforwjw fpace of thj* njoriths (ucttfiivcly,' jw 
the Maryland Gatettr, it Annapolis t th,- Baltimore   

the -Telegrbphcj the .Federal Gaieite, at
'i

Fr«. 
at Hawr's.
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known, for tfce .prevention $|ad cure of thofe .nil'-, 
roerous and comjdicated complaints Vo contmfcn in , 
the fpriog, frafojBfciting from indigeftion, nervous 
debility, kc. andTaWnnequalled by any oKdicirie ever 
known for deftroying worms, and removing crudities 
f ro» Jhe bowels of children.

%)r. Lee's S&ine Windham Bilious Pills, 
Prepared bjr Samuel Lee, jitm-of 'yV'ndham, Con-

.» t , ' ' neclicuu
For which dUcovery he obtained a patent, agree 

able tp an aft of congreb, and figned by George 
Wafhington, late .prefident of the United States, 
April SO, I7»6. Thefe pills operate as a mild and, 
fpeedy purge, and are a ufeful and convenient phyfic 
for families; the univerfal fame which.they have ob 
tained in confequvnce of theirg»common virtues and 
ufefulncfs, render certificates of <ures, aud all com* 
menu on them, ufelefs. Wben the yellow fever has 
prevailed in the principal .cities of tbe United,Statts, 

,the demand for thefe pills was to great, and their bej 
nefiu fo amply ascertained and publif.ly ackrti»w. 
ledged, that it was with difficulty the venders could 

.   obtain a necelTary fupply. Price 50 cents a box* 
Genuine Aromatic Paste,

in  Anne-Arundel «junty,~by Jacob WaterVs mill 
and the South river meeting houfe, and-the neigh^ 
bdurhood of the Mr* Hopkina** to a fording "place 
on tlie main branch of Patuxent river knowh by the-, 
name of Aftiton'* Fpnk aud frpjn there the moft Con 
venient route through .Prince-George's county, by or 
througji Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, tnown by ' 
the name of BeUt-Air'i to a fniall town in tlie faid- 
county called Bladenft^urgj at of near the head of* 
creek ofHbe river Patownteck, called' and known by 
the nanfc of The Eaftern Branch. 

April 14, I8P3.

NlNlAN i

The high bred Hotie '
SPOT,

WILL cover mares this fcafon at fix dollars- 
per mare, and half a dollar to tbe groom. 

SPOT-was got by Mr* Oraggs'* Highflyer, his dam 
by Mr. Carroll's Mariui, hh grandam by Mr.' Spring's 
Carelefs,' his grcat-grandam by Mr. Tilghman's Sil- 
verheels, out of a Pacolet mare* Spot is a beatiti- 
fnl deep" forre), near ftxteen hands l.igh, of great 
ftrengtb and activity, feven years old, is a fore (bal- 

Prepared by Jfaac Thorapfon, of New-London, Con* getter j fowe of his colts may be feen at-Topdar- 

ne&icuu Ifland, and its neighbourhood, and are deemed by 
The only medicine that will with faftty eafe and -   ... . T> - ,.     ... . .

the teeth and

,, parti <>/
. the constitution and form of gvttnm\rtit -at rt* 

late to Hie tttabiishing p general covtt and court of

-V) E it enacted^ l^lfte Otntral Atitmkjj of Jlarj-* 
X3 land. That Ifrom and afteA jthjs. firft day Of 
Wircn, eighteen hundred and {bur, t&rre. (had be ,a 
eourt pf appealsj compofcd of .three perfont of'in. 
tegrity, and found judgment In tlie law^ who (hall bt
 fiyied. in' their " comrhifficms judge, nf-' the Court of 
Appealf,'whofc judgAient (hall be final and,condnfiw 
in all cafcs of appeal Frdtn the court ol chancery, 
county rourt or rt)-phani court; and that tl:e court qf 

.appeals (hall .hold t^o fe,flioni oj» the wtftern flwre 
"and two' on tit* eafte.ro^fhorc in 'each year,,itiurb

apgontJ 
And be. it enattcd, TKat froin and afte* the faid

flrft day of March, eurhteen hundred and four, this 
to five judicial diftr»£\», vis.fiate ftiall be 

3a rnt-Mary'&
divid 
CaUcr

eurh 
elKu 
crv Prince-George'*' ar.(l Charles *"

certainty cure the frurvy in the teeth and gums ^ 
t|ks palle rleanfes the teeth, and purifies the gums.of 
aity foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours^ it braces and 
ftrengthens the fibws of the gums, fo that they ad 
here  clofe to the teeth ; it likcwife makes the teeth 
appear white and beautiful, and take* -off all difa- 
greeable fmelli from the breath, which generally 
arife from (corbut ic gums and 6iid teeth. Price 50 
cents a box.

Tjcis Itch, or Beautifying Ointment. 
It i» the moft remarkable compodtion eve> known 

for cleanfing and beautifying the (kin, and.the moft 
plealant, fafe, and efficacious/application eve*difco- 
vered' for the cure, of the itch. . For further particu- 
 lars, and-the ijiethod of ufing the above valuable- 

: jnedicines, the purchaser is referred to a bill of dW 
one of which accompanies each box* '  

judges- a* likely aa any in the ftatp. He will ft and 
from Saturday evening until Taefday evening at John 
Hiclcs's (table, in Annapolis, remove from thence to 
Mr. Samuel Maccubbin'a mill, and remain there un 
til Thurfday evening ; he will ftand on Friday and 
Saturday at Mr. Warfield's tavern, at the fign of 
the Black Horfe, and return to Anm\polis on Satur 
day, evening. Pafturage may be had at Annapolis, 
and at the mill, at two (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, for mares' fent from a diftance.' Particular at 
tention and the greateft care will be given' to the 
mares, but accideuts^or efcaper muft be at the rifle of 
their owners.

^ '*"  JOHN HICKS, Groonw

N. B. The above named fum is the price, if'calh

counties, 4hair l»e the fifft diftricV; Cecil, Kent, 
Q6een-Anne's and Talbot counties, (bail bo the ft. 
cond dirtriit;'Aone-ArXindcl, Baltlmom and Harfbrd 
to unties, fljall be tlie third <}ir\r\£l j, Caroline, D^ 
ehefter, Sorrjirfet and, Worrefler countiet, (hall b* 
the fourth: diftrift j , ami Wafyington, FrederiM^ 
Montgorcery «hd Altrgany coutitic*, (hall be tt-.e fifth 
diftrift { and th.it tbe re (Iiall be appointed for each of 
tlie faid difirfc'riwo pcrfons of intetrhy,, ami found 
judgment >n thtvlaw, who (hall rcflue in th« dif.nft
lor which the) (hall Ur apporotedv wTTo (hall be fty!e4 

  in their commifiions DifWiA Jndpr* of tbe county
courts in luch diftricl; and there (hall be appointed
for each of the
iittegrt

conntUs of -this' dale onr petfon .f

THfc above genuine medicines for fale, by
THOMAS SHAW, at tm (tore in, 

s .Church-ftreet, oppofite MclEeurt
RiUgcl/jj^id Weems. Jf**-1 

Annapolis, April 21, I80S* *^'

Hat Manufactory.

THE fubfcriber takes this method of returning 
jiii moft grateful thanks to his friend sand cuAom- 

crs for paft favours, and the generous eucotu-agement he 
kas received' fince his commencing buPinefa in this 
city; he has furnifhed himfclf with a quantity of all 
kinds of fun, and has on hand a large afTortment nf 
tlie beft and neweft faihioifd hats, which he is de 
termined to fcU at the moft reduced prices. He ha* 
alfo a number of excellent workmen, which will ena- 

ifele him to furnim merchants with any quantity at 
'tbe (hortrft notice. He hopes, from the good qua 
lity of h>s manufactory, ^nd attention to bbfmcfs, to 
iricrk the patronage of a generous public.

JOSEPH MERRlKEtf.
'N. B. There are, no other hats manufactured in 

tiu^s city but ' at 'uiy fliop. The higheft price .given 
for all kinds of furs. yf'

Annap«4is> A^wil M, 1803. f**

4'. 'N O T I C E^ 
To the public of Maryland.

rTT»H.ERE wilh be » pititioR preferred to the next 
_§_' general affembly of this (late for a law to pa PS 

for a road to be laid oflTfrom a landing «n the north 
fide of Severn river, Commonly called and known by N 

. the name of JuxrKB'a. HOLE, along- \hrough the 
BcighbourhootT by the widow Mary Johnfon's, and 
from' there the mod convenient rout la^^jandiug 
known by the name of Asm»A.w't LANirnlt on the 
,«a^fld« of a fork »f Curtis's creek, catlwfff ARtat 
CaKEK, and for to -make the aforefoM landings pub- 
Lc.

and knowledge, rcfiiWnt of the 
ronnty for wbith he (IriU be appointed, who flull be 
{lylrd in the cotmniflion A{Fociate Jt^" of the conn. 
ty court of the county for which he fhafl he appoint. 

__ .... ed ; and the faid diftrkt judges in their refpecVive diF.

is fent with the mares, but credit will be given till trirts, together with the feid aftoriate ]ud^e in the 

November, on pafling a rote for ten dollars per mare, refpeclive counties, dull comnofe the County conrt) 

Corn or oats, delivered at Anivapolu, will berecehicd .and the county courts fo eftaWilhed (lull have, hold 

s>t. ma/ket,price in liea of cadi.  nd-exercife,'si^thjkpowers, authorities and jurifdiAi. 
^ «,, WILLIAM COEr'*" ons, that the (psVeral court and coanty tburn of rtiis 

Ann/polls, March 9i," 1803. 0 ,ftate has hcre,tofor< be) j,- ufed and excrcifed, except 

ii i V i > u ! «>' the appcUact iucifditUon of the genrrnl conn; and 

,- .YOUNG D1OMED, - that tl« county courts (hall hold tbcit feftons in the 

'' ILL ftand at the fubfcriber's farpa, oir Hhode refpeaive counties at fuch time, and place, a. the f«. 

river, about feven miles from Annapolis^thi. *? kK»fl««« ^ *».^»« * » ^ ̂  ^
f r i .• . i ' twkmt. «''.-«.. X
lealon, to cover mirev at 15 ' dollars each, and one 
dollar to tlie groom, that f}»m, or a note of twenty 
Hollars, payabl* the firft of January, 1804, moft be 
lent with each marry or they will not be received; 
faid notes may be difcharged by the 'payment of 15 
dollars on or before the firft day of December next. 
The featbn will commence the firft of April and end 
tbe firft of Attguft*

YOONG D1OMEU i« a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, fix years old this fprHtf, full fifteen harfds and 
a half high, -his blood and (train cqua^to any horf* 
on the continent; the compaftnet of ma form, snft 
elegance of his<4igure, is greatly admired by the beft 
of judges, he is full of bone, and- proportionable, 
(hape, fymrnetry, and fine adtfon \ he came'out of. 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Diomed, a* will ap 
pear by the following certificates. .

I 3o certify the bay mare called Charlotte, f«ld to < 
Mr. Harford, was. got-by Snap, a fon of old Snap, 
her dam by Llghtfoot, a fon of old Cade, 'her gran- 
dam by Regulus, her great-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam by old Partner, fcc. »cc. he. 

(Signed) * "
OAober I, irrfl. -

And tt it eitttted, That ft thU Vfl (riarl bt cotf. 
firmed by the general uTTcmbly, after the next elttJ 
tion of delegate*, In the firtt feflion aft^r'fuch nc* 
eVflion, as the conffttutiptt and* form of governmwt   
directs, that in fuch cafe this aft,- and the alteration* 
and amendment otjrtljp conftiuitinn and fcrni of gtw 
Vernment tberein^)itained, (hall be taken and con- 
fidered, and (lull conftitute ami be valid, as a part of 
the fiudcAnftkution and'form of goverfmVnt, to all 
intents and purpsijei, <uiy ttpog in the faid cooftituti   
on and form of govenuncnt contained U> the contrary 
Dotwithjdinding. . - «

Ant tie. it enaclfd, That^all and every part of tht 
coi)ft|tutwn and form of government tKat relates W 
the court of-appeals, or the general court, as no* 
eftablifhed, or to the judges thereof, or that U ia 
any miniver .contrary to, or inconfiBent with, the pro- 
vitiontof tlfis afl, br and are htrdoy declared to be 
repealed and abolilbed, on th« ,co'hft»«ation htrt« 
of. . , ,

A tru* copy from the original pedigree m my pof- 
feliion. ^ .   <.

/^lOMMITTED to my cuflody u a runaway, a

OeL«, jun.
The grey horfe now in the podt-flion of ,c»t Sell-r 

man was bred by me, he was got by Mr.~Tayloe'» 
horCt Gray Dlotned, out af the above mart.

March 30, 1802.

Michael Co Barney .Currap,
Ha»e received, by the arn»»V at J^hiladetpbiH 

A handfome alorwment of

SPRIN.G' COMODS,
V .. , Confifting of 
HIKTZES ind calicoes, 
Uimititis animuflincts, 

Marfeillei quilting* and printed jeans, 
Canibrick dimities, 
Diito muflin 6-4-and*9-8 w!Jcr 
Coloured carpbrickt ft fid gingham*,   
Ladies and grntlemrns (ilk and cotton hosrfGood paftures will be provided for mares at one ...

(lout likely negro man, who calls himfclf JACK third of a dollar per week, but accident* and efcapet Extra long filk and kid gloves,

TURNER* and fays he h> free} a joiner by trade, muft be at the rifk of thrir owrrors. .. Ge'ntlernens be(\ beaver ditto,

that he has a father and motner, aad fome, other re- * JONATHAN SELLMAttV Striped and coloured nankeent,

Utioni livioi
forced
yea.a

aw
to Baltimore, from Vhtnce h» was- 

iy a certain capt, Jenris, about four
March 29, WOS.   Figured fattifi for gcntkmcni .vefts,

- . ..-,     .        . .^      . Inrlia book aud jackonet miiflins,

7 _,.. ^ , J|pl carried and fold to a planter vo-' ¥U)ttingliam, April 16, 1803. Brittftvditt6>   djtto^. ditto, 

Ckorgia, frorn whom be efcaped laft fall, and was on T HEREBY c«rtify, s that Mr. HnwBr W A»i>ip. In^i* crupe handkerchiefs, and Jackofltf 

his May toBa)timarV%neQ apprehended. JacMl a J. brought before me, a juftice qf tbe peace for' I" 11* l«l |e"« »'»d checks, 

Mkely yourtg black mart, aoout>.twenty-thtBe yeiirs of Printe-Ge«rgt:'» county, as a ^efnaffing ftfjiy, a grey * ' ' ' '   "   

 gfc, five ttet ton intSes high, very bare of cloathi, HORSE,, about ttytJVc years old, fourteen haiitts> 

»nd can read ^ little, htsaicajc on bU left eye-brow..,&jgh,i paces, trots, and c; nttrs, has-no perceivable 

His «p»ftet, if any, is rcqoeftrd to Ukc him away, /«br»nd, (hod Before, Oivcrj. under my hawoV tli^ day

otherwife he will be ford agreeably to law for prifon. aud year above written*^ .

fc«» and other charges. . . /\ -BoaxhT Bow.tn.
0 *J THOMAS PJIJCE, Sbcrrff of The owner <0f the alBvt hoVfe is denred-to come,
^/V Cha/^r* county. -pruvc Uis property, and take him awsy. - '-'' _,

I«bruary3l, lUOa, ' . UlNRY WAPT\T O

And on band fome befV London fuperfine clothci '  
crffimeis,   '     v

counterpanes.aud'nbla clothes, kc. kc- 
An»upolis, April 10, 1803. Qf

. A..N N A P O

Printod %>fjiEDB*i'C*
GlLMN.

tcmtones.



vefnm/nt, to all

cvrry part of th* 
t that rehue* t» 
ral court, a* no* 
of, or that ii i« 
ent with, the pro- 
y declared to be 
onfirnation her**

.--7
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THURSDAY, JURE 23, i8oj.

A L T O N A, April 13.

WE are on the eve of feeing a new war break 
out, the caufe of which is a bridge.

The king of Sweden has appropriated to himfelf a 
bridge on the fronliers of Finland has forbidden the 
piflatf< of it to the fubjects of Raffia; has effaced 
the Imperial eagle* at the barriers; and has fubfti- 
tuied for them the arms of Sweden^

Thefc rneafuret, and other pretenfions in the .fame 
quarter on the part of Sweden, made fuch an impref- 
f,0n at St. Peterfburg, that the emperor Alexander, 
the king of Sweden's* brother-in-law, notwithstanding 
h'n love of peace, Im thought it eOential to his dig. 
nicy and intereft to adopt efficacious meafures. All 
the regiment* in Petersburg, even the guards have re 
ceived orders to be ready to march at twenty-four 
hour* notice. General Kamenfkol, is gone to St. Pe- 
terfburjr, and will march at the head of an army to 
ward* Swedifh Finland. The fleet of gallic* i* to 
be equipped, as well as a number of (hips of rtie 
line.

It is hoped, however,' that Sweden will avoid a 
w»r.

Thefe circumflances bring to recollection, the order 
given laft year by the king of Sweden, forbidding 
the count de Panin, minifter of Ruf&a, to enter his 
territories.

LONDON, April 30.
T«o o'clock. The French papers received to-day 

mention that the emprror has refolved in compliance 
with the demand made to him, to ratify the conclu- 
ion of th: diet without any reft iction, and that this 
(termination ha* tiec-n tmnfmittrd to Paris and Pe- 

ttfflurg by extraordinary couriers. The indemnities 
uve in alntoft every inllance bren already carried 
into execution, and the court of Naffau-Orange has 
wblilhrd the convention Concluded between the late
ttkbolder and the hereditary prince, by which the 

or.nrr give* to the latter all the indemnities which 
ure been adi^ned him in the German empire.

An article from Milan, dated the 4th inft. dates, 
hit i letter of the 9th had been received there from 
Wapiti, by which information wa» brought, that the 

irrml of tn Englifh velfel at the Utter place had oc- 
uG 'nul a council of flate1 to be held, after which the 
French minifter had fent a courier to Paris in all 
luftc. This courier was difpatchcd about twelve 
boon after the vrffcl had entered the harbour. This 
treat hjd of courfe given rife to a variety of contra 
dict^ rumoun. Among others, it was faid that a 
conrention had been concluded with France to receive 
20,000 meu into the Neapolitan ports in cafe of war, 
ind that a negotiation with England relative to Sicily 
bad been broken off. 

An expectation that fome communication will be
wd« on Monday by minifters, is at prefent very pre-
ilem. Some idle rumours had ycfterday the effect 

of drafting the funds \ but nothing certain has 
tnnfpired.

Letter* have been received at Buchareft, from Con- 
Bwtinople, dated March 30, which ftate that the 
y»bian prophet, Abdul Wechab, has defeated the
*"r«f of Mecoa, and difperfed his troopi. Some 
"Uili in the German Journal* contain moft formida- 

 "« KCounts of this rebel. It is faid he is in con-
*>oa with the beys of Egypt, who, we know, are 

w conuexion with France. He is alfo frcrrtly fup- 
«t«d according report, by Tome of the Turkilli pa- 
«w ( and he ha no left an -object in view, than to 

fcwone the grand Punier and occupy his feat. His 
"we n that of religion. He heads the feet of All 
" oppofition to the fec\ of Oirur. Ai he is faid to 
»»e tbe p»cha$ of Befforah and Damalcus in his in- 
j^li and to command Arabia, hi* detVat will be 
"PI* new, to thofe who think our Eaft-India pofrcffi- 
wt fo very affiliable through Egypt. 

Watches were on Thurfd.iy Yeceivi-d from admiral
h, off Helvoet, fta'ing that conliderable 

bren fuftained by the fleet under his com- 
during the late heavy gale., and that the Ifi*. 

ItoS £!'"' hiul P»rticular'y i'ufftfred, (he is ordered 
, MI f"r rfp*' r » after whlch v >ce-»'lniiral Oam- 
ff  ill h..a hi* flag on board, and proceed to New- 

nd ,,,d, M CommaiHier ;  cn|ff>
t °"* cruire th« Port Mahone, of 14 guns, 

u ? me" f'»r the fleet. Came in from Pal- 
*ith iniprefTcd men and volunteers, the Ac- 

tnU!. CUtter' c*Puin Kingman ; and from Ex- 
with fetlncn alfo, the Eagle revenue cut-

pr fome of the rire«ri thu wefk for
P* ""' denote tny relaxation of getting thofc 

f k, '" commiffi<>»« There were only four linell« n ''
5i:«l.

''P« ptting rtady for Tea which were al- 
l. The San Jofef of 113 gum, captain

K?iri, r <l,OWOr' of 74» "P1"1" T. Louis j Ville 
I «, of 1 1Q Seymour ,nd p,^

f ' ;m ^  

the harbour foon, and the two latter can have their 
r'gg'ng finifhcd by thir own (hips' companies;

SALEM, June 8.
Extract from caft. Daniel Rutts journal, on hit pot 

tage from India to Europe.
. " Wednefday, March 30th, 18O3, faw the bottom 
of a veffel very near ui being moderate, hoifted out 
the boat and went to her, found her to be a fchooner, 
bottom upwards, mafts and rigging gone, her rtern 
deep under water me (hewed by the lift of the 
fwell, about twelve or fifteen feet of the labored part 
of her bottom, from her ftem aft; we cut a place 
through her bottom and felling, four feet by two, 
and got out of her feveral pieces of Havanna fugar 
boxes, and two Tamp pounders. the boxes wafhed fo 
clean, that even the ft rap* had wafhed or chafed off, 
and left the nails (landing (he appeared to be about 
70 tuns, new, white oak, with cedar trunnels, no 
fheathing, fpikes not rufted, her bewfprit in her; 
coming on night, left her Lat 37, 6, long. 38, W. 
London.

N E W - Y O R K, June 14.
An American merchant at New-Orleans, under 

date of May 16th, writes to his correfpondents in 
this city per the brig Union as follows i " The plea- 
fing account, that general Wilkinfon has received the 
royal proclamation for OPENING THE PORT OF 
NEW-ORLEANS, reached us this morning. It has 
already given to our bulincfs a confiderable degree of 
activity."

Captain Brown, of the brig Union, from New-Or 
leans, inform* that he left that place on the 16th ult. 
a few days previous to which, the magaaines, ftorrs, 
See. had been given up by the Spaniards to the officer 
appointed for that purpofe by the FrencM^overnment. 
On the I ft of June, in lat. 33, IB, captain Brown 
fpoke the brig John and Mary, Pervii, of Charlefton, 
out ten days from New-Orleans, bound to Havre, 
who reported that the right of depofit was reftored to 
the Americans on the 17th of May. Off the Ha 
vanna, on the 38th May, was informed by the cap- 
tain'of the fchooner Bel ley, from Jamaica, bound to 
Salem, that he had received intelligence from a veffel 
from Havanna, that that port was open for the ad* 
million ot flour of American veflels, and that it was 
felling at 30 dollars per barrel. 

June 16.
We lay before the readers of the Mercantile Ad- 

vertifer thi* day European intelligence of" great pith 
and moment."

Tbe (hip American, captain Thompfon, arrived at 
quarantine ycfterday afternoon in 38 days from Lon- 
donderry. She left there on the 1 5th May, and has 
furnilhed us with Irifh papers to the IOth. In addi 
tion to the luhjoined extracts, we have verbal infor 
mation from capt. Thompfon and Mr. Wm. Sterling 
(who came paffenger in the A mcr'c»") that the north 
and channel fleets were out, and had received orders to 
blockade the Frelth ports ; that lord Whitworth and 
gen. Andreoffi were preparing to return home, in con- 
fcquence of inftructions from their refpcctivc govern 
ments ;  that the impreflment of Teamen in England 
and Ireland was carrying on with unabated vigour, 
and extended in many cafes to perfons of 60 years 
old ; and that every appearance indicated that France 
and Great.Britain would fpecdily " cry havock, and 
let flip the dogs of war."

The firft conful i* faid to have obferved to lord 
Whitworth at a late levee of Madame Buonaparte'*, 
that he expected no fuccefs in a maritime war with 
England, and that hoftilities muft neceffarily be directed 
againll her in her own ifland j in which cafe he (hould 
feel it his inevitable duty to conduct the invaGon in 
perfon.

TouHTaint Louverture, the' celebrated African 
chief, i* dead. He died in prifon at Befancon, with 
out a friend to clofe bis eye*, and without ever having 
been vifited in hi* imprifonment by his wife ana 
children, who were taken with him from St. Domin 
go. ^

LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE, 
Bj the thip American, Thompson, from Londonderry.

LORDON, May 1.
Letters have been received from Paris, which ftate 

that another amicable converfation has taken place 
at Madame Buonaparte's affembly, between lord 
Whitworth and the firft conful, in which the latter 
took occafion to obferve, that he expected no fuccefs 
in a maritime war with this country, and that hoftili 
ties muft neceffarily be directed againft us in our own 
ifland, in which cafe he (hould feel it his inevitable 
duty to conduct the invafion in perfon. The letters 
do not inform us what anfwer the Englilh minifter 
permitted himfelf to make, but it is generally thought 
In France, that if Buonaparte were once out of 
France, tktrt woutd oe nun okttcln than ont to hit 
return thither. »

The French fund* are 53 1-3. 
A private letter from Madrid ftate* " that the 

mourt of a war between England and France 
filled every part of Spain with anxiety and defpoh^ 
dence. The government paper at the firft (hock had 
felt a depreffion of 13 per cent, and was every day   
declining."

The captain of a veflel that is arrived at Bourdeaux, 
fays, that off the A sore*, he fell in with the Englifh 
iquadron, with the troops on board from tbe Cape of 
Good Hope.

Tbe laft accounts from Holland flate, pofiuvely, 
that tbe monied people there are taking every oppor 
tunity of fending theii1 cafh, and other valuables, to 
this country.

Letters from Leghorn, dated the Oth ult. ftate, 
that the hopes of peace, and the reports of war, fuc- 
ceed each other in turn with increasing rapidity. The 
Englifh families fettled in that city have fevrral times) 
embarked and difembarked their eflVcts. An Englifh 
frigate, which was cruifing off that port, has c^ufed 
all the Englilh veffels to leave it, and to anchor in 
the Road. The fame letter adds, that a fetrdayi be 
fore, a French garrifon had taken the place of the 
Tufcan garrifon in the fort of St. Mark.

The French and Ruffian minifters at Vienna have v 
received an official affurance, that his Imperial ma- 
jefty't ratification of the general recefs will be fpeedi. 
ly announced.

Letters from the Hague of the 19th of April, fay,* 
the fmall fquadron under the command of vice-admi 
ral Tbornborough, is now cruifing near the Texel. 
Another, which is cruifing hetwrer Dunkirk and the 
mouth of the Meufe, is 1'ren alnmft every day. The 
latter is the large ft. The number of Engl (h fliipt 
flattened off our coaft may be eftimated at about 30, 
of all fixes. The French troops now occupy all the 
garrifons for which they were deftined.

Account* have been received it LJoyd's from 
France, that the Porcher, an extra India (hip, taken 
in the mouth of the bay of Bengal, and carried into 
the ifle of France, has been condemned bv the coun 
cil of prize* at Paris. The Porcher was Ci.pui.-ed 
within the period fixed by treaty, when *tflei; taken 
(hould be reftored \ but the casBors were apprized of 
tbe conclufioo of peace. The Porcher was a piiae of 
immenfe value, little fhort of 300,0001.

Extract of a lettet from the Hague, April 15. 
" The phlegm of the Dutch character has been, 

for fometime, changed to fury againft the French, 
and in particular, againft their chief ruler, whofe 
meafures of.precaution to guard this country againft 
an hoftile attack, will no doubt bring on another 
onerous impofition upon us in the courfe of the pre 
fent year an impofition which, we underfland, many 
of the richeft perfons in this country are preparing to 
eft ape by emigration, to feek in othrr climates si 
country led cxpnfrd than thi* to thole vexation* and 
impofition* by (Irangrrs, to which we have bren here 
fo perpetually fubjrct during th- fe laft nine years, and 
which becomes fo infupportable, that all factions all 
partiei, thofc even who are mutually the moft npno- 
fite in thrir opinions, agree in loud imprecations 
againft a government to which ours i* fubjcct hy it* 
weakneft, and fince Belgium ha* become a part of   
France, by fatal vicinity of confines.

41 To fuch a height hat the animofity of the Dutch 
againft the French arifen, that in public fociAiei rr. 
proachct are boldly thrown out again ft thofe brother* 
and allies of ours, that their word, their faith, is not 
to be trailed. It is true that prisAte perfoni of the 
French nation have no power to change the things of 
which we complain. But, on the other hand, the 
anger of the honeft Dutchmen is rxcufabte fince they' 
were made to pay, not two years fmre, three1 milli 
ons to procure a part of the French troop* to be 
witlidrawn, and for a promife, not fullfilled, to with 
draw the reftupon a general peace." 

j V May 3. 
In the houfe of commons laft night, the chancellor 

of the exchequer expreffcd a confident hope that by 
Monday next he (hould be able to lay before the 
houfe fome communication on the fubject of the ne 
gotiation but he abftained from faying' any thing 
that could juftify any inference or opinion as to the 
nature of fuch communication. In the city, how 
ever, the minifter'* promife, judging by the effect at 
the flock exchange, ferms again to have been confi 
de red as giving ground* to hope for a continuance of 
peace. He gave no inCnuatUn even4|f that 
kind.

Order* have been iflued {roffl admiralty for a re 
turn of the number of (hip* of war that can be got 
ready for fea in the courfe of tbe prefent month, in 
dependent of thofe that are new getting ready. In 
that department the preparations for war an tarryi^r, 
on with more vigour than ever. «~S»ari. ^^ 

Letter* received at Edinburg on Friday laft, ff*i*» 
Peterfturg, dated 39th MarcJ}, fay, " That the J&Sfc, 
j^l fat if ordered to b« equipped with the. gr*jH>
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 tifpatch, and an army of 30,000 men t* Be got reify 
immediately, and every thing begins to affume the 
appearance of war."

It is generally believed, indeed, that tb*»inter- 
Jbrence of France in the affairs of the republic of the 
Seven I (lands has given much difjfleafure to his Im 
perial majefty ; but it is not likely that Ruffi* wilr 
affume an attitude hodile to France at prefent.

The funds this morning continued to look up. The 
three per cents, were at 12 o'clock, 64- 1-3 for cafh, 
and 64 3-4 for the account.

Letters from Leghorn fpeak oMhe alarm and anxi 
ety that prevail in that city, irr confeqiience of our 
preparations.- Mod of the Englifh families have Tent 
their effects on board Englifh vefTels in the harbour. 
The TufcAfgarrifon, at Fort St. Marc, has been 
within thismonth, replaced by a French garrifon. 
The refpect which Prance (hews for her allies and 
independent powers is admirable die pours a military 

P forte into their towns at pleafure turns out the na 
tive troops from the garrifoned towns, and occupies 
the fortified places with her own foldiers what a 
blclTing to have fuch a friend and protector!

May 4.
The S per'cent, confols, which at one o'clock y*f- 

terday had got up in price, fell again before the clofe

T>e following paragraph is extrafted from a 
letter from the poll-malfcr-general, to i 
ty pod-mafters throughout the United 
dated . .   - >»

Gtncral Post Office, April 37. | 8rj,' 
« The failure, of news-papers have alwayj £ 

fubjeas of complaint. In fome indances evil, h 
arilen from pod-maders allowing people to re-d >>e 
per* in their offices :This is altogether improper' it**" 
neceflnry for tl e officers to defid from t!ii, ^raftic"!

Tne comoiitte*}of tha ftock exchange 
on y the/ received «Klord mayor's communications 

Several of the broker* wertt over to the manfioa 
houfe to confult VAfefci* lordfhip npon the beft means 
bf tracing the foffVf. He (hewed them the letter, 
with lord Hawkefbury'* feal ; by what means it -was 
procured has not yet been* ascertained;

The dock exchange committee have, we under- 
danr), declared that all bargains made fmce this im- 
pofrtion was practifed, (hall be void.

Government, anxious to prevent the public from
being impofed on, indantly fenb notice* to thofc quar-: tnd t*«y are hereby directed not to 
ters mod likely- to give the contradiction a quick and *~ -""   k"""-  u-    
extenfive circulation. Copies of the following were 
fent to the editors of the different news-papers.

" Thursday, May 5 One o'clock., 
« S«,

u I have to acquaint you, that tmj meffcge which- 
was fuppofed to have been fent this morning from lord 
Hawkelbury to the lord- n.ayor, dating that the ne 
gotiations with France had terminated amicably, wa» 
a fabrication, and totatty defiitute of truth."

" J.- SARGENT.;'
We had received Paris Journal* ,u»- the, morning, 

and could not help comparing one icmarkable circirm- 
dance in them, with the content* of the forged letter.

carefully to keep the fame under 
them to rfae proprietors when requetted."" we? I

Hate
23. 

tte (Union.

of "the mTrket'to'ea S'-iT' A report w^al circulated,  At thc laft confular levee, the tmbaffad~ors of all
1 -- * .U- ------ _r f?..___ —_ _ _ — p__- —._—*:«« ij—J

that a communication would be made to parliament 
the evening, in confequence of difpatches brought by 
Mr. Drefung, th« meffcnger. Nothing, however, 
has tranfpired; but it is now afferted that lord Wlrit- 
worth's household is ready to move at the fhorted no 
tice ;. and that he will certainly leave Paris on Mon 
day next, unlefs he is enabled to tend over the chief 
conful's unqualified acceptation ot the folc conditions 
upon which the armaments will be fufpended, and of- 
fcnfive meaCures delayed.

Government fent orders yederday through the cuf- 
tom houfe, prohibiting the exportation of the faHt- 
petre lately (hipped in the Thames for Amderd*m ; 
and the neceffity of fending a formidable fleet imme 
diately to fra, caufed a very hot pref* to take place 
on the river lad night.

Reports of the changes in adm'miftratinn ftiH conti 
nue. Some affert that the arrangement* were finifh- 
ed yefterday, and that the earl of Rofslyn negotiated 
the meafure, and is expected to fucceed the duke of 
Portland in the prefidency of the council. We do 
not believe it. Star.

Private letters received by the Duteh mair, fhte, 
-that a general belief prevails in that country of a 

fpeedy change in its government being in the con 
templation of the chief conful. Incenfrd at the wifh 
that has been fo unequivocally exprefTed, of Holland 
preferring a neutrality in tbe event of war between 
France and thi» country, and the general difpofition 
which prevail* there for renewing the ancirnt tie* 
which united us and the Dutch, the chief oonful has 
made a demand of 40,000,tOO of guilders, and has 
moreover intimated that a great political < hange is at 
hand. The lead tnMi* expected is a change of all 
the men who at pretent compofe the Batavian go 
vernment, but the general apprehenfion is, that Hol 
land will be incorporated with France.

A frelh mail arrived laf^ ni^lus and brought the 
Paris journal* to the 30th ultimo, inrlufive. AH thr 
information they contain, deferving of any notice, 
may be compreffed in the moft narrow compafs, via. 
Tbe grand parade of the prefent month will take 
place on Sunday next. It appear* the Dutch have 
official information of the furrender of the Cape to 
it* former mader* : it alto appear*, that Ruffi a will 
not accept the proportion of fending troop* to Malt*. 
The report of the arrival at Ratilbon of the Imperial 
ratification of thc conclufum of the Germanic diet, 
appear* to have been premature, a* it had not arrived 
mtthat city on the 30th ultimo. The emperor of 
Morocco require* a tribute from Auftria, as poffeffing 
Venice, Stc. Fi« per cents. 53 on Friday.

May 6.
This morning the following letter was received by 

the right honourable the lord mayor, of which he im 
mediately, with becom'mg xral, fent copie* to 
Lloyd's coffee houfe and the ftock exchange.

TO THC RIGHT F1OH. THF. LORD MAYOR.

M Oovning-street, Thursday morning,
Eight o'clock, May 5, 1803.

«« Lord Hawttefbury prefent* hi* compliment* to 
the lord mayor, and has the honour to acquaint hi* 
lord (hip, that the negotiation between this country 
and the French republk i* brought to an amicable 
conclufion."

The joyful intelligence fpread throughout this large 
city, with the rapidity of lightning, *A| it is impofli- 
bU to defcribe the dnnondration* of fatiifaction and 
joy which were every where exprefTed, though many 
affected to fear that the honour of the nation had 
been compromifed, and no little degree of ingenuity
 was exerted to find out the terms that had been
 greed upon between the two government* for termi 
nating the differences that had taken place.

At the (lock exchange the effect was fuch as might 
have been expected from fuch pleating intelligence. 
The 3 per cent. conMs opened at 68, rofe rapidly to 
7 , 3^«nd were ftiH looking up when a meffage 
came fi»m the treafury to the lord mayor, between 
twelve »nd one o'clock, ta acquaint him that the for 
mer letter was an impudent forgery !

It i* impoffihle to defcribe the fenfation produced 
by thi* notice 5 the docks inftantly tumbled to 63,
ei 1-3,«", »nd tbe p*nic WM fucn' th"1 they cer-
 inlv would have gone lower, had it not been 

advifeable to clofe up the ftock exchange, 
i was accordingly doue »t one o'clock) inftead-of 

till tht ufual hour. ' § ^

the courts of Europe were preftnt, excepting lord 
Whitworth. ID common times this- might happen 
without being any way fingdar, but at fuch ar mo 
ment as the prnfent, the abfenCe of our miniller from 
the levre was remarkable ; and aomparing it with the 
general tenor of the private, letters from Paris feemcd 
to threaten G-mcthing very different from peace.' In- 
derd, the pretended communication was at variance 
with every thing that has tranfpired rcfpecYing the 
ftatr of thr negotioation ; but who could queftion the 
truth of a me(Tage fent by the lord mayor to Lloyd's 
coffee houfr.

The proprietors of the flock exchange have offered 
a reward of 50001. for apprehending the author of 
this forgery, and have refolved every one (hall give 
an account of what bargains he had done both yeftrr- 
day and to-day. Thc lord mayor has alto offered a 
conlidcrable reward. .

It was nine o'clock this morning when the pretend 
ed letter was delivered at the manfion houfe. It was 
brought by a perfon with a fnrrign atcrnt, in a coarfe 
roquelo travelling coat, and delivered at the fide door 
to a fervant of the name of Pink, accidentally there 
at the time.-

We believe it is not cuflomary for goveinment fit 
ters, on fufch occafiont, to be fent by any but fpecial 
meflengert, and by thefe delivered into the hands of 
the lord mayor, wherever he may be.- It was from 
adverting to this informality that a doubt firil arofe 
in the lord mayor's mind, as to the authenticity of 
the note which he had received »a gentleman was 
immediately difpatched to Mr. Addington', who re-' 
turned for anfwer, that Mr. VanCitUirt had- already an 
ticipated his lordfhip's fufpicirn by acquainting Him in a 
letter of the trick that had been pracYifed upon hirm

Since the drte&ion of the forgery, a report of a 
very different nature has been circulated, namely, 
that intelligence has been received by the telegraph 
that lord Whit worth i* now on his way to England. 
The report is riot improbable, but we are the more 
cautious in giving it inftant and implicit belief-, till it 
(hull in fome way be officially announced, knowing 
the prefenl (late, of the public mind, and how apt it 
is when deceived in one expectation, to run inftantly 
to the oppofite extreme. -Star.

Thc exact amount of the fum, of which Mr. Af- 
lett (lands charged of defrauding tbe bank of Eng 
land, is 325,0001.

The emperor of Morocco hat-  dfepanded of the 
houfe of Auftria, at. the poffeffor 0 rt* flatcs of Ve 
nice, the tribute w hie ft was formerly paid by that re 
public.

Belfast Nrvs-Letter offic
BILFAST, May 10. 

office, May lOiA, 10 o'clock, 
A. M. \

We (lop the pie C* 'to date the arrival of the Leo- 
don papers of Friday lad (May 6th). In a fccoitd 
edition of the" Courier we find the following mod im 
portant though moft unwelcome intelligence r

WAR.
House of Commons, quarter before Jive o'clock. 

Mr. Addington juft declared to the houfe, that he 
expects lord Whit worth in thii country very fpeedily, 
and that general Andreoffi has applied this morning 
for piffports for his return. At the fame time Mr. 
Aldington dated, that the official communication 
could not be made to this houfe till his lordfhip's ar 
rival in this country. He then moved that the houfe 
at it* rifing (hould adjourn to Monday,

Mr. Fox objected to this motion he thought, un 
der the circumftances of the country, the houfe 
ought to meet to-morrow.

Lord Hawkefbury could not conceive that any in 
jury would arife from the delay propofed.

Mr. Griy moved m amendment, " that the houfe 
(hould only adjourn till to-rn*vrow In dead »f Mon-
' f«" 

Mr. Canning Qipported Mr. Gray's amendment.
The houfe i* dill fating, and there i* likely to b« a

The funds Friday morning experienced gieat fluc 
tuations. They opened at 63* rofe to 64, fell baok 
to 64 ; and at II o'clock were as low as 63 1-2.

livery mean- is taken to difcovcr the author of the 
forged letter fent to the lord mayor an Thurfday  
and tbe Sun mention* a report that tbe perfon who 
had committed the fraud bad been dUcovwrad, and to* 
fefcl found' upon bun. t .

An ACT io make provision for the persons that AcJ 
been disabled by known  Bounds received in t 
tual service of thc United States during tht i 
ticnary v>ar.
BE it faceted, by the Stnat* and Havre of Rttti 

sentativfs of the United States of Amerira, in £.* 
gress assembled, That any comnuflioned bftcrr not 
commiflioned officer, foldier or ftaman, difabled i 
the actual fervice of the United States, by «0un 
received- during the revolutionary war, and who if4] 
not drfert the faid Icrvice, (hall be entitled to 
placed on the petition lid of the United States during 
life ; Provided, that in fubdan'.iating the 
thereto, the rules and regulation*- foHowing, gull, 
complied, with:

Fird. All evidence (liall be taken on oath 
formation before the judge of the diftriet in 
fuch invalid refide, or before Tome perfon 
authorised by commilfion from the fame judge.

Secondly. The evidence relative to any cltin 
myd prov i deoilive inability to have, been the ._  
of known wou:>ds received while in the actual Dneg 
his duty, in the fervice of the.United States, duta 
the revolutionary war i That thi* evidence n.uA I 
the affidavits of die Commanding cfluer or foi 
rtf the fhi|s regimen', corps or company in wkilj 
fuch claimant ferved, or two other credible witn 
to the fame effect, Truing forth the rime and 
of fuih known wounds.

Thirdly. Every claimant (hall be examined one 
or* affit mation, by fome reipectable phyltcian or 
geon, to be authorifed by CommifTiun from the (i4 
judge, who (hall report in writing his opinion, 
oath or affirmation, of the nature of faid difab 
and in whit degree it prevents the claimant frcnc 
taming his livelihood.

Fourthly. Every clairtnrtt mud produce evidenced 
his having contiriued in the fervice of the Unit 
State*, to the conelufiori of the war irt fevtDU 
hundred and eighty-three, or being left oat of t 
fervice in confbqtierire of his dlfabilhy, or in co 
quence of fome derangement of the army, and oft 
mode «f life of employment he R»i fmce folloin 
and of the original exiftcne'e and continuance of 1 
difability.

Fifthly.- Every claimartt mufl (hew fatiift 
caufe to the faid judge r>f the diftriA, »hy hediii 
apply for a penfion in conformity to law* Keren 
puffed, before the expiration of the limitation tb 
of.

Sect. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
judge of the didrict or perfnn by him i 
as afurefaid, flull give to carli eUiriiaht   trinfai) 
of (he evidence and proceeding* had refpr.cVing I 
claim; and Hull alfo tranfm.it a lift of Inch i 
accompanied by the evidence herein directed, lot 
fecretary of the department of war, in order thstt 
fame may be examined, and if correct, agreeabiji 
the intent a*id meaning of this act, the 
are thenceforth to be placed on the penfion lift of t 
United State* : Provided, that in no cafe a | 
(hall commence before tbe firft day ot Jm 
eighteen hundred and three, except fo far at toi 
the commutation of half p*ry received by furh i 
i« wl.ich cafe tlie proper officer is to < 
penfion from the firft day of January, feventccnl 
dred and eighty-four.

Seft. 3. And be it farther enaited, That the) 
fions allowed by thi* act (hall be eftimited 
manner following, that i* to by : a full penfion uj 
commiffioned officer (hall be confidered the one I 
of his monthly pay as by law eftablimed, and the | 
portions lefs than a full penfion (hall be the like I 
portions of half pay. And a full penfion toil 
eommiflioned officer, private foldier or fesman, I 
be five dollar* per month, and the proportionii 
than a full penfion, ftiall he the like proportiowj 
five dtiUart ptr month, b*u no penfi.on of »< 
rhiflioned officer (liall be calculated at a 
thin the half1 pay of a lieutenant-colonel.

Sett. 4. And be it further enaettd, That the) 
Ron* becoming fuch in virtue of this aft fl»H ** t 

  in the fame manner as invalid penfioners srt p>"j 
who have heretofore been placed on .the r*nfn>»' 
of the United States, under fuch reflnfl'on i 
regulations, in aU refbefts, as are preftribfd 
the laws-of the United States, in fucli v»ff«P'l

VATHANIEL M'.CON, Spt#r\
of tht tfuuse of ...r - .. 

STEPHEN R. BRAUI.EY, Prtnfa
of the Senate, pro lempore. 

Approved, March 3, 1803. ,, 
TH i J EFFERSOIC, Pnvta* tf '* 
  t/nilrrf.- "
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Prince-George'? 4)unty, Uppfr-Marlbortjigh,

April 13, 1803.
AT a ftated netting of a number of republican 

eitiiens of the faiJ county to toiifider of meafnres 
proper to be purfucd preparatory to the enfuing elec 
tion. J ' *

THOMAS COWTF.E, in the chair,
- TRUKJIAH TTLKR, feuetary.

Th*1 following refolutiorn were adopted : .
That WALTER BOWIE, Elq; be-requefted to 

t)ITi:r *i a reprefentative to the next coogrels, and- 
that it i« the unanimous opinion of this meeting th4t 
jg l^fl be fupported by this county.

jfhed. That Stephen"-Weft, Leonard Coving. 
tonVThomas Duckett, Clement Dyer, arid John M. 
Cantt, Efquires, be a committee to communicate the ' 
abovr refolution to the republicans of Anne^Arundel 
county, to inform them of Mr» Bowie's Conlent to 
jerve, and requeft tbe fupport.of the republicans of 
that county.

That it is the fenfe of this meeting that Stephen 
Wefti ECq; be the candidate to reprefent this county 
in the ftate legislature in the room of Samuel Carr, 
Efq; who has declined being a candidate.

Rtso'.vtd unanimously. That this meeting will f up- 
port Robert Bowie, Archibald Van-Horn, Peter 
\Vood and Stephen Weft, Efquires, as prcper perfons 
to reprtfent this county in the next general alTcmbly.

It is recommended that there be a committee ap 
pointed as Toon a* poflible, by the republicans in each 
diftrift of this county, to conlift ot fuch members as 
at a meeting of the diftrift (hall be agreed upon.  
This committee lhall meet once in three weeks in the 
did rid until tbe firft day in Auguft next \ and once 
a week after until the eleftion.

That each diftrift appoint five perfons to meet in 
Upper-Marl borough, in general committee of the 
county, once a month until the firft day of Auguft, 
and once a fortnight after until the enfuing eleftioo, 
and if a diftrift (null fail to cleft fuch members of a 
general committee then the committee of fuch dif- 
trift lull appoint five perfons to attend the general 
committee of the county.

It (hall be tbe duty of the diftrift committee to 
correfpond with the county committee, and of the 
lounty committee with a flmilar one of Anne-Arun 
del county, if any fuch committee (hall be appointed 
in that county*

The firft meeting of general committee to be the 
M Monday in June; ____

ANNAPOLIS THEATRE.

On Friday, Junje 25, l«u>3, -will be performed the 
favourite TRAGEDY of

H A M L E T> 
PRINCE OF DENMARK,

T HPPpfvHBLI^ TlCl^ £ COUNCIL, AWTOOLI,, It*
  tt*.KEBY forewarn any perfon or perfons taking ORDERED, That the bill entitled, An aft
^*v?A Z*mCl?- °f * h!«fciven >>y n* to Mr. 9a- ^ ch»nff<-» >ud abolifh, all fuch parts of the
muei KidDut, ot Annapdjpfcaring date the eighth »'tut'°n and form of government as relate 'to th.
th? r -A , pt!mber» l«°°. 'for the putchafe of land, t'mce, 1aBd m»nn" of eieOing the fenate, add tlfcmod*
««e lard land has fell fhort in quantity nearly 3O of fillm* «P vacantiea in that body, together wit*
acre*, and in confequence thereof I am determined "" extra<a »'nta the journals of tbe fenate relatiw
not to nay the balance on faid bond, without I am thereto>  * publifhod for the information « t' the petf-
compelled by la«r. pie, once a week, for the fpace of- three weeksTia

> All WILLIAM HILLIAR 
Allegaiy county, May 2, 1803. I /JO

' —— —————
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Twenty Dollars Reward:
AN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Arttn- 

  del county, five miles frorn South river ferry, 
«? 1 v£n£ ltvenleent" »>n»nt, a mulatto man
v i?L ?R?' with * thick nofe' "d "><>« w°°' ol1 
nis head, he is pretty fmart and talkative, about five
, h * °r feven 'nches Wgb, twenty-two years of 
age; had on when he went away an ofnabrig Ihirt, 
«"ped country cloth overalls and jacket, and a felt 
rwt> he ha, other cloath, with him which I cannot 
delcnbej it is fuppofed that he will endeavour fo 
pal» as*H,ee man, as a number have been fet free 
in the neighbourhbod which he Us lett, and it is alfo 
luppofed that this rafca) will make for Baltimore- 
town, as he has frequently faid that all that went 
there could get employed .as a hireling. Whoever 
takes up ,,,d delivers tht faid negro man to the fun. 
Itnber, or fecures him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
again, (hall be entitled to receive the above reward.

GASSAWAT 
June IT, 1803.

"* American^ Telegraphe, the National IntelH- 
8en.cer. Ma^fcod Gazette, Bartgis's papTr, at ire. 
-Jrick-town, Mr. Smith', paper, « EaftoV> and Sir. 
«neves's paper, at kag»-s-town. ^

Y MINT AM     -' «^. NINIAN PI^ET, QeVk.

A
NOTICE. '

LL peiTuns having any claims againft the eftate 
_ _ of Mifs ELIZABETH NICHOLSON, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby warn, 
ed to bring them in, legally authenticated, and all 
indebted to f*id eftate, are earneftly reqnefted to make 
immediate payment, to

RICHARD WEEMS, Executor* 
June 13, 1803k "*

_ -i 
An ACT to 'alter, change, and abolish, all such parts 

of the constitatint and form of government at ff~ 
late to the time and manner of electing the senate, 
and the mode of filing up vacancies in that tody. 

E IT ENACTED, by the General AsrenMy of Ma 
ryland) That from and after the     day of 

-   , the fenate of this ftate '(hall confift and be 
compofed of twenty members, one merr.bar to be 
chofen from each of the feveral counties of this ftate, 
and one member from the city of Baltimore; and 
that the fenators (hall be elefted for (our years by 
the electors in the feveral counties, and in the city 
of Baltimore, qualified to vote for members of the 
houfe of delegates, at the fame time, in the fame 
manner, and at the fame places,' where they (hall 
vote for members of the houfe of delegates.

And be it enacted, That no perfon (hall be a fe« 
nator who (hall not have attained the age of twenty- 
five years, and been a reGdent of tbe ftate four years 
next before his tied ion, and the laft ye_ar thereof a 
refident of the county or city fur which he (hall be 
elefted, unlcfs he (lull have been abfentontne public 
bufinefs of the United States or of this ftate, and 
having in the ftate real and perfonal property above 
the value of    dollars, »  , (> 

And be it enacted, That immediately after the fit* 
batars (hall be alTernbled in confequenre of the firft; 
eleftion, they (hall be divided by lot into four clifTesj 
the feats of the fenators of the firft clafs lhall be va 
cated at the expiration of the firll year, of the fe- 
Cond clafs at the expiration of the frcond year, of 
the third daft at the expiration of the third year, 
and of the fourth clafi at the expiration of the touttri  " 
;,.,. f- »u    ' -----

ellow cloth coat, a pair of old fuftian panulooni, 
n old white fhirt, a pair of old white yarn ftockirlgs, 

a pair of old (hoes, one of them longer than the 
other, and an old hat. His owner is requefted to rc- 
Irafe him, or he will be fold for bit feet u tbe law

Claudius, king of Denmark,
H«mlet,
Polonius)
Laertes
Choft of Hamlet's father,
Oftrick,

Mr. Warren, 
Mr. Cain, 
Mr. Morris, 
Mr. U(her, 
Mr. L'tflrange, 
Mr. Francis,

Grate diggers, Meffrs. Bliffct k Milbourne.

Gertrude, queen of Denmark, Mrs. rVancis, 
Ophelia, Mrs. Oldmixon, 
Player Queen, Mrs. Snowden. 

Aftef which

The King and the Miller of Mansfield.
Nights of performance, Mondays, Wednef- 

and Fridays.

tOK SAL2 At TltK PHUTTING-OFFICE, 
IOMFJOII'S SEASONS, an elegant edition, with

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, a 
VJ negro man by the name of JOSEPH, who 
rays he belongs to GRIFFIN GARLAND, of Rich-
mond county, Virginia, he is about 30 years of age, tna °» "« tourth clali at the expiratiofi of the fourth) 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, and has a dark fmooth (kin ; i * fo that one fouith may be chofen-every year 
hisi cloathmg a white flannel fhort coat, an old long aml if the feat of any fcnator (hall become vacant bv 
yellow cloth coat, a oair nf nIH f.,n;, n ~~,..\  . death, reGgnation or otherwiFe, a warrant of rlrtUon

(hall iffue by the prefidcnt of the fcnate for the eltc-
I10? °j an°,the; '" h '" pU"' in tf**n>e manner, 
and under the fame regulations, a* warrants of elec 
tion are iffued by the fpeaker of the houfe of dele. 
gates, to fupply vacancies in that body ; and any ft. 
nator who may be elefted to fill a vacancy (hall hold 
hil feat fo long as the perfoo in whofe place he is 
elefled might have done if 04 vacancy had happened. 

And be it enacted, Tbai'tf tbis aft lhall ^con 
firmed by the general atTembry, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, In the firft feffion after fuch new 
eleftion, u the-conftitutlon and form of government 
direfts, that in fuch cafe this aft, and the altcrationa 
and amendment of the conftitntion and form of eo-

A BEAUTIFUL"c"oileft'i;:"of JrimedTmtonr, ftTrTand'TaU corTt^'anl h' bVfken »nd <°"- 
/1L coloured cambrick mulling dimities, India and the fti'd conftitution ^f^r, ? * ' " * «"* °f 
EnRlifh nankeens, fine clothe, »nd rafin.J.. .,, ,ir~ . f l.a 'd c°nn ' tut»°n  « » fornr of government, to all

intents and purpofes, any thing in the faid cooftitu.
tion and form of government to tbe contrary not.
VuitKAinJlnn *

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of
Saint-Mary's county, Maryland. 

May 30, 1*03.

NEW G0 O D S.

a tats, 
jdo. I 
3 do.
3 ^ 
a do. i
4 do.
3*»- J 
3 do. '. JI NovtLS. 

London ediiinnsi 
elegant biwling.

The Noble Wudercr, 
Uxwrjr of Life, 
Orphan of Stanford, 
J.idr of th< Cave. 
Cattle of Cathneas, 
Hdtn of GUnrots, 
fmkrick.
Knaldo Rinaldini, 
D'lirwli'i Romances.

Forsyih on Fruit Trees, Parke and Damberger's 
Jrwla, Wilker-a and ftrry's Oiflinnarv, Forjyce't Ad- 
««« to jrouni, Wen, Vrayer Books, S pell mg and Chap

Folio poll, cuiarld do. thick, thin and superior 
P. Dtmy a,xl t.^lacap writing pl^r. Blank receipt 
 «*». C>phen,.g and Copy do Quillj, Irtkitaiid^. Ink- 
. i, S,'*w' lnd »  * pwe'l*. Black leul tio. Sealing 
tud' TL* VVrappini; paper, liuiia rubber, Playing

The lublcriber has juft received, by the lateft arrival* 
__ from Europe, a handfome aflTortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
bf the niwefl ftiles, among which are»

BEAUTIFUL Colleftion of printed cottonr,
coloured cambrick mullinij dimities, India and 

iglidi nankeens, fine clothes and cafimers, (tc. alfo 
an extenfive fupply of glafs, India china, and Liver, 
pool ware ; likewife a good colleftion of groceries, 
among which are, French and peach brandy, Weft- 
India ruin, and Holland gin, be ft fig blue, loaf and 
brown fugar, hyfon and 04her teas, mace* cloves, 
nutmegs, cinnamon, pepfelS and pimento, kc. 8cci 
all which attides will be fold on the moft advantage' 
bus terms the purchafer can poOibly expeft, by

^ Ny WILLIAM WELLS.
«3/\ NOTICE, 

t requeft all perfons indebted to me in bond, nbte, 
and open account, to make jtlpiediate payment, other- 
wife I (hall proceed in fucn^Ues as the law direfts. 

Annapolis, June 9, 1803. WM. WELLS.

MAREEN B. DUVALL,
CBUHCH-STRtBT,

TTAS juft received a choice feleftion of SPRING 
JJ. GOODS, alfo CUTLERY and GROCE 
RIES, the whole of which will be fold on the snoft 
reafonable terms.

Annapolis, May IT, 1803

withftanaling.
And be ,t enacted, That the fourteenth, fifteenth? 

fixteenth, feventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth 
feftions of the conftitution and form of government 
(hall be, and are heieby declared to be, repealed and 
aboliQicd on the confirmation hereof.

REFERRED, * 
On mqlion, ORDERED, That the governor aitf 

council caufc the bill, entitled, An aft to alter, 
change, and abolilh, all fuch parti of the conftitutiot, , 
and form of government as relate to the time and 
manner of elefting the fenate and the mode of fi! line 
up vacancies in that body, to be inferted in fnch of 
the news-papers of this ftate as to them may appcir 
beft calculated to communicate tbe fame to tbe «*«_ 
pie of the ftate. *^

V J.Ba DUCKETT, elk. Senate.

. 
Annapolis, June ai, 1803.

NOTICE is hereby given, tfat the ftrbfcriber 
will petition the next Frederick county Auguft 

tS"* i. i * Lon'tn'"rion to mark and bound as well 
ne whole as my particular parts of two trafts of 
 "», ntoated in fay county, called PAUTNEHSMIF 
f ,r?iuic Fo«»««T, agreeably to an act of af. 

«or markinu^id boyruling lands.
& %4*JQIiN HUGHES.

NOTICE.
. 77  ' * r . . " * - npHE filbfcriber hath obtained from the orpha 

is to give riot,ce, thit the fubfrnber, of J[ co^of Anne-Arundel county, and State 
_ AnneJAnindel county, in the State of Mary-  »» -i--J «  .-«... -' - ^ 

land, hath obtained from the orphan, court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the perfonal elUteof EDWARD GWlNN, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the drceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the fourteenth day of Oftober 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the (aid eftate. Given under my hand, 
thM J4th day of April, 1803.

"" ACHSAH GWINN, Adminiftratri*.

TAK.EN.ui> at » ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
" Anna-Arundel county, a bright forrelthree or tom >
T *" h*lf hand« hi«". "a. a tolerable long 

""^"* on the lel'1 rije» no P61"-
°Wner l* r«!**ed l« F» 

and take her away. }
THOMAS H.TJALL.

MISFORTUNES of various kinds, together 
with the harrafling difpofuion of my creditor*, 

who are continually burthening me with heavy cods, 
hath at length reduced me to the nceeflity of fur* 
rendering my property for the benefit of my cre 
ditors ; I therefore hereby give notice, that I intend 
to petition the next general affcmbly of Maryland 
for tht benefit of tbe aft refpefting infolvcat debtors, 

M»7 IZ, 1 801. / SAMUEL "EVANS. 
  C^ . i

f  -    -   /»  "" 
Maryland, letters teftamentary on the eftate 
JAMES DISNEY, late Aid ..H..^- 
All pcrfons having claim* againft fold, deceafed are*
IfT r l°/whilllt llTS' ^'^  uth*"tic«ed, and 
all thofe indebted to faid eftate are renncfted to make 
immediate payment, to

JAMES N. WEEMS, Executor.
N. B. The fubfcriber has for fale, fundry vmHiabla 

ftock, which will be fold at puublic fale, OD the nth 
inft. confiftingof horfes, hogs, cattle, fheeVijtc. .mowr 
which are two or three valuable high bitTmareaiuS 
geldings, one of which is furpaffcd by none for tbe 
road.  

Annapolia, Junc a, 1303.

To TH* PUBLIC.
I TAKE this mode,of informing thole, 

have property for fale, that I will « 
latter, oa application. My experience a 
a that (19* may be known on inquW. .
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Valtffcble Family Medicine.
JDoct. Ramson's Anti-Bilious and Stomachic Bitter^ 

'- Prepared by Thomas H. Rawfon, M. C. M. S.
New-London, Connecticut, 

)R which difcovery h» obtained a patent, figned 
by the prefident of the United States, July 

1802. The lingular virtues, and uncommon efficacy 
of thefr. bitters, are fo univerfally known and ac 
knowledged, that little need be faid in a news-paper 
advcrtifcment. As a family medicine they are the 
mod ufeful, fafc, and efficacious etmpofition ever 
known, for the prevention and cure of thofe nu 
merous and complicated complaints fo common IB 
the fpring feafon, arifing from indigedion, nervous 
debility, ficc. ai^pire unequalled by any medicine ever 
known for dedroying worms, and removing crudities 
from the bowels of children.

Dr. Lee's genuine Windham Bilious Pills,
by Samuel Lee, jun. of Windham, Con-

to

N O T J C E,
* To the Public of Maryland*

will be qgfettion preferred to the 
general affemblf»%f this date, for a law 

pals for a road-to be laft off from a large white oak 
tree, on the fouth fide of the main road leading from 
the city of Annapolis round the head of the Severn 
river to the city of Baltimore, danding at the lower 
end of Richard Dorfey's, (of Caleb) lane or planta 
tion, next adjoining to a plantation belonging to 
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, Efq; along up through 
the neighbourhood on the north fide of South river, 
in Anne-Arundel county, by Jacob Waters'* "» »mill

^COUNCIL, AlhrA?o*s, April i», m.
ORDERED, That the a£ to alter, chw»e Itf 

abolilh, fuch parts of the confiitution and form f 
government as relates to the efUhlifliing a genml 
court and court of appeals, be publilhed once in Mtb, 
 week, for the fpace of three months fucaflivtk   
the Ma/yland Gazettr, at Annapolis ; the Bailor* 
American, the Telegraphe, the Federal Gazette « 
Baltimore; the National Intelligencer; Mr. Smith's 
paper, at Eafton ; the Republican Advocate, « Fre. 
deiick-tow.ii, and Mr. Grieves's paper, at Haga^,! 
town. By orderj

N IN JAN PINKNEY, Ofe.

and the South river meeting houfe, aud the neigh- An ACT to alter, change and abolish, such pan,

For which difcovery he obtained a patent, agree 
able to an aft of congrefs, and figned by George 
Wafhington, late prefident of the United States, 
April 30, 1796. Thefe pills operate as a mild and 
fueedy purge, and are a ufeful and convenient phyfic 
for families; the uuiverfal fame which they have ob 
tained in confequence of their uncommon virtues and 
ufcrulnefs, render certificates of cures, and all com 
ments on them, ufelefs. When the yellow fever has 
prevailed in the principal cities of the United States, 
the demand for thefe pills was fo great, and their be 
nefits fo amply afcertained and publicly acknow 
ledged, that it was with difficulty the venders could 
obtain a neceffary fupply. Prke 50 cents a box.

Genuine Aromatic Paste,
Prepared by Ifaac Thompfon, of New-London, Con 

necticut.
The only medicine that will with fafety cafe and 

Certainty cure the fcurvy in the teeth and gums; 
this pade cleanfes the teeth, and purifies the gums of 
any foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces and 
Arengthens the fibres of the gums, fo that they ad 
here clofe to the teeth ; it likewife makes the teeth 
apnear white and beautiful, and takes off all difa- 
greeable fmelli from the breath, which generally 
arife from fcorbutic gums and bad teeth. Price 59 
cent* a box.

Tjcis Jtch, or Beautifying Ointment. 
It is the mod remarkable compofition ever known 

for cleanfing and beautifying the fkin, and the mod 
plrafant, fate, and efficacious application ever difco- 
vered for the cure of the itch. For further particu 
lars, and the method of ufmg the above valuable 
medicines, the purchafer is referred to a bill of di« 
sections, one of which accompanies each box. 

The above genuine medicines for fale, by
*  THOMAS SHAW, at his dore in 

  ;  Church-dreet, oppofite Mejfieur*
Ridgely and Weems. /_ 

Annapolis, April 21, 180.",.______ */

Hat Manufactory.

THE fubfcriber takes this method of rewming 
his moll grateful thanks to his friend sand   uflom- 

ers for pad favours, and the generous encouragement he 
ha* received fince his commencing buftnefs in this 
city; he has funiifhed himfelf with a quantity of all 
kinds of furs, and has on hand a large affortmcnt of 
the bed and newed fafhionrd hats, which he is de 
termined to fell at the mod reduced price*. He has 
alfo a number of excellent workmen, which will ena- 
^le him to furnifh merchants with any quantity at 
the fhorted noticr. He hopes, from the good qua 
lity of his manufactory, and attention to bulinefs, to 
merit the patronage of a jrenerous public.

JOSEPH MERRIKEN.
N. B. There are no other hats manufactured in 

this city but at my (hop. The highed price given
  for all kinds of furs. 
* Annapolis, April 20, 1803.

bourhood of the ,Mr. Hopkins's to a fording place 
on the main branch of Patuxent river known by the 
name of Aditon'* Ford, and from there thc mod con 
venient route through Prince-George's county, by or 
through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, known by 
the name of Belle-Air, to a fmall town in thc faid 
county called Bladenfburg, at or near the head of a 
creek of the river Patowmack, called and known by 
thc name of The Eadern Branch. 

April 14, 1805.

at

I

The high bred Horse

SPOT,
ILL cover mares this feafon at fix dollars 
per mare, and half a dollar to the groom. 

SPOT was got by Mr. Craggs's Highflyer, his dam 
by Mr. Carroll's Marius, his grandam by Mr. Sprigg's 
Carelefs, his great-grandam by Mr. Tilghman's Sil- 
verheels, out-of ayPacolet mare. Spot is a beauti 
ful deep forrel, near fixteen hands high, of great 
drength and activity, feven years old, is a fure foal- 
getter ; fome of his colts may be feen at Poplar- 
Ifland, and its neighbourhood, and are deemed by 
judges as likely as any in the date. He will dand 
from Saturday evening until Tuefday evening at John 
Hicks's dable, in Annapolis, remove from thence to 
Mr. Samuel Maccubbin's mill, and remain there un 
til Thurfday evening; he will dand on Friday and 
Saturday at Mr. Warfield's tavern, at the fign of 
the Black Horfe, and return to Annapolis on Satur 
day evening. Padurage may be had at Annapolis, 
and at the mill, at two (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, for mares fent from a didance. Particular at 
tention and the greated care will be given to the 
mares, but accidents or efcapes mud be at the rifle of 
their owners.

JOHN HICKS, Groom.

N. B. The above named fum is thc price, if cadi 
is fent with the mares, but credit will be given till 
November, on palling a note for ten dolly* P" mare. 
Corn or oats, delivered at Annapolis, will be received 
at market price in lieu of cadi.

WILLIAM COE.
Annapolis, March 25, 1803. ^

YOUNG DIOMED,

W ILL dand at the fubfcriber'* farm, on Rhode 
river, about feven miles from Annapolis, this

NOTICE,
To the public of Maryland.

TH£RE will be a petition preferred to the next 
general affembly of this (late for a law to pals 

for a m«d to be hid off from a landing on the north 
fide of Severn river, commonly called and known by 
the name of JUMPKK'S HOLK, along through the 
neighbourhood by the widow Mary Johnfon's, and 
from there the mod convenient root to a landing 
known by the name of ASHPAW'H LAxonio, on the 
cad fide of a fork of Curtis's crrek, calleflfMARLKV 
CfEEK, and for to make thc aforefaid landings pub-

feafon, to cover mares, at 15 dollar* each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of twenty 
dollars, payable the fird of January, 1804, mud be 
fent with each mare, or they will not be received ; 
faid notes may be discharged by the payment of 15 
dollars on «r before the fird day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the fird of April and end 
the fird of Auguft.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, fix yean old this fpring, full fifteen hands and 
a half high, his blood antl drain equal to any horfe. 
on the continent ; the compaftnefs of his form, and 
elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by the bed 
of judges, he is full of b*ne, and proportionable 
dupe, fymmetry, and fine action ; be came out of 
Mr. Ogle/s imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Diomed, as will ap 
pear by the following cejfcificates.

I do certify the bay rrmr called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harford, was got by Snap, a foil of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a fon of old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulus, her great-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-grcat-grandam by old Partner, ice. &c. fcc. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDY.
Oftober 1, 1779.
A true copy from the original pedigree in 007 pof- 

feffion.
BEN j. OOLE, jun.

The grey horfe now in the pofleUion of col. Sell- 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloe't 
horfe Grey Diomed, out of the above mare.

BENJ. OGLE, jun. 
March 20, 1802.
Good padures will be provided for mares at one

the constitution and form of government
late to the establishing a general court and court \[
appeals.

BE ic enacted, by the General Assembly of Man. 
land, That from and after the fird day of 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there (hall be a 
court of appeals, compofed of three perfons of in 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who dull be 
dyled in their commiffions Judge of the Court of 
Appeals, whnfc judgment fliall be final and conclufive 
in all cafes of appeal from the court of chancery, 
county court or orphans court; and that the court of 
appeals dull hold two fcfliom on the weflcrn (hoft 
and two on thc eadern fhore in each year, at fuch 
times and places as the furure legiflature of tliis did 
(hall direcTl and appoint.

And be it enatud, That from and after the M 
fird day of March, eighteen hundred and four, this 
date (hall be divided into five judicial diftrlAs, vis. 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prince-George's and Charles, 
counties, fliall be the fird diftrift; Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's and Talbot counties, (hall be the ft* 
cond didrilt ; Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and Harfors 
counties, fhall be the third diflrift; Caroline, Dor. 
cheder, Somerfet and Worceder counties, (hall be 
the fourth didrift ; and Wafhington, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Allegany counties, fhall be the fifth 
didrift ; and that there (hall be appointed for etch of 
the faid dillrUtf two perPons of integrity, and found 
judgment in the law, who (hall reticle in the diflrift 
for which they (hall be appointed, who dial) .be (Iyle4 
in their commillions DiHricl Judges of the county 
courts in fuch diftricl; and there (hall be appointed 
for each of the counties of this date one per Ion «( 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rtfident of the 
county for which he (hall be appointed, who fhall be 
dylcd in the commilTion Affociate Judge of the coun. 
ty court of the county for which he (hall be appoint. 
cd ; and the faid didrift judges in their refpcctive dib 
tricls, together with the faid aflociate judge in the 
rrCpellive counties, fhall compofe the county court; 
and the county courts fo edablilhed fhall have, hold 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and jurifdicli* 
ons, that the general court and county courts of this 
date has heretofore held, ufed and exercifed, except 
the appellate jurifdidion of the general court; and 
that the county courts (hall hold their Tedious in the 
refpeciive counties at fuch times and places as the fu 
ture legiflature of this flate fliall direA and ap 
point.

And be it enacted, That if this acl fhall be tan- 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the fir Ik fcflion after fuch new 
election, as the conditution and form of government 
directs, that in fnch cafe this aft, and the alteration 
and amendment of the conditution and form of gar 
vernment therein contained, fhall be taken and COB. 
fidcred, and fhall conditute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conditution and form of government, to »| 
intents and purpofrs, any thing in the faid confutoo 
on and form of government contained to the contrary 
notwithdanding.

And be it enacted. That all and every part of tk 
conditution and form of government that relates U 
the court of appeals, or the general court, as no* 
edablifhed, or to the judges thereof, or that is is 
any manner contrary to, or inconfident with, the pa 
vilions of thi* aft, br and are hereby declared to b« 
repealed and abolidied, on the confirmation here-

1____1<L———— 
Michael & Barney Curran,

Have received, by the arrivals at Philadelphia, 
A handfome aflortment of

SPRING GOODS,
Confiding of 

HINTZES and calicoes, 
V>i Dimities and muflinttt, 
Marfeillrs quilting and printed jearw, 
Cambrick dimities, 
Ditto muflin 6-4 and 9-8 wide, 
Coloured cambriclcs and ginghams 
Ladies and entlemrns filk and cotton hofe,to my cudody as a runaway, a ,-   r-. .,. .....    r.w..Uv- .u . , .,» .1 u,,c   o -----

>l ftQUt likely negro man, who calls himfelf JACK third of a dollar per week, but accidents and efcapet E**rl Ion8 »Ik and kli 8lom» 
TURNER, and fays he is free, a joiner by trade,   " ' -' " L '" f ' ' n .1. . . k-n i.-,.,., j:,._ 

father and mother, and fome other re-that he has a ater an moter, a 
lations, living in Baltimore, from whence he wai 
forced away by a certain capt. Jervis, about four 
yfa.s ago, and carried and fold to a planter in 
Georgia, Mm whom be efcaped lad fall, and was on 
his way to Baltimore when apprehended. Jack is a

mud be at the rifle of their owners.
JONATHAN SELLMAN. 

March 22, 1803. \/

Gentlemen* bed beaver ditto,
Striped and coloured nankeens,
Figured fattins for.gentlemens vcfts,
India book and jackonet muflins,
Briiifh ditto, ditto, ditto,
India crape handkerchiefs, and jackocct dittt,
Irifh linens and checks,

Nottingham, April 16, 1803.

T HEREBY certify, that Mr. HKMIIY WAEIIIG 
brought before me, a judice of the peace for  

likely young black man, about twenty-three years of Prince-George's county, as a trefpafling dray, a grey And'on hand fome bed London fuperfine 
   *  r~"  ~ : " ' u  li:" 1 *  "" k'~  "f - l ~~' 1-- HORSE, about twelve years old, fourteen funds '-""  « " 

uigb, paces, troti, and canters, has no perceivable 
brand, (hod before. Given under.my hand, the day 
and year above written

ud

age, ffve feet ten inches high, very bare of cloaths, 
aud can read ll^Ie, has a tear on his left eye-brow. 
JJis mader, iJviny, is requeded to take him away, 
ctherwife' he will be fold agreeably to law for prifoo 
fees and other charges.

THOMAS PRICE,
Charles county. 

1108.

caffitners,
Cotton counterpanes and table clothes, 

Annapolis, April 19, U05.

V Roaxar BOWIE.
The owner of the above norCe is defired to come, 

prove ui* property, and take him away. 
^L- HENflY W/fRlNQ. 
^W  

A N It A P O L
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUU* 
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V B O S T O N, J«e 18.
European Afair*,

arrival* fronvBurwpe fmce oar lafl though 
I tt,,* h»ve «st brought any article* of interefi, 

nor any account*. Inter tb*« before .received; have 
furni/hed our regular £le of Engfilh paper. tt» the I a 

' canntX tb*>ef>re trive our reader* »ny ad- 
<hi« day. And Tfiwe can correct tome 

(ready krfr>wn-»-an<i prelent the beft opi- 
, piw, on me probable iffue of thing*, we mall not< We 
| uuft, hwe perufed thefe files unproitably,   »

An altrioft impenetrable curtain appear* to be drawn 
ottr tiit real caufea of tbe late mlfunderiUnding be- 
t»*en (JrtarfBriuln iod HrtnCe. Thofe who think

I every part of tk 
ent that relate* U 
neral court, at no* 
reof, or that u ii 
iftent with, the pro- 
eby declared to b« 

confirmation here-

By this arrival 'we have received Pan* paper* to 
the 7th May. .From thejr general complexion, it i* 
apparent that t|*xconuoverfy wait rapidly approaching 
to a criG*. '"aW"' arf du Cabinet," of the 6th 
May, fay*, "Cord Whitworth had announced hit* 
departure .at fixed for yeft'erday, at 5 o'clock in tbe 
morning; but hie ha* changed his resolution, and will 
continue Come time longe1 ) here." The Pu>licHlr, 
which Is fatfio be a Mf official paper, of the fame 
date fay*, " Tbe departure of the Englilh ambaffa. 
dor is deferred, at loft for fome day*," . That, this 
resolution of his lordftiip had an angry appearance, 
may be gathered from the wording of this paragraph 
in the Clef du~ Cabinet, of the 6th May : " The,,,,.. ----

they have thrown it partly afide, declare , the refufal preparation for tbe journey of the firft conful to Bel-

one.

,f Britain to furrender, Malta, to be^tbe prominent 
On thir fubjecl, we have a few. <particulars 

which we think will ferve to correct former ftate- 
mentf. It appear* by the Paris Moniteur, that the 
eitptrors of Ruffia and Germany, have acceded ro 
tht guaranty of the independence of tbe iflr amj or 
der of Malta;'and jhat PruflU though at firft it re 
futed, Had at length confented to become a guaranty 
ing power. If this be,true the only oanfe of retenti- 
onftdduced by voommodore Ball, in hi* correfpon- 
denee with the commodore Bufy, if removed ; arid if 
good faith i* obfenred, the iQand muft be furrendercd 
to'the grand mailer. In dfcfclfition to thit it has 
been argued, that the aggrcmont and acquifitions 
madejby France, flncc the treaty of A mien*, require 
thtt Grvat-Britaiu retain Malta, until they be relin. 
HUtlhrf. It appear* probable that the latter reafrni- 
ing will pretail, >nd that Great-Britain will -attempt 
to retjin poffeflion of Malta. The queftion then is, 
would this meature be a, caufe of renewed war-? Will 
Buonaparte fucrifice the commerce, and interrupt tbe 
prwfptrity of France, for.a tingle ifland ? We think 
not, As'for Greai-Britain, if (he hi* refolved to 
rtuiu tbe ifland, (he muft pat aU'coofequence* at de- 
fantej and Ihoold war eufue, (he mull meet it*  - 
The errnt of war pr continued peace will therefore 
reft with Prance, and the object we think will not be 
thought by the nrfl confo) worth tbe coft.

One thing j* certain ; Gceat-Brrtain ba* evacuated 
Zgynt anil the troop* (be latch/ had tb«*e had arrived 
C Mitta, at tbe data of tbe Uft account*.

It would appear from tUe fpeculitiont of the En- 
|6Q> tod French politician*, that very much depended 
en a continuation, of the prefent, or a change in tbe ' 
Inglilh minifrry. Aj^ the lift date* no appearance* 
of fuch a change wat vifihle. We believe it to be 
trae that Mr. Put had been offered a (hare in Mr. 
Addingtont adrainiftration jxit bad refuted.to accept 
it, nnlefi the Gren/itlet were alfo admitted into it j 
aai that this condition hod been declined Thlt we 
art induced to. thh»> wa* the ftate of affairs at the laft 
date; sutTthat iydoet not jufttfy any expectation of 
Ufnedjate war. .   '  

TXpieparatio*)< for yar jn Great-Britain wereftill 
 jakmf, though n# with the activity heretofqre ob- 
fevtd, and tlie fund* were in a. continual, ftate of 
ti»au»r»Diu4>dt they'»« frequently operated on.by 
twfei independent of politic*. They, however, ftood 
(t the firoe point cm the 30th April, that they did on 
the 18th.,

The north of £urooe appear* to be in great agita- 
«w frem a very trifling cattle a bridge! It feertft 
tlmont/v! froo'tierVof ttirttja and Sweden ' ~

giuni, dill continue, notwithstanding the cloud* which 
obfcttrc our political horiaon."~ In another paper, of 
the 6th, under tbe head of Legislative Proceedings,' 
on tin 5th May, is the following: " The expectati 
on of an official communication from government to 
the legifiative body upon our political Tituatlon with 
Great-Britain, attracted a vaft concouHe ot people, 
who before the opening of the feffion, filled the dif 
ferent galleries, fcc. But no commupication wa* re 
ceived."

A -paper of tbe 3d May, fay*: " At tbe audience 
yederday Mr. Monroe prcfcnied hi*' letter* of cre 
dence in quality of envoy extraordinary, from the 
United State* of America;" the fame paper adds, 
M It wa* remarked that the EngU.h ajnbaiTador wa* 
not prelent at Jh"u audience." ,

A paper of the 23d April inform*, that aa embargo 
had been impnfcd at Dunkirk on all the 6thing vrffel* 
bound to Newfoundland. *' Thi* meafure," it adds, 
u has for it* object, tbe procurement of good feamen 
in cafe of war."

, The French troops in the Weft-IwSTlirand* die in. 
great numbers of tfce prevailing' ficknefi.

The cargo of the -ftrip Rolla, from Calcutta, 
fitting of Bengal goods in excellent order apdwell 
laid irt,'i* advcrtited to be fold at auction at Provi 
dence,-Rhode-IQand, on Wednesday the 29th Iptf. 
by Meffnw Befljamttl Hoppin and Son.

A merchant.-!" thit^city fiat received a letter from 
M* eorrcipnndent tt - Cape-Francois, pet the 'brig. 
H6und, under date of the 3th .inftani, from, which 
the following is an extract : .'^ "~

M This day the price of floiir Is thirty dollars a 
barrel, .We have not fix dayt fupply in the place. 
Every other article of provifron I* plehtifuh .We 
hope In a few dayt to be lupplied with a large qmthti- 
ty of Coffee from the brigands at* it it currently re 
ported an,arrangement for that purp^fe h«* be*i made 
.with them On the firft TMefl\«tor (June- l»tb) tho 
dutietAon all vefTelt will be as in 1789, viz.. In 
French vefTel*,  Jmportt free, exports \S franc* per 
IOOO cwt on coffe*. American vr(W« pay little- ir 
no duty with proviftont ; but dry goods are prohibited. 
 We have'bWn fifteen day* without aa arrival from 
AmcHca.

•s June S7.
Capt. M'Gee, we are informed, is appointed A roe. 

ricau agent at Canton, in the room of Mr. Dnnw 
. Advice* are received at Bofton ; the Englifh eon. 
ful had arrived at A|icant from Algiers, and that war' 
between the Britifh and the Algerinei was etpetled.' "' 

Capt. Gilraan, from 'Canton^ informs us, tnat joftr 
before he failed, Jof n Tuck,*grand hoopoO of Can. 
too, (chief officer of the cuftomi) ^rt» poifoned by

had,
in Firi- 

bad, , bndge form, payt of- their line of demarcation
 ThU'bridge by the treaty Nof Nyftadit, wa* to re-
 »ift the property of the two crowns, i. e. ofte half
**' to.Kear tbe colour, of Ruflva aud the other half 
«>k of Swedep. Lately the-king of Sweden in hi, 
journey tn.Pi^Und, Rnding t»»e Ru0ian nart to> have 

~- decayed and negleaed, oruVrcd it to -be re- 
boiflied the SwediQi flag on both fide*, and

without paying jtoll. ThU hat occafirtned- a 
wrtfoondcBca between the partie*, ami fo far 

the- niilunderfUnding been carried that at the Uft 
Uye innft aClive urtparatiortt for .war wrre

**»*tg .in Rulta, and. the emperor it) par dm was 
wont t» head ,  tnt,y ^ §x>,ooo prime' troop* oo a 
J"f*g» to JJinland. We know* tliat, frequently 

gtat H«ot| from tnvUI eaufe* fpring," but we 
wuaot bthevt that' G> trifling an object can in- 

»o fuch nttiop* t* Sweden and RuUia in

N E W - Y O R K, June 20.

Extract of a letter from'Dr. 'Seaman, of Nev-Tort, 
to Dr. UilcMi, fated ;

  »* FLo'/twcK, Feb. T. 
" I was unable to obtain as much information re- 

fpedting the quarantine regulation at Leghorn, a* I 
.couhl have wiJhed. Thus much I learnt from a very 
uncomfortable experience, that veXTels coming from, 
any pan of the United States of America, have to do 
twenty days of quarantine before they can enter thia 
city ; and a confiderablc part of their cargoes have \o 
remain forty day* in the L**artfto before they can be 
expofcd for fal«. And notwithftanding all vhis the 
Italian* ftem to think they treat ut very favourably, 
a.i they fay that ftnce the £tal fever of Cadia hu 
been difcovkred to iftavc been imported from America, 
the government of Spain ha* entirely interdifled 
every dirtft communication with them, not even per. 
milling them to do quarantine in toeir harbour*. So 
that every Ajiierican veffel b»* to undergo her purifi 
cation, in fome other plaoj^before ilie can gain' ad- 
ph'iiance into the ports of ^lin.

" No attention whatever appear* to be given in 
* Leghorn to yoar bills of health, and unlcfi forms mea- 

fore* can be adopted that wilt gain UK confidence of 
thh) government in their bill* of beahh, our commer 
cial intcrcourfe with the country will be very much 
Injured, if not entirely dr&ro*Jt)d.

w Upon my return to LeJP»Vm, which will be af 
ter having' viHted Rome and Naples, I propofe to 
make myfclf better acquainted with their quarantine
_...,. i. *  .     f /T! I l_ _..!__» _ _ _ _ A

order of the emperor of China, who frnt three ' 
dareent from Pekirf for tbe purpofe; The fi'ift gave 
him » poifonous pinch of fnufT, the fccond a pill; and 
before the th'.nl wa* adminiflered, he was a corpfe. 
Thi* it the. mode in which be. wit punifhed for 
tokening the poor. He took tbe poHbh with at 
much complacency a* one friend would take a pinch ' 
of fnirff frdta the box of another.

June 94.   4   
By tbe Bri«ifh febooner Bctfey, captain Kelly, IQi < 

day* ftpm Halifax, we have received paper* from 
that place u late as the UUvthft. We find by letters 
from St. John's, that the arrival of the (hip Lord 
MKIartney, furnifb nothing later from London than 
the 4th ult. of co%trfe, the newt f*id Co have been 
brought by her Tails to the ground. But capt. Hilti, 
of the febooner Suecefs, who arrived at Harlfax on 
the 10th ir ft. front St. John's, inform*, " that three 
or four day* previous to his failing, a brig arrived 
there, in 17 day* paffage from Plymouth, England  
This veffel might have brought accounu.to the 7th,6r 
8th May from London t but all that we have beet* 
able to learn, is, that the pref* was hotter than ev«r~. 
and that war was fuppofedto be inevitable." .'-tj 

[1 hi* veffel muft have left' Plymouth about tike

 ,j 'in  ' '».'  
;:-':^^lHP W -Mt

tf H

^"bUfhmrnt and to afeerui,,, if poffible, what me.nl 
Art

:•«»

be adopted to bring abom a more liberal
between the two countriet." 

Of what avail it it that we proteft our trade agaihft 
the Tripolitans by a oaval armament, and purchafe 
peace, wit u tht other power* of Barbiry at a great 
cxpence, if our commrrce after all, w to be ruined in 
the M«diterr«nf*t>, by'the prepoRemus and impolitic 
regulationt of the Chnftian oaiiottt relative to quarau- 
tioe I ' '

June-3 (. '
We ba*e tce»<mt» from Guadeloupe,T>y captain 

HeflVren of the brig Rambler, to the 3 th of tbe pre- 
te«t moiith. At that time a report wat in circulati 
on (brought by a veffel from Oominiq^uc) that thir 
teen fall of the line and five frigate* with troop* bad 
arrived at Barbadoe*. A French frigate of 37 gun* 
bad failed a few days before from Guadeloupe von a 
ctoife. Captain Seott of the fchooner Independent*, 
now at Ouadaloupe, wt*"bo*rded to the windward oj 
the iOaodby a Britift) ~ 
tnat ftation.   Two traafportt

13th of May, and if, at that time, the " 
wat hotter than ever, and war fuppofed to be inevv 
table," It it pretty evident that nothing of a pacific 
 nature had occurred fubfetjuent to Mr. Addina;ton'* 
communication to parliament on the 5th ulu There. x 
fore, in our opinion, the probability--of war in. 
creafci.J   . '  * K 

In our Halifax paper* we find two extra At of let. 
ter* from St. John'*, noticing the arrival of the Lord * 
M'Cartney One of thefe letter* fayv,»« Tht channel 
fleet had failed, under jthe command of admira) lord 
Nelfon A manifesto was faid to be preparing expla- '* 
natory of" the conduct,, and intentions of hit maiefty'i' v 
mlnlften; and another metTage, it wa»expe&edt.w6ukl   ir> 
£bon fix the bufincfi." .' " . 
' The other letter, obfervet, "It wa* nrpe^ed, that 
on the oth of May, mlniftry would rntkt tfw^oog 
looked for communication to parliament; and"Mr. * 
Addiitgton having declared in the hoof* on the 3d, 
that 'AfjMttjiT* °f **' nation wtidd b* d*<£h inttrtti- 
td in thclPr ComiHunicatitWH and from all circiutv- 
ftanctft taken together I am fv from tkinkitig it fet 
tled that we are not to hav«%war,"

Captain Throp,'of the bri| Mercham from Mar-* 
tinique, inform! thtt a French cutter brig with . 
JKBOMK BUOKAPAHTX (brother to the fiift confu'l) 
oo koafld, CtHtd frotn tbtn pprt for Prance jon tbe tuft 
of lone. . ' ." W-'

Letwn tWreefifed io'town rVnm Pdrt49>Prlnee 
 f date of the oth inft. by the brig

- i« dolbr. per barrel, W !>(, uo.k no

» L 1 :
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Valuable Family Medicine.
,J)oct. Rawson's Anti-Bilious and Stomachic Bittert) 
'" Prepared by Thomas H. Rawfon, M. C. M. S, 

New-London, Connecticut,

N O T J C E,
* To the Public of Maryland.

will be agjtition preferred^ to the next 
aflemblyW this ftate, for a law to

JbrcOUNClL, AtttcArofjis, April 19, i«n .
ORDERED, That the aft to alter, chan 

abolilh, fuch parts of the conftitutinn and 
government as relates to the eftahlifliing a gentral 
court and court of appeals, be puhlidird once in each

nge 
form f

knowledged, that little need be faid in a news-paper end of Richard' Dorfey's, (of Caleb) lane or planta-
advertifetnent. As a family medicine they are the t jor)j next adjoining to a plantation belonging to
mod ufeful, fafe, and efficacious c*mpofition ever (;narjes Carrolt, of Carrolltbn, Efq; along up through
known, for the prevention and cure of thofe nu- tne neighbourhood on the north fide " " ' "'" 

' ' ' r- ——————• '•• ' » —— * —_.l-i ,_..„... w.r To ^K

paper, at Eafton ; tl-e Republican Advocate, at p ic. 
derick-lown, and Mr. Gricves's paper, at Hagar'i- 
town. By order,

N IN JAN PINKNEY,

known for dedroying worms, ...» .  .-.   -  .. .... ........
from the bowels of children. name of Afliton's Ford, and from there the mofl con-

Dr. Let's genuine Windham Bilious Pills, vcnicnt route through Prince-George's county, by or
Samuel Lee, jun. of Windham, Con- through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, known byPrepared by

necTicut.
For which difcovery he obtained a patent, agree 

ably: to an aft of congrefs, ind figned by George 
\Vafhington, late prefident of the United States, 
April 30, 1796. Thefe pills operate as a mild and 
fpceJy purge, and are a ufeful and convenient phyfic 
for families; the uuiverfal fame which they have ob 
tained in confequence of their uncommon virtues and 
ufefuinefs, render certificates of cures, and all com- 
nvnfs on them, ufelefs. When the yellow ftvcr has 
prevailed in the principal cities of the United States, 
the demand for thefe pills was fo great, and their be 
nefit! fo amply al'ccrtainrd and publicly acknow 
ledged, that it was with difficulty the venders could 
obtain a neceffary fnpply. Prke 50 cents a box*

Genuine dramatic Paste,
Prepared by Ifaac Thompfon, of New-London, Con 

necticut.
The only medicine that will with fafety eafe and 

certainty cure thr frurvy in the teeth and gums;

the name of Belle-Air, to a fmall town in the faid 
county called Bladenfburg, at or near the head of a 
creek of the river Patowmack, called and known by 
the name of The Eadern Branch. 

April 14, 1803.

The high bred Horse

SPOT,
cover marcs this feafon at fix dollars 
mare, and half a dollar to the groom. 

SPOT was got by Mr. Craggs's Highflyer, his dam 
by Mr. Carroll's Marius, his grandam by Mr. Sprigg's 
Carelcfi, his great-grandam by Mr. Tilghman's Sil- 
verheels, out of ayfacolet mare. Spot is a beauti 
ful deep forrel, near fixteen hands l.igh, of great 
drength and activity, feven years old, is a fure foal- 
getter ; tome of his colts may be fcen at Pophr- 
Illand, and its neighbourhood, and are deemed by 
judges as likely as any in the date. He will Hand 
from Saturday evening until Tucfday evening at John«*.i»*iii»j „«.- .... ..-. -, .- — ...... v_.».—j „.-—.Q _..-.. _ — --—j ------ 0 j \nz inui ui ciii(iii.ii auu vv diimi^iuii, i

this pafte cleanfes the treth, and purifies the gums oi jjicks's {table, in Annapolis, remove from thence to M orUgornrry aiul Allegany counties, (hall be
any foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces and j^r. samuei Maccubbin's mill, and remain there un- ^r;^ . and t l,at thrre lhall be appointed fo
ftrengthrns the fibres of the gums, fo that they ad- til fhurfday evening; he will fland on Fiiday and t] f - d dirtrttti iwo pcrfons of integrity, at

** ! _ .»_ ^__*t_ . :. r.i.-...:(*-. M ni»*« tti* t^^th r- ^ i _  ** *«r_ r_i_i« ~__.__._ _.. »u^ iv_ _f _ . ..*._.. ..x '* -
•»!»-••£•••»•••—-.-- — _._„ _,_ ^ f
here clofe to the teeth; it like wife makes the teeth 
appe.tr white and beautiful, and takes off all difa- 
greraMe fmelU from the breath, which generally 
arife from fcorbutic gums and bad teeth. Price 50 
cent* a box.

Tycis Jt(ht or Beautifying Ointment. 
It li the mod remarkable competition ever known 

for cleanfing and beautifying the (kin, and the mod tnejr owners. 
plrafant, fate, and efficacious application ever difco- 
vered for the cure of the itch. For further particu 
lar*, and the method of ufing the above valuuble 
medicines, the purchafer is referred to a bill of di- 
rcclions, one of which accompanies each box. 

The above genuine medicines for fale, by
THOMAS SHAW, at his ftore in 

Churjch-f\reet, oppofite Meffieur* 
Ridjjely and Weems. f

Saturday at Mr. Warfield't tavern, at the fiirn of 
the Black Horfe, and return to Annapolis on Satur 
day evening. Pafturage may be had at Annapolis, 
and at the mill, at two (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, for mares fent from a didance. Particular at 
tention and the greateft care will be given to the 
mares, but accidents or efcapes mud be at the ri(k of

JOHN HICKS, Groom.

N. B. The above named fum is the price, if cam 
is fcnt with the mares, but credit will be given till 
November, on parting a note for ten dolla/s per mare. 
Corn or oats, delivered at Annapolis, will be received 
at market price in lieu of cam.

WILLIAM COE.
Annapolis, March 35, 1803. *7

appeals.

B E it enacted, fy the General Assembly of Mart, 
land, That from and after the fir (I day Of 

March, eighteen hundrrd and four, there (hall be a 
court of appeals, compofed of three perfcns of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who (lull be 
flyled in their commiffions Judge of the Court of 
Appeals, whnfc judgment (lull be final and couclufive 
in all cafcs of appeal from the court of chancery, 
couuty court or orphans court ; and that the court of 
appeals (hall hold two feflioni on the weilrrn Iho* 
and two on the eaftern fhore in each year, at fuch 
times and places a* the furuie legiflature of tliis flat* 
(hall direct and appoint.

And be it inatud, That from and after the fail 
fird day of March, eighteen hundred and four, this 
ftate (hall be divided into five judicial diftrlAs, vis. 
Saint-Mary's, Calvcrt, Prince-George's and Charles 
counties, fliall be the fird diftritl ; Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's and TMbot counties, (hall be the ft. 
cond didricl ; Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and Harfori 
counties, fliall be the third dil'.rift ; Caroline, Dor. 
r.hcder, Somerfct and Worcdler counties, (lull be 
the fourth di ft rift ; and Wafhington, Frederick,

the fifth 
for each of 

nd found

Annapolis April 21, 18C."

Hat Manufactory.

THE fubfcriber take: this method of returning 
his mod grateful thanks to his friend sand rudom- 

ers for pad favours, and the generous encouragement he 
has rrceived fince his commencing, liuiinefs in this 
city; he has funiifhed himfelf with a quantity of all 
kinds of furs, and has on hand a large afTortment of 
the bed and newed fafhionrd hats, which he is de 
termined to fell at the mod reduced prices. He has 
alfo a number of excellent workmen, which will cna- 
fcle him to furnilh merchants with any quantity at 
the fhorted noticr. He hopes, frnrn the good qua 
lity of his manufactory, and attention to bulinefs, to 
merit the pattonage of a generous public.

JOSEPH MERR1KEN.
N. B. There are no other hats manufactured in 

this city but at my (hop. The highed price given 
for all kinds of furs. 
1 Annapolis, April 80, 1803.

N O T i~cf E^
To the public of Maryland.

TFICRE will be a petition preferred to the next 
Ser.rral affcmbly of this (late for a law to pad 

for a mad to he 1 nJ off from a landing on the north 
fide of Severn river, commonly called and known by 
the namr of JUMPKM'S Hour., along through the 
neighbourhood by the widow Mary Johnfon's, and 
from there the mod convenient root to a landing 
known by the name of ASHI>AW'H LANDING, on the 
end fide of a fork of Curtik'i crrek, callcdrMAKi.KY 
CBEKK, and for to muke the aforefaid landings pub 
lic. J

YOUNG DIOMED,

W ILL dand at the fubfcriber's farm, on Rhode 
river, about feven miles from Annapolis, this 

feafon, to cover mares, at 1 5 dollar* each, and one 
dollar to the groom, that fum, or a note of twenty 
dollars, payable the firft«f January, 1804, mud be 
lent with each mare, or they will not be received; 
faid notes may be discharged by the payment of 15 
dollars on or before the fird day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the fird of April and end 
the firft of Augud.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple grey 
horfe, fix years old this fpring, full fifteen hands and 
a half high, hi* blood and drain equal to any horfe 
on the continent; the compaAnefs of his form, and 
elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by the bed 
of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
fhape, fymmetry, and fine action; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle-'s imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Diomed, as will ap-
pear by the following caMsfi

I do certify the bay mire called Charlotte, fold to

to my cudody at a runaway, a 
V A flout likely negro man, who calls himfelf JACK 
TURNER, and fays he is free, a joiner by trade, 
that he has a father and mother, and fome other re 
lations, living in Baltimore, from whence he was 
forced away by a certain capt. Jervis, about four 

* jrtai* ago, and carried and fold to a planter in 
Georgia, Mm whom he efcaped lad fall, and was on 
his way to Baltimore when apprehended. Jack is a

Mr. Harford, was got by Snap, a foil of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a ion of old Cadr, her gran 
dam by Regulus, her great-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam by old Partner, otc. Ccr. he. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDY. 
October l» 1779.
A true copy from the original pedigree in my pof- 

feffion. -
BKNJ. OGLE, jun.

The grey horfe now in the pofTellion of col. Sell- 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloe's 
horlc Grey Diomed, out of the above mare.

BKNJ. OGLE, jun.
March 30, 1803.
Good padurcs will i be provided for mares at one 

third of a dollar per week, but accidents and efcape* 
mud be at the riik of their owners.

JONATHAN SELLMAN.
March 23, 1803.

Nottingham, April 16, 1803.

T HEREBY certify, that Mr. HKNRY WARING 
brought before me, a judice of the peace for

likely VOUIIK black man, about twenty-three'year* of Prince-George'* county, a* a trefpafling dray, a grey 
' l ' '       '   HORSE, about twelve year* old, fourteen iiands

high, 
brand,

Michael & Barney Curran,
Have received, by the arrivals at Philadelphia, 

A handfome aflbrtment of

SPRING GOODS,
Confiding of

/"CHINTZES and calicoe*, 
V>* Dimities and muflinets,   
Marfeillrs quilting and printed jean*, 
Cambrick dimities, 
Ditto mullin 6-4 and 9-8 wide, 
Coloured cambricks and gingham', 
Ladies and gentlemrns filk and cotton hofe, . 
Extra long filk and kid gloves, 
Gentlemen* bed beaver ditto, . 
Striped and coloured nankeens, 
Figured falling for,gentlemen* vcfts, 
India book and jackonet muflins, 
Briiifh ditto, ditto, ditto, 
India crape handkerchiefs, and jackonet ditt», 
Irilh linens and checks, ' 
And'on hand Tome bed London fupcrfine clotlici:

 ge, five feet ten inches high, very bare of cloaths,
 ud can read » JiuJe, ha* a fear on his left eye-brow. 
JJi* madcr* iF.any, is requcdcd to take him away, 
atherwife* he will be fold agreeably to law for prifon 
ices and other charges.

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of 
Charles county. Y

about twelve
paces, trots, and canter*, has no perceivable 

(hod before. Given under my hand, the day 
aud year above written. .

Y ROBERT BOWIE.
The owner of the aboHBBorfe it defired to come, 

prove hi* property, and take him away.
HENRY WARING.

«

Cotton counterpane* and table clotl 
Annapolis, April 19, 180S.A~N~N 

Printed by

judgment in thr law, -who dial! rclide in the difhift 
lor which they (hall be appointed, who fliall .be ftylrt1 
in their commiliinns DiHricr Judges of the county 
courts in fuch difirift; and there lhall be appointed 
for each of the counties of this date one perlinn «{ 
integrity, experience and .knowledge, rtfidcnt of the 
county for which he (hall be appointed, who fliall be 
ftylcd in the coniiiiiflicn Afforialc Judge of the coun 
ty court of the county for which he Hull he appoint 
ed ; and the laid dillrif) judges in their rcfpecYive difi 
triclj, together with the faid affociate judge in the 
rrfpecVive counties, diall compote the county court; 
and the county courts fo edablithed (hall have, hoU 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and jurifdicli- 
ons, that the general court and county courts of tb'u 
flate has heretofore held, ufed and exetufed, except 
the appellate jurifdiAion of the general court ; and 
that the county courts (lull hold their feffions in the 
refpeclive counties at fuch times and places as the fu 
ture legiflature of this flate fliall direft and ap 
point.

And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall be coo- 
firmed by the general affembly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates in the fiid fcflion after fuch new 
election, as the conditution and form of government 
directs, that in fuch cafe this af), and the alteration! 
and amendment of the conditution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, dial I be taken and tor. 
fidered, and lhall conditute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conditution and form of government, to iH 
intents and pinpofrs, any thing in the faid conflitoti 
on and form of government contained to the contrary 
notwitl.danding.

And be it enacted. That all and every part of th 
conditution and form of government that relate! U 
the court of appeals, or the general court, as no» 
edablifhcd, or to the judges thereof, or that it i* 
any manner contraiy to, or inconfident with, the pro- 
vilions of thi* a£>, br and are hereby decl.ired to bi 
repealed and aboliflied, on the confirmation here-
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IS.B O S T O N, Ju*e
Euro/nan Affairs,

arrival* from"Europe fince oar laU though 
I they have not brought any articjor of intereO, 

^7 any accounts, later than before .received-; have 
fumUhed our regular file of EngliOvpapers to ihe 1ft 
'l^ly«__W« canntH therefore give our readers any ad- 
ditional/faAs this day. And if^we can correa Ibme 
pjrdculars already kitowiM-and.preltnt the beft opi- 
pk>n» on the probable iffue of things, we (hall not, we 
truft, have perufed thefe files unprofiubly, ' . -»

An aimed impenetrable curtain appears tobedfawn 
o«r the real caufes oi the late mifunderftanding be- 
t*wn GreatiBritain and Brance. Thofe who think
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By th'u arrival Sre bate received Paris paper* to 
the 7th May, >From thejr general complexion, it ii 
apparent that thecontroverfy wax rapidly approaching 
to a ViGs^-W 4t Clef du Cabinet," of the 6th 
May, fays", " Cord VVhitworth bad announced his* 
departure as fixed for yefterday, at' 5 o'clock in the 
morning; but he haa changed his resolution, and will 
continue fome time longer here." The Publicise, 
which is faid to be a Half official paper, of the fame 
date fays, " The departure of the Englilh ambaffa- 
dor is deferred, at lead for fome days." - That, this 
refolution of his lordfhip had an angry appearance, 
may be gathered from the wording of this paragraph 
in the Clef du~ Cabinet, of the 6th May : " The

they have thrown it partly afide, declare the refufal preparation for the journey of the firft conlul to Bel- 
. . i m^.i  .. I_JMI_-   :   giuni, dill continue, notwithstanding the clouds which

obfcure our political horizon."- In another paper, of 
the 6th, under the head of Legiflative Proceedings, 
on tlie 5th May, is the following : " The expectati 
on of an official communication from government to 
the legiiiative body upon our political fituation with 
Great-Britain, attracted a vaft concourfe ot people, 
who before the opening of the feflion, filled the dif 
ferent galleries, kc. But no communication was re 
ceived." . "  .

A -paper of the 3d May, fays : " At the audience 
yefterday. Mr. Monroe prefenied his' letters of ere* 
dence in quality of envoy  xtraordinary, from the 
United States of America;" the fame paper adds, 
M It was remarked that tfce Engh.li ajnbaffador was 
not prcl'eut at this audience."

A paper of the 23d April informs, that an embargo 
had been impofed at Dunkirk on all the fifhing veffels 
bound to Newfoundland. «* This meafure," it adds, 
" has for its object the procurement of good ft amen 
in cafe of war."

of Britain to furrendcr/Malta, to b«r*the prominent 
one. On this fobject, we have a few. .particulars 
which we think will ferve to, correct former ftate- 
menw. It appear* by the Paris Moniteur, that the 
emperors of Ruflia' and Germany, have acceded to 
the guaranty of the independence of the ifle- and, or 
der of Malta; and that Pruflia though at firft it re 
futed, had at length contented to become a guaranty 
ing power. If this be true .the only caule of retenti- 
oii,««dduced by -Commodore Ball, in hi* correfpoii- 
dence with the commodore Bufy, is removed ; arid if 
good faith is obferved, the ifland mud be furrendercd 
to the grand mafter. In ritajrmtion to thi« it has 
been argued, that the aggreffions and acqui fit ions 
madeiby France, fince the treaty of Amiens, require 
that Great-Britain retain Malta, until they be relin- 
quilhed. It appear* probable that the latter reafrm- 
ing will prevail, .and that Great-Britain will attempt 
to retain poffeflion of Malta. The quedion then is, 
would tint meafure be a caufe of renewed war ? Will 
Buonaparte facrifice the commerce, and interrupt the 
profpcrity of France, for a (ingle ifland ? We think 
not. As for Great-Britain, if (he has refolved to 
retain the ifland, (he mud pot alt confluences at de 
fiance; and fhouldwar eofue, (he mutt, meet it.  . 
The erent of war or continued peace will therefore 
red with France, and the object we think will not be 
thought by the firft cont'ul worth the cod.

One thing is certain ; Great-Britain has evacuated 
Egypt and the troops (he lately had there had arrived 
U Malta, at the date, of the lad accounts.

It would appear from the fpeculation* of the En. 
gfilh snd French politicians, that very much depended 
on a continuation, of the prefrnt, or a change in the 
Englilh miniftry. Ajf the lid dates no appearances 
of fuch a change was vifible. We believe it to be 
true that Mr. Put had been offered a (hare in Mr. 
Addington's adminiltration Jtut had rffufcd.to accept 
it, unlcfi the Grenvilles were alfo admitted into it ; 
ud that this condition had been decUnetL This we 
are induced ta.,thi*Jc was the date of affjiirs at the lad 
date; i&Ahat itfdoei not juftify any expectation of 
uynedtate war.

The pieparation* for war in Great-Britain were dill 
 iking, though not with the activity heretofore ob 
ferved, and the funds were in a> continual- ft ate rf 
Muarion bot they are frequently operated on by 
«ofe» independent of politic*. They, however, dood 
« the fame point on [the 30th April, that they did on

N £ June 20.
of Ntw-T<>rkt

W - Y O R K,
Extract of a letttrfrom 'Dr. 'Seaman, 

to Dr. Afitchell, dated
  «< FLOR\NC«, Feb. 7. 

" I was unable to obtain n much information re- 
fpefting the quarantine regulation at Leghorn, as I 
could have vrilhed. Thus much I letrnt from   very 
uncomfortable experience, that veffels coming from 
any part of the United States of America have to do 
twenty day* of quarantine before they can enter this

. The French troops in the Weft-India Iffands die 
great numbers of the prevailing ficknefi.

The cargo of the-Slip Holla, from Calcutta, ton- 
fitting of Bengal goods in excellent order ajid, well • 
laid hi, is advcrtifed to be fold at auction at ProvU   
dence, Rhode-Ifland, on Wednefday the 29th Mt. 
by Meffrs Benjamin Hoppin and-Son.

A merchant, in thU'city hai received a letter from 
his correspondent at - Cipe-Francois, per the 'brig. 
Htfund, under date of the 9th .infant, from which, 
the following is an extraft : ,' ,' %

14 This day the price of flofcr is thirty dollars a 
barrel. .We have not fix day« fupply in the place. 
Every other article of provifron ii plentiful. We 
hope In a few days to be fupplied with a targe quanti 
ty of coffee from the brigands at* it is currently re 
ported an, arrangement for that purpofe has bedn made 
v/hh them. On the firft Meu\dor (Jun« l»tb) the 
duties x on all veffels will be as in 1789, viz. In 
French velTels, import* fref^ exports \) francs per 
1000 cwt on coffee. American vtffels* pay little 6r 
no duty with proviftons ; but dry goods are prohibited* 
 We hate been fifteen days without an arrival front 
America.

Jane 23.
Capt. M'Gee, we are informed, is appointed A me- 

ricau agent at Canton, in the room of Mr. Donw 
. Advices are received at Bofton ; the Englifh con. 
ful had arrived at Alicant from Algiers, and that war 
between the Britilh and the Algerinrs was expefted.

Capt. Gilman, from Canton, informs u«, tliat juft" 
before he failed, John Tuck,"grand hoopoo of. Can- 
ton, (chief officer of the cuftonn) wt> poifoned by 
order of the emperor of China, who fcnt three Man. 
dareeiur from Pek'm for the purpofe; The fiift gave 
him a poifonous pinch of fuun, the fecond a pill ; and' 
before the third was adminiflered, he was a corpfe. 
Thu is the mode in which he was punifhed for 
squceting the poor. He took the poilbn with u 
much complacency as one friend would take a pinch 
of fnuff frohi the box of another.

June 24.
By the Britilh fcbe-oner Betfey, captain Kelly, 10 

days from Halifax, we have received papers from 
that place u late as the Uthinft. We find by letters 
from St. John's, that the arrival of the (hip Lord 
M'Cartney, furnifh nothing later from London than 
the 4th ult. of courfe, the news faid to have been.

'rv 1: 1;:^^  "  ''' ;!^Hl
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m.
city ; and   considerable part oHheir cargoes have to brought by her falls to the ground. But capt. Hilb,
__ . ____ * __ f ---- .l&..dl 1*. t>t.& 1" A««HA»*«K iVARABIA •!*••• ••••« VkA _ f *.t. _ f » ^ ^ - - C* - . _ _ **_ ____ l_ _ _ __* J _ W +* fremain forty days in the Laxaretto before they can be 
expofcd for fale. And notwithftanding all vhis the 
Italians feem to think they treat us very favourably, 

they fay that fince the .fatal fever of Cadiz hasa.t

The north of jSurope appears to he in great agita- 
hion from a very trifling cau& a bridge ! It leenTs 
'thatontjie froutiers^of Huflia and Sweden in Fin- 
I ' ln<i| a bridge forms part of their line of demarcation 
|. Thi» bridge by th« treaty xof Nyftadlt, was to re- 

auit) tlx property of the two crowns, i. e. one half 
*M to hear the colours of Ruflia and the other half 

! of Sweden. Lately the-fcing of Sweden in his

been difcovkred to ihavc been imported from America, 
the government of Spain has entirely interdicted 
every direct communication with them, not even per 
mitting them to do quarantine in their harbours. So 
that every American wffel has to undergo her purifi 
cation . in fome other pUttk before ihe can gain' ad 
mittance into the ports of Spain.

" No attention whatever appears to be given in 
Leghorn to yowr bills of health, and unlcfs fome mea- 
fures can be adopted that will gain the confidence of 
this, government in their bills of heahh, our commer 
cial intercourfe with the country will be very much 
injured, if not entirely dcftrojpd. ,*^

« Upon my return to Leghorn, which will be af 
ter having- vifitcd Rome and Naples, I propofe to 
make myfclf better acquainted with their quarantine 
elUblifhmcnt and to aft ertain, if pofliblc, what mcanl 
rtn be adopted to bring about a more liberal com. 
mercc between the two countries."

Of what avail U it that we protect our trade againft 
the Tripolitans by a naval armament, and purchafeprnty to FinUnd, finding tl« Ruffian part ta have "* Tripo hum. by a naval armament, ana pu

W decayed and neglected, ordered \t to be re- peace. w,tI, the other power, of B"bar\" ".
P"wJ; hoifted tlw Swedifh Hag OH both fides, and "pence, if our commerce alter ail, M to oe rut
<Wtedth»t m R,,ffi,,, r.-k-.-AT n> n.,iA K- ~..,n;t,,,l the Mediterranean, by the prepolterous and im

Hag
I thw no Ruffian fubject* fhould ^p permitted 

| to p»Ti without paying .toll. This has occafmned a 
~X'g correfpohdcncc between the parties, ausl (b far 

1 'he mirunderftanding been carried that at the lad 
** the moft active preparations for war wrre 

miking in Ruflia, and the emperor in perfon was 
 to head an army of 80,000 prime troop* on a 

tp Binhna. We know   that frequently 
«rents from trivial caufr* faring," but we 

" mot believe tbar (a trifling an obj*a can in- 
two fuch nation* t* Sweden and RulTia in

F>om France,

°"«

ned in
the Mediterranean, by' the prepoderou* and impolitic 
regulations of the Chridian nations relative to quaran 
tine?

June-21.
We have account* from Guadeloupe, T>y captain 

HeflVren of the brig Rambler, to the 5th of the pre- 
feot mo.ith. At that time a report was in circulati 
on (brought by a veffel from Dominique) that thir 
teen fail of the line and five frigates with troops had 
arrived at Barbados, A French frigate of 31 guns 
had failed a few days before from Guadeloupe jm a 
croife._Ciptairt Scott of the fchooner Independence, 
now at Guadaloupe, was'boarded to the windward of

writing {he above, capt. BrifnM, io the Ma- the ifland by a Britifh (loop of war then eruiung on
kkl . • .* _** __ _ r ~* . V** . * . __•*.!_ ____^^.* .rm*t ••.•.tu^fl

51 « Natuc«, has arrived here, aftrr a paffage of 
He left Nantes the 10th May {.and his ac- 
» few dsys lat« than h»*c been brfore re- 

theatre ot negotiation. He informs, 
, .U,variation tad tak«n place, at the 

^"^ d«l»«ure in the conjectures, cxuretations, 
"*" ~~ the iffuc of the uejotiatioo between 

from tbofe that had been in 
Thu* tW our tetlial

*•

that ftation. Two tranfports with troopi lad arrived 
at Baffeterre, Qufinef* very dull; flour from 1 4 to 
16 dollar* per barrel, beef l»i, pork DO lale, filh
!    ' " ... rAt Martinique and B«flet«n* gmt qtjantitic* «f 
military dort* had been received, and ac\ive prepara-, 
tions were m»king for war.-.An exprefs latery reach- 
id Martiiiiqu* from France with order* that all "the 

. line 6f Battle (hip* Rationed ther« (hould be font

of the fcbooner Suecefs, who arrived at HaKfax on 
the 10th in ft. frorrt St. John'i, informs, " that three 
or four days previous to his failing, a brig .arrived 
there, in 17 days paffage from Plymouth, England .   
This veffel might have brought accounts.to the 7th or 
8th May from London ; but all that we have been 
able to learn, is, that the prefs was hotter than ever . 
and that war was fuppofed to be inevitable." . s> r 

[This veffel mud have left' Plymouth about tho ^ 
12th of May, and if, at that time, the " prefii * 
was hotter than ever, and war fuppofed to be inevi 
table," It is pretty evident that nothing of a pacific 
nature had occurred fubfequcnt to Mr. Addins;ton's 
communication to parliament on the Sth ult. There- " 
fore, in our opinion, the probability of war in. 
creaks.}

In our Halifax paper* we find two extracts of let 
ters from St. John's, noticing the arrival of the Lord * 
M'Cartney One of thefe letters fayt, " The channel 
fleet had failed, under the command of admiraj lord 
Nelfon -A manifesto was faid to be preparing expla 
natory of the conduct, and intentions of his majefty's 
rolnider*; and another meffage, it was expected, would 
foon fix the bufinefs."   . * 
' The other letter- obferve*, M It was expected, that 
on the 6th of May, minidry would make the long 
looked for communication to parliament; and Mr. r 
Addiiigton having declared in the houfe on the 3d, ' 
that the frying; of the nation vxtuld be detplj inttrttt- 
ed in thr laid communication, and from all circuasv- 
dance'* taken together I am far from thinking it fet 
tled that we are not to havo% war."

Captain Throp, -of the brig Merchant from Mar-* 
tinique, inform* that a French cutter brig with . 
JKBOMK BUONAPAMTB (brother to the Gift conful) 
on board, failed from that port for France on the firft 
of June.   *

Letter* are received in town from Port-ao-Prlnee 
under date of the fitb, inft. by the brig Lovely La&, 
captain Bvrbank, which mention that t|*V plau1« of 
Grand-Boil and Mira&eluis were in pofleWois of thfc 
brigands; that the troopa aixl inhabitants wri« eii, 
camped without th« city ; that a partial cng^rtnrnt 
had taken place, in which the black* were Kpulfed ; 
that a genera) attack was expect?d >n I^.TeW days ; 
and that Drffalinet, according to report, %i*'at 
Croh dei J}ouf*irt4, abMt thre« mllrt and. a half. 
t»o>t from the town. , ' '

At Martinique on the 4th Irift. four 9 wolltri ter " ' ~ t'.M
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__.__.._ V«IGATE.--bn f hu. fday lad,
 the novel and intending operation of heaving down 
the Oonftiiuiion frigate, for the purpofe of USeoppeM 
ing her, was performed here, under the direction of 

'commodore Puble,. The preparations for this expe 
riment evince his judgment, intelligence and enter- 
prize. This ftout Ihip was hove down, by a purchafe 
leading from the main and forrmad heads, to col. 
May's wharf, which- had previoufly been prepared for 
the purpofe.- Each mad had been ftrengtbened by 
two oak fifties; and in addition to the fhrouds, they 
were fuppurteil by five careening pendants at th* 
main, and four at the fbremaft heads; fet'up to as 
many out riggers projecting from the gun deck ports;
 the out riggers fecured by gammoning to bolts in 
the .(hip's bottom. This operation hat been perform 
ed without either draining the (hip, or parting a rope- 
yarn ; although we learn from converfation with 
thofc acquainted therewith, that owing to the con- 
drod\ion df the (hip, me heaves down harder than a 
fliip of the line. The workmen commenced recopper- 
ing on Thurfday morning, when her keel was hove 
out, and her larboard lidc was completed yefterday 
afternoon. The copper is from the furnace of col. 
Revere, at Canton > it is the firft ever manufactured 
in the United States^ and will not fuffer by compari- 
fon with the bed meets imported.

We learn, that captain Prebl* is appointed to com 
mand the fquadron nqw fitting oat in the U. States, 
for foreign Tcrvice. This fquadron, it is expected, 
wilt be compofed of feven veflels, and will' fail in all
July. ___ ___

PHILADELPHIA, June 19. 
We learn from Cape-Francou as late -as the 29th 

Mav, that a commercial treaty has been formed be 
tween the government there, and a large body oP bri 
gands. They dairy bring in their produce, and re 
turn to the mountains unmolefted. We alfo learn, 
that all tbe (hip of war, have failed from the Capr, 
for France.

.,   From Liverpool, Maj 5. 
" Captain Noble, who arrived here yefterday, in 39 

4jays from Liverpdjflftnformt, that the expectation of 
an immediate war'Wth France, was alrnoft .univerfal 
at that place, and that bufinefs was generally calcu 
lated o0 that belief."

From the New-Tork Gatttte of Saturday last. 
The Ihip TeJegraphe arrived here yederday.froto Li- 

verpool, Tailed the 7th of Mty. From capt. Wood- 
bam, and Mr. Okill, a paflenger, we have received a 
regular file of the London Star, to the 5th May, and 
Liverpool papers of the fame date. They are not fo. 
late as the accounts before received.* The Star of the 
 5th fays, " Me. King, the American mmifter, had a 
private audience, and took leave 'of his majrdy, pre- 
vinufly to bis leaving this country on Friday next 
[the 6th] foi America." v The J»*>s deftiucd for 
LouiGana had been di(embarked'JiHplv«etfluys.

Private accounts from Paris date, that a very con- ^"'d 
fiderable degree of reluctance and tardinefs to come The 
to a final explanation' is mapifeded by BuonapaMe. 
No fanguine hopes of a prompt and favourable iffne 
were entertained by lord Whitworth'; and hit lord- 
Ihip was prepared to leave Paris in the cocrrfe of a 
few hours. It was even faid that his departure was 
to have taken place on the morning of the 4th.

Intelligence from Peterftnirg notices conferences 
held tltere by the Ruffian miniftry, in concert with 
the ambaffadors of the different powers. They were 
caufed by the arrival of couriers from London, Paris, 
Berlin and Vienna, and the refult of their deliberati 
ons, it was fuppofed, would prove favourable to the

DEPOSIT RESTORED. 
From New-Orleans, May IB.

M The following was pub! i (bed yefterday afternoon, 
two hours after the arrival of the exprefs forwarded 
from Walhinyton th» 1 9th ult. And I avail myfelf 
of the return of the exprefs, (who is now on the point 
of darting) to tranfmit it to you."

DOM JUAM VENTURA MORALES, Sec.
It is hereby made known that his mod excellent 

Sir Don Pedro Ceballos, fecretary of ftate, See. has 
forwarded to me under date of the Id of March pad, 
the following royal order :

" The king being informed of the edict that you 
have publifhed, prohibiting the depoGt of the goods 
the effects of tbe citicens of the United States, 
granted to that .nation by the 33d article of the trea 
ty of 1795, his majefty has thought fit to order, that 
you permit the faid depofit in New-Orleans, without 
prejudice to what the two governments may agree

to be given to the faid treaty in what relates to 
changing the eftablilhment of New-Orleans, for ano- 

' ther on the borders of the Mifliflippi, in order that 
the depofiting of the merchandife and effects of the 
United States be fulfilled which I communicate to 
you by royal order, for its more punctual performance 
on your part."

And whereas the edid of the 16th October lad, 
pad, which prohibited the introduction and depofiting 
of the merchandife and effects of the citiaens of the 
United States, until the intrndency fhould receive 
exprefs orders from the king, to autborife its continu 
ance, is hereby become null and void, and without
force.

I have thought proper to order this to be affixrd in 
the cuftumary places, for the information of the pub 
lic and the offices ; to which will be tranfmitted Co- 
pirs of the foverrign resolution, to the intent of al 
lowing the depofit in the fame mancer, and with like 
formalities as were formerly obferved.

Given atNc-w-Orleant, the feventeenth May, 1803, 
under my hand, and counterfigned by the notary of 
royal finance. ,

(Signed)
JOA» VEMTOKA MOEALEI.

June 30.
Captain Tallman, of the Active, who arrived yef-

* ' terday from Bremen, informs that on (he 19th ult. be
i'poke a brig from Ifle of Wight, the captain of which

, informed, that hr failed tlx 9th May, at which time
an embargo was daily expected, j^

From the Boston Gazette of Thursdaj Int.
OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

u The lad accounts, direct from England are to
the 3d of May ; thefe were received »t New-York, by
the Martin, captain Clark, who left Falmouth (Eng.)

" on the 5th of May. They ftaie, that the bufinefs
' of negotiation had not been brought to a conclufiou ;

thai warlike preparations were dill continued with
undiminidted activity, and that the dock had eonfi-
der.tbly declined, from an expectation that war would
inevitably enfue.

M The tedious length of time which ba* been fpent 
in tbe negotiation*, and the fecret manner iu which it 
Jias been conducted, tlmod ftaggcr ypinion, and put 
conjecture at defiance »' Duazled in ma***, and per- 
i>lex'4 with error, our underAanditfg traces them in 
v»io.M In ibis uncertain fta$r of things, without * 
«hart to direct us ii> 'our calculations, we are dUEjlenl 
of baaurdwg even a fuggeflien as to the final refult; 
but u ovEsamo Ha»Jteome fashionably and ii «i- 

Wf gutrs, that war will at tfu

peace of Europe. The propofal made to the emperor 
Alexander by Great-Britain, that Malta mould be 
garritoned by Ruffian troops, is confidently faid to 
have been rejected.

The greated difcontent prevails throughout the Ba- 
tavian republic with refpect to the imperious conduct 
of the French Gens, quartered there, and the exacti 
ons prattifed by fomc of them. At Breda, the French 
commandant required from the magidracy a large fum 
us a contribution. On its being refufed, he placed 
foldiers in the houfes of the inhabitants, who were 
then glad to come forward, and eacb pay a certain 
quota to be liberated from the nuifance and expence. 
 Outrages of a more ferious nature have taktfn place 
at Hclvoet, where a corps of French troops appeared, 
and the commander intimating that his intention' was 
to take charge of the fortrefs, the Dutch command 
ant refufed his admiflion; on which he (hewed a po- 
fitive inftrudtion to do fo from Buonaparte.

Flour at London, May 4th, 43 to 475 and plenti 
ful.

June 33. 
Proiiftyt Boston Gazette, jinn 30;

LATE FBOM EUKOFE.
By the arrival, on Friday, of the Mary, captain 

Briggs, fapm Nantes, ' Paris accounts to the 6th of 
May were received; they date generally, ihat the 
controverfy between that country and England, was 
rapidly approaching to a crifii; but whether it would 
lead to a permanent peace eftabliftiment, or to a re 
newal of boftilities, were highly problematical. The 
following extract of a letter, received by this arrival, 
contains fome particulars, which are worthy particular 
notice : 

" NAMTES, May 10.
« When the laft mail from Paris left that place, 

the Englifh ambaffador had his guards ready to ac 
company his coaches, to which his trunks were fixed; 
but juft as he was ready to ftarthe received difpatches 
from his. cabinet, which led him to wait a fbort time. 

" The Englilh are beioM every one of our ports. 
" The fifliermen are detained at Havre and Dieppe; 

yet our government takes no meafurts of defence; 
this circumftance induces our merchants to think that 
war wiy not take place."

fpft and capable nf wafhing. Ju 
injuiy, arid need not therefore be minded?

DIRECTIONS . 
For vessels bound to Trinidad 

In the rainy feafon tlmt commences 
end of June or beginning of July -. 
lets out of the Bocca's del Drugo or ... 
occafioned by the riv*rs, and branches"^ 
Oronoco that empty ihemfelves into ths 
rii This with a drong lee current 'and \ 
that generally prevail* at the fame fa 
many veflels to fall very unexpectedly t_ ^ 
accident irretrievable by the faftrft failing 
ticularly in light winds. It is therefore adiibiJJT'l 
veflels bound in that feafon to Trinidad, frbn 
coaft of the United States, to go to wiudvinl 
Barbadoes and make Tobago. Prom ihcntr ft. 
S. S. W. or as high as the wind win permit t. 
'-1J of the land of Trinidad diftant 6Tor 1\,LL 

courfe along the ( N. fliore of TrirlioaJ 
W. S. W. fifteen leagues from the pVmt of Qi 
or N. E. point of the idand to the BoccaV.

If you have a moderate btretr you. may e»t< 
fecond Boreas (being" the fafeft except the 
Boccas further to leeward) keeping- the lee <*' 
ward fhore on board, by which means you win 
in tbe breeze and leave an eddy current who. 
dream is turning out in the middle and on the 
ward (hore. If the wind is ligh^ and 
ebb, we wouM advife the great Boccas n 
mouth, where yon may come to, in good 
ground with a light kedge till tbe breecc or 
favours.

When you are within the Boccas and gulf of J 
a ftiort difiance you will open St. David's t 
above the town of Port of Spain chwr of the 
part of Gafper Grande,, about E. by N; diftant 
5 leagues. St. David's tower or citadel is of 
done a very confpicuous mark, in Yhe interior tf( 
fortifications built by governor Picton or Abento. 
bie heights! In failing up you will fee the forh , 
Gafper Grande, and'Point de Gourd, for pmrfffi 
of the Carrenage and Chagaramus ; and further 
the Chipping at anchor off the town.

Heavy laden veflVIs not Calculated' for 
would sdvifc to run dowo in lat. 10, 10, N. i 
the S. E. point of the ifland, run dfwii the I 
fide, and enter the gulf of Paria hy tbe 
mouth. There are no dangers in running down 
channel and you will have 13 to 5 fathom throt 
keeping the land of Trinidsd nearcd on board., 
entering the gulf, keep as clofe as polEble to 
de los Gallo, or Cock's Point, (to avoid tie faU 
keys.) When in, luff up. Por^of Spain-town I 
M. E. didant 19 leaguesv In running for the & 
point and S. fide, you will have foundings before j 
make the land Should bight Cone on you may 
chor in the channel;

On the N. fide of the ifland of Trinidad u a 
row ridge of high mountains, running the 
length from ead to wed ; tbe other parts are » 
rately low, except on the todlh fide where there 
feveral bills; 

< New-York, June 30, 1803.

From the Mercantile Advertiser, June 93. 
On the 14th inft.'Uke captain of the Englidi (hip 

Adriettt, from St. John's, N. S. (then out 3 days) 
reported to capt. Robinfon, of the fchooner Elisa 
beth, that a fhip had arrived at St. J<hn's, in 34 days 
from England, with intelligence to the middle of 
May, dating that the differences between France and 
England were amicably adjuded.

From tht New-York Ganette, Jvnt 99.. 
Arrived, the BritiQt fchooner Elizabeth, Robinfon, 

in 10 days from Digby. Spoke, in the mouth of the 
river, on the »WUh inft. the BritiOi (hip Adriatic, 3 
days from New-Brunfwick for Jamaica* Tbe captain 
of tbe Adriatic informed that the Britifh (hip Lord 
Macartney bad arrived at St. John's in 25 days-from 
Portfmouth, England, whh news of the differtaccs 
between EoglaM and France being fettled. He 
thinks the brought London dates to the loth of May.

MARmME~INTELlJGENCE. 
It is well known that fea waur cannot be employ 

ed for warning cloaths. It ntrufes to diflolve foap, 
and pofleucs tbe properties of hard water in perfecti 
on. -This is a great bardflii]i td feameu, whole allow- 

' ance of frefh water is neceffarily limitted; and it 
prevents them from enjoying many of thofc comforts 
of cleanlinefs which contribute not « little to 'health.

DIRECTIONS
For vessels bound to New-Providence. 

When you are bound to New.Providence 
Europe, the Weft-Indies or America, in the fi 
months, your bed way is to make the Cow tod 
the N. W. part of Eleutbera; Its lat. 95, 15, 
long, from London, 76, 33, W. It appears lit 
Dutchman's thrumb cap whh a cut or gap, as if 
was a paffage through. The more thereabout! 
pretty bold. From thence your courfe is N. W. 
W. along the land about four league i, which t>ni 
you of Harbour ifland. Ypu will fee ths. chuittl 
and houfes on tbe (hore, when you are afcHhtt  »' ''  
"From thence youf courfe is W. by S. fight I* 
which will bring you off Egg Ifland, where tberr 
a reef lying off>a long league from the   (hore, »' 
you (houlo be very careful to avoid. By 
overboard, »f   cleat night, you will fee the 
before you can ran afhore ; hut I would not i 
ft ranger by any means to pafi it in the eight, 
by till Bay light. Prom thence your courfe ii 5. W 
for New-Providence bar, 19 leagues diftanu; 1^ 
the beft way is to fteer S. W. by S. on account 

'the current generally fettihg leeward,'whitb 
bring you off the ead end of Rofe-IPand, 
you will fee the government houfr., Fort 
tfnd the (hipping in the harbour of Naflau.

In the winter months your be'ft wsy is to ran 
in the lat. of 86, 5, N. which bripgs you in » 
Abaco, about 7 or 8 miles' to the northward of 
Hole in the Rock, which lies in lat. 25, 56, N. 
long. 77, "JO, W. from Londbn. The (here 
runs about north and fou»h. When y« «a! 
abreaft of the Hofa in tbe Hock, you will obfmt 
hole rimnlog through the land, from which it 
its name, and H the foutbermoft part of all 
the thore is Reep clofe to, and you may run until 
can caft a bifcuit on (hore, before you csn 
aground. Fmm hvnce your courfa 'Is S. l» ^ 
tlie bar of N«iw-Providei)ce, 18 leagues; bu» « 
beft to kerp up S. by E. on acrount of a ctirreflt 
tijtg generattfto leeward, whkh cqiirfe will '

Tbe method of removing this drfcft is exceedingly you in with the ft* part of Rofe-I(h»d, "hence *' ' " *

that

fimple, «nd by no raeaiw expenGre. It has been 
lately pointed o*t by Dr. Mitchell, ,of New-York, 
and otight w be made as public its pofllble, for the 
fake of our failort. Drop into fea water a folution of 
fbda, or potass *nd It becomes milky, in consequence 
of tbe decompofition of the earthy falts,' and U«e prc- 

Ifaipitatioo of the earths. This addition r«0Ueq,; h

will fee the go»ernnien» houfe, Fort 
the (hipping io the harbour of Ntifftu.

 L EX I NQ^ON, J
We are warranted .In affertinftt

neighbours are difpoM for pca.c£A
fefrthe

th»t rur Ji 
h.vt
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r^IfJ^'
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frontier «>n, than the hoftilitiet of Indian*. A genr 
tltraan,direct from Nachea, inform* that a b-ind ot' 
robbed'(white men)- infell the- ^pantry between thc 
Indian towns and the fetttAnentat{' and are generally 
painted and drcffed asChociktawfc'

NORFOLK, June 18. _ 
fstrgft of a /ett*r, dated the 18V A April, from Co\

penkagen, to a gentleman in this town. 
" An official account ba, arrived here three days 

fince.-froin the French government, dating that the 
firft olnful wilt allow no neutral power, but that they 
mud either declkre for or againft the French republic. 
It has caufed cbnfiderable confterhation here and the 

14 not at prefcnt known."

i June 30. 
Wyafhington Debating Society.

HOTICE U Hereby given, that on Monday next, 
at the Bill Room, at 9 o'clock, A, M.. precifely, wi|l 
be delivered In ORATION, commemorative of 
American Indc^xndence, hy a member of the Society.

r ANNAPOLIS THEATRE.

NEVER PERFORMED HERE. ' 
On Friday, July V, l«03, will be prefcnted » cele 

brated TRAGEDY, called The

RED CROSS KtflGHTS.
founded on that much •admired' German Drama of

THE ROBBERS. -

OP SCHILLER.
Attired and adopted to the English stagt, by L G. 

HOLVA.X, and performed at the Haj Market 
theatre in London, lUeaite at Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, with the greatest ap 
plause.

Ciunt de Ltdefma, 
Ferdinand de Ladefma,.' 
Roderic de Froila, 
Giumao, 
Lend a, 
Bertran, 
Spinola, 
Percy, 
Popoli, 
Leonardo, 
Lanuta,

Mr. Warren, 
Mr. Cain, 
Mr. Ulher> 
Mr. Wheatlv, 
Mr. .Prancit,. 
Mr. Sandford, 
Mr. Milbourne. 
Mr. L'Eftrange, 
Mr. Bliflet, 
Mr. Gibbop, 
Mifter Harria.

' Mif» Weftray, 
Ift woman of the Haram, Mifi Solomon. 

AS 4th, A BAM<y;« T .io;the CaRle of LADBIMA, 
at whwh will be fung the '•riirinal Glee of

44 THE RED CROSS KNIGHTS."
. Tk vocal parta by Mn. OUimixon, Mr. Gillingham

»od Mr. Robbin*, accompanied by
Mr. Rcinagle, on the Piano Forte.
After whi-h the mufical farce of

The POOR SOLDIER.
tT Nighti of performance, Monday., Wednef- 

«n, tod Fridayv

JAMES M AT T I S O N,
Pf*-

now
•- , and intending to remove to the fame 
«tweeo this and the 8th of July next, would in the 
»niu,me ditpofc ^ bkn<lfon)e a(rorunent of fine 
"ti *t toft.

J unt $8j , 803t v J

An..

_
ft 4\

Twenty Dollars Reward.
**"*. fif" thofcfcfcriber, living otiHoI- 

Ifland, in A^fte.Arundel county, a tte- 
named TENA, about «ve feet four or 

ioa hwh. thirty year, of age 5 ft»e bad on a 
_., -' —— j»«ket and petticoat/ and an of- 
inut, but may probably change her cloaths.
•nt *»4T «.: k u t un_j «.*.. .hu(band, negro JEM, who 

tu k • A ~"—— DO »»ST, of"Calvart coun 
ty, he ,. » ftout man, about twenty year, of age, 
has. remarkable bnfhy head and Very flat note. 
Whoever take, up the above negro*,, and ftcure. 
them fo that they may be had again, fhall receive
?tK C reWa"*' * TEN DOLLARS for either 

of them. f j) /,
BARKER.

*'"   ' \
lo COUNCIL, *,w»AreLri, May 88, 

' ORDERED, That tbe bill entitled,. An, •# *» 
alter, change, and abotifh, all I'och parti of tbe con» 

• dilution' and form of government as relate t» Sh« 
time and manner of electing the fenate, and the mode 
of filling up vacancies in that body, together wUh 
an extract jrom the journals of tbe fenaie relative 
thereto, be publifhed for tbe information of trit —~ 
pie, once a week, for the feme* «f »»«•*- ——1~ 
the
gtncer, _.__.,.„., 
^•rick-town, Mr. Smith*, paper, » 
Grieves', paper, at Hagar**-towD»

By order, -'rr
NINIAN PJNKNEY,

normaton o tht KO,Ance * ^^-f* the fp«" * thr* «««^rs
Amencan, Jelegraphe, the National Wl!i, 
er, Maryland Gaaette, Bartgif* pip.r, at Fre, 
k-town, Mr. SoitM paper, *.*$£ '£ Mr 
re.', a,r - ^ ^^ '

, and a^/,

SAZ^S AT TSK
lSBAIO*'» »" elegant 'edition, with

1 vols. 
j do. 
j do.
3*>. 
adp. 
4do. 
3 do. 
3 do.

NOVEL*.

London editions,

The NoWi} Wanderer, 
Lottery ff Life, 
Oq>hkn of Stangtord, 
Lkdy of the Cave, 
Cutle of Cathneii, 
Helen of Glcnrott, 
Frederick, 
Kmaldo Rinaldini, 
D'Uneli'i Konuuicet.

For«yth on Fruit Trees, .Parke and Damberger't 
Travel*, Walker1! and Perrj-'t Didionirv, Fonlyc«'» Ad- 
dreMcs to young M«n, Hra/er Bookt, Speilinj and Chap 
ditto.

Folio poat, quarto do. thick, thin and superior 
rilt, Demy and Pooltcap writing paper, Blank receipt 
books, C\phering and Copy do. QuiU*. Inkittndi, Ink- 
powoxrr SUtet and tUte-pencili, Black lead do. Sealing 
win, Wafer*, Wrapping paper, India robber, Playing 
cards, Puteboard, tic.

Annapolis, Jane ai

An ACT to «/f«r,
of th< cotot.tu,;™ and form of 
lot* to.thc t.me and mower 
.- ite mode ofj*,ngB- r£i »T;?' J i

JLJ tylamit lAat from and after the ___ __ i» n 
. ——— -.the lenate Of thi, ftaei ftlall conGft and be 
compofed of twenty member^ one men.ber ^ bt 
choten from e*ch ot the feveral cottat'iea of thi.ft.tt 
w.d one member from the city O f 
that the fenator. JhaM be elected f 
tte elettor, in the feverat counties, w. 
of Baltimore qu.hficd vt vote for member, of 
boufe of delegate^ at the fame time, in the 
manner, and « the fame pUces, whe're £ 
vote for members of the houfe of delegate.

And be it enacted. That r,o perfon (hall be 
nator wix, (hall not have attainedVthe age of 
five years, and been a recent of the Ste foUr
SL^Tti!1 el^i00' tnd the !lft r
rebdent of> the county or c ty for which 
eleaed unlefr, he (h.^h.ve be'en ^0 
bufinefc of tbe Un.tcd State, or of this ftate,

NOTICE U hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
will petition the next Frederick county Augu(\ 

court for a tommiflion to mark and bound as well 
the whole u my oafticuUr parts of two traCU of 
land, fituated in faid county, called PxitTNKisRir 
and jKoauRG FORRKIT, agreeably to an att of af- 
fembly for marking and bounding lands. 
_________^ JOHN HUGHES.

TAKEN up u a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
in Anne-Arundel county, a bright forrel 

MARE, about three or four* yean old, (he i» about 
thirteen and an half hands high, has a tolerable long 
tail, and her mane hanging oq the left fide, no per 
ceivable brand. The owner U reqvefted to prove pro 
perty, pay ch»rgea, and uke her away.

THOMAS H. HALL.

NOTICE. .
ALL perfonl having any claims againft the eftate 

of Mifj ELIZABETH NICHOLSON, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceased, are hereby warn 
ed to bring them in, legally authenticated, and all 
indebted to Taid eftate, are earncAly receded to make 
immediate payment, to

RICHARD WEEMS, Evocator 
June 13, 1803.

TU^S is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
.^*lned "om «be orphans court of Aone- 

county, letters of adminiftration, with the 
<»> the eftate of SARAH JOJCE, 

county, deceaftd. AH .perfons having 
f»id elht, are hereby requrfted to bring 

, '",. leg»lly auth^ntictird, and all who are in 
H'll wlnner, in«W>ted,to the rftiU of the faid Sw«h 

" ued lo ""** P»ym<nt, to 
LIAMI

PUBLIC NOTICE.iHRHOnv ** l* l"'*lt-'*>'
[ I » .«• forciw»™ any perfon or perfons taking 
I * ««.an..?nmtni of a hand given by rne to Mr. Sa-

Annapolui bearing date the eighth 
mn I ftrwv t±. .u. ,——u.r-. .r il_J

,t' In quantity nearly 30 
'. thereof I am determined " " '' * 'ithout I am

IILLIARY. 
», 1803.

IOMMITTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, a 
I negro man by the name of JOSEPH, who 

fay, he belongs to GurriN G*«UAND, of Rich 
mond county, Virginia, he is about 30 yean of age, 
i feet 7 or 8 inches high, aod ba, a dark fmooth (kin ; 
his cloathing a white flannel fhort'coat,' an old long 
yellow cloth coat, a pair of oh) fuftian pantaloon*, 
an old white (hirt, a pair of old white yarn flocking*, 
a pair of old (hoes one of them longer-than the 
other, and an old hat. Hi, owner i* requefted to re- 
leafe him, or be will be (old for hit feis at the law 
direct*. '

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sbjriff of
Saint-Mary', county, Maryland. 

May 30, 1803. £

MAREEN B. DUVALL,
CRUBCH-ITBSKT,

HAS jnft received a choice felcetion of SPRING 
GOODS, alfo CUTLERY and GROCE 

RIES, the whole of which will bc^fold on the rooft 
reafonable terms.

Annapolis, May IT, 1803,

f p»H!S i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
JL Aone-Arundel county, in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained .from the orphan* epurt of Anne- 
ArMiulel county, in Maryland, Ittten of adminiftra- 
tion on the perfonal tftateof EDWARD GWINN, 
late of Anne-Arundel coaraty, deceafed. All perfona 
having claims againft (he deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the fourteenth day of October 
next, they may other wife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my band, 
tb»J Uihday of April. 1803.

If ACHSAH GWINN, Adminiftratriy.

M" ISFORTUNES ot 7vario«u kind,, together 
with the harrafling difpoCtion of rojr oieaijora, 

who are continually burthening o>« *>th heavy coftc, 
hath at~|«nfth reduced inc to the neceflity of fur- 
rendering my property for the benefit of my ere. 
diton; 1 therefore hereby give notke, that I intend 
to petition • the. next general ajcmbly of Maryland 
for 'the benefit of the a£t r«fpottmg infolvrnt debtor** 

May ir, 1803. 7 SAMUfiL EVANS,

And I* it enacted, That immediately after 
nator, (hall be affembled in confequenre of the firft 
ekaion, they (hall be divided by lot into four claffe. 
tbe feat, oi the fenaton of the firft claf, Oiall be »a! 
"1? V* eXPirttion of th« n^ yar, of tbe fer 
^ u5§ TV th* "P1'"10'' of the fecood year, of 
the third claf, at the expiration of the third «.r 
and of the fourth claf, at the expiration of the fourth
y*T-r Jr3* 0tV' Ult,h m*y * chofcn "'7 ^ar: 
and if the feat of any fenator (hall become vacant bv
i"?'^ T"^ orr°Jtherwifr. « ^arrant of election' 
(hall iffue by the preGdent of the fenate for the elec!
'!!? °L >n°^rr b hil PI>CC' in the *« n«nner, 
and under the fame regulation,, a, warrant, of elec! 
tion are iflued by the Ipeaker of the houfc of dele" 
gate,, to fupply vacancie. in that body 5 and any fe 
nator who may be elected to fill a vacancy (hall hold
i"/,^ -1^ "j '^J**00 »n »hof' Place he u 

elefled might have done if no vacancy h*d happened.
And U it enocltd, That if thi, act Hull bTcon 

firmed bv the general affembly, after thc nrxt elec 
tion of delegates, in the firft feOion after fuch new 
election, as the conJVitution and form of government 
d.reft,, that in fuch cafe this aft, and the alteration, 
and amendment of the conftitution and' form of RO- 
wnment therein contained, (hall be taken and con- 
fidered, and (hall conftitute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to al 
intent, and purpofe^ any thing in the faid conftitu 
uon and form of government to tbe contrary nou 
withftanding. ' ^^

And 6* it enacted, That the fourteenth, fifteenth 
fixteenth, fevrnteenth, eighteenth and nineteenth 
£S°£ ° Jf* ^''""on »"d form of government, 
(hall be, aod are beieby declared to be, repealed anil 
abolifbcd oo the confirmation hereof; ^

R E F E R R" $ D*,
On motion, OmoBtEn, That the governor and 

council caufe tbe bJl, entitled, An ta to alteT 
change, and abolift., all fuch part, of the conftituti.,1 
and form of government as relate to the rime and 
manner of elcfting the fenate aod the mode of fillinr 
up vacancies in that body, to *e infertad in fuc h Of 
the newspaper* of thi* ft.t« as to tftem may appear 
bed calculated to communicate the fame to the 
pie of the Date. , • 

)( J. B. DUtHETT. elk,

.Forty S _.._77LT_,

FOR apprehending and^curing negr» SAM j IM 
f A •bou^rei! ly- fi '" « twenty-^ «ar» of age, 

of a dark complexion-, and upward, of U fret high 
very ftout qfade, and hod on afrit hat, nearly ne% 
a Ihort round blue jacket, and a pai, Qf »,„ ^tkkn! 
burg trourera, fnngrd at the bottom. He ,,,.de hi, 
efcape ,n the month of May, 1803, and very liuiw 
ha. changed hi, cloathing ; he u faid to refor t a nra-L 
garter o? Mr. Brice Worthington^ where hu fathe, 
five,, and at other time, at Mr, John i>w Tho, 
ma»',, where he formerly had a wife. Wl*e>er.4ak«! 
up and fccureahim in gaol, fo that I gat *u *£ 
fhall requjfc t^e above regard, paid by ' 

/^ STEPHEN BEARD, Tun.

To be R. E N T t L>,^ ,
com«iodioui dwe1ling,hoi^c, lately Or

: ^^;Wif%^- -t-.iVH^^'NH^^ V'^5^i^|of-
t-'f." ?llfeHi i-JS.ui'.il]



I toft-'
ili *

OR which difcovery he obtained a patent, igne 
by TtepSfiLTbf the United 'state*, J«»y 

moi The finmitar virtues, and untomrooii efficacy 
1 &fr bktc^w £ uriirWIy known and ac- 
fowled J. that Jttle need be faid in a ne^s-paper 

l7rrifSent A fam'ly nKdicint they are the 
£aS OmpolUion ever 

and cure o7 thcfe nj- 
and complicated complaints fo common ife 

ing fro?m indigedion, nervou,

th cit ern

off from a large 
on the fouth fide of the main road

Of> Annapolis round the bead of 
river thc city oV Baltimore, ftanding at the lower
ewl of Wehtld' Dorfey'., (of Caleb) lane *r plant.- 
tion ncxt ^joining to a plantation belonging to 
Cha'r,ci Car J, of Carrollton^Efq; along up through
the ™ignbourhood en the north fid, : of! fcuth , nwj 
in Anne-Arundel county, by Jacob Water. » null 
ind the s^th river mceting .houfe, and the neigh-

AxttArotis, April 19, 
That the aa to alter1/ ch»n«j I 

abolilh, fuxh parU'nf the cor|fti>«tinn and form of 
government u rcfiUs to the. ^edabUming i 'general 
«ourt and court of appe»)«, be f\ihl\(Vicd onceln e«l» 
yreek, for the fpacfdt tnree months fuecr (lively, rj, 
the Maryland Gacett^, at Annapolis'; the Baltiaoie 
American, the Tclegiaphe, the federal Gazette, n 
Baltimoore

the boweU of children. 
E.^^Mrtvm BIK*. P!«* 

Prepared by Samuel Lee, jun. of Windham, Con-

For 
•hie to

ne&icut. . 
which difcorery he obtained • patent, agree

an a*d figned by George 
of the n ".cd

debility, See. and are unequalled b'y any medicine ever Dourhood of the Mr. 'Hopkins's to a fording place 
"known.for dedroying worms, and removing crudities On the main branch of Patuxent river known by the 

"" name of Aditon's Ford, an* from fterevthe mod con 
venient route through Prince-George|tt|U>umy, by or 
through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's planfQp), known by 
the name of Belle-Air, to a (mall town in the faid 
•county called Bladentburg, at or near the head of a 
creek of the river Pa tow mack, called and known by 
the name of The Eailern Branch. . 

April 14, 180S.. . V

The "high bred Horse
SPOT,

W ILL cover mares this fcafon at fix dollars 
per mare, and half a dollar to the groom. 

SPOT war got by Mr. Craggs's Highflyer, his dam 
by Mr. Carroll's Marius, bis grandam by Mr. Sprigg's 
Carclefs, his great-g'randam by Mr. Tilghman'» Sil- 
verhcels, out of a Pacolct marc. Spot is a beauti 
ful deep forrel, near fixtcen hands Ligh, of great 
drength and activity, fevon years old, is a fure foat-

i of congrefs,
late prcfident _. ,. _ „

April 30, 1796. Thefe pills operate as a mild and 
fpcedy purge> and lire a ufeful aiul convenient phyfic 
for families*'; the univerfal fame which they have ob 
tained in conference of their uncommon virtues and 
afefulnefs, render certificates of cures, and all com* 
rnents on them, ufelefs. . When the yellow few r has 
prevailed in the principal cities of the United States, 
the demand for thefe pills was fo great, and their be. 
nefits fo amply afcertained and publicly acknow 
ledged, that it was with difficulty the venders could 
obtain a necclTary fupply. Price 50 cents a box. 

Aromatic Paste,

the National Intelligencer ; Mr.Stui'nYi 
'paper, .at Eadon ; the Republican Advocate, « Fit. ' 
dczick-towji, and Mr. Gravel's pfcpct, at HigirV 
town. By order,. : •

' N1N1AN PINKNEY, Qfe,i.

An ACT to otter, change and abolish, such parts. J 
the constitution and, for »t of government at re 
late to the establishing a g.eneral court and court tf 
appeals^ • '

BE /t enacted, fy tht Central Assembly tf 
(and,. That from and* after the fit ft day 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there Ihall .be »• 
court of appeals, compofed of three perfoni of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment, in the law, who flail 6e 
ftyled in their • commifTions Judge of the Court of 
Appeals, whofe judgment mail be final and concltJiTt 
in all cafes of appeal from the court of chancery, 
county court or orphans court; and that the atari of 
appeals (hall hold two fefliom on the weftern ftW 
and two on the eaftem diore it\.each year, at foch' 
time* and places as the furure legislature of this ftifc 
fliall dired and appoint. •

And be It enacted, That from and after the K4 
fird day of March, eighteen hundred and fnnr, ifo 
date (hill be divided into five Judicial diflri&s, vuV 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prince-George's ind Charlei, 
counties, (hall be the fiift didrift; Cecil, Km, 
Queen-Anne's and Talbot counties, mall be the

Prepared by Ifaac Tliompfon, of Ncw-Loadon, Con- getter; fome of his colts may be feen at Poplar- Qneen-Anne's and Talbot counties, Ihall be the ft.

necYicut. • Jfland, and its neighbourhood, and are deemed by cond diltnfl ; Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and Harforf

' The only medicine that will with fafety eafe and judges as likely as any in the date. He will dand
certainty cure the frurvy in the teeth and gums; from Saturday evening until Tuefday evening at John
this pade ctcanTes the teeth, and purifies the gums of Hicks's liable, in Annapolis, remove from thence to
any foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces and Mr. Samuel Maccubbin's mill, and remain there iiri-
drengthens the fibres of the gums, fo that they ad- til Thui fday evening ; he will dand on Friday and
here clofe to the teeth; it like wife makes the teeth Saturday at Mr. Warfield's tavern, at the fign of

white and beautiful, and takes off all difa- the Black Horfe, and return to Annapolis oh Satur-
 ppear generally 

Price 50grecable fmelU from the breMh, which 
arife from fcorbutic gums and bad teeth, 
cents a box. . " 

Tjcis Itch, or Beautifying Ointment. 
It is the .rooft remarkable compodtion ever known 

for cleanftng and beautifying the (kin, and the mod 
pleafant, late, and~tfricacioui application ever difco- 
vered for the ture of the itch. For further particu* ' 
lars, and the method of uCmg the ahoVe valuable 
medicines, the purchafer is referred to a bill of di- 
jrecYions, one of which accompanies each box* 

The above genuine medicines for fait, by
. THOMAS SHAW, at his (lore in 

Church-ftreet, oppofv{e Meflieura 
Ridgely and Weems. ^ 

Annapolis, April 21, 1803. /

Hat Manufadory.
HE fubfcriber takes this method of returning•T

day evening. Pafhirage may -be had at Annapolii, 
and at the. mill, at twq (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, for inares fent from a diftance. Particular at 
tention and the greateft care will be given to the 
mare*, but accideuu or efcapes mud be at the rifle of 
their owneit* • • •

JOHN HICKS, Groom.
• -N. B. The abate named fum is the price, if cafh 

is fent with the mares, but credit will -be given till 
November, on parting a note for ten dollar*, per mare. 
Corn or oati, delivered a( Annapolis, 'will be received 
ftt market price in lieu of caQv,

WILLIAM COE. 
Annapolis, March 3S, 1803. ffj

To the Voters of Anue-Arundel county and the 
.City of AnnapolU.

GlffTLEMKN,

ENCOURAGED by the (blicitation of a number 
of my friends, I refpedlfully beg leave to inform,

[ hi- moft grateful thank* to bis trieixl sand cuitom- you> thjlt f mtend offering ray fctf „ a candidate for 
for pall favours, and the genrrous encouragement he - fuffr,^, « the enfuing eleAion of a Iheriff of

ers
has received tince his commencing burners in this thif countyi and t. affure vou? f^^ i be fortunate 
lity; he hasfurnilfwd himfrlf wlth a quantity of all ehough to meet with your approbation, that every 
kinds of fun, and lias on.hand a large alTortment of fxct tion (hall be'mWe to give general fatUfaftion,

   *   - r rthe bed and neweft falhionrd hats, which he is 
trrmineJ to fell at the mod reduced prices. He has 
alfo a, number of ex< client workmen, Which will ena 
ble him to furnilh merchants with any quantity at 
the (lio/ted notice. He hopes, from the good qua 
lity of his manufactory, and attention to buliucfs, 'to 
merit the pattonage of a generous public.

JOSEPH M ERR I KEN.
N. R. There a»e no other hats manufactured in 

this city but at my (hop. Tbc 
for all kinds of furs.

Annapolis, April UO, 1803.

3" o -T i c li] ^
To the public of Maryland.

THERE will 'be'a,petition preferred to the next 
general.afl^inhly of this date for a law to pafs 

for a road to be luid ufT from a landing on the north 
tide of Severn river, commonly called and known by
^hc name of JUMP KB'& Hoi/t, aloftf through the 
neighbourhood by the widow Marjs/Jvhnfou's, a"d

' Worn theie the mo(\ convenient rout to a lauding 
known by the name of AsnpxVi LANDING, on the 
ead dde of a fork ofCurt'u's crrek, called MAKLKY 
CUB**, and fur tu> make the aforcfaid Uudiuirs pub-

£____. jO. A__
JrSOMMlTTED to my co'dody as a nrnaway, » 
\Ji ftoMt likely negro man, who calls himfelf JACK 
TURNER, and fcys he is free, a iolncr by trade, 
that he h»s a father aod mothei, ana fome other re. 
Jttions, living in Baltimore, from whence he w»« 
forced ajsrsy by a certain capt. Jervu, about four

. r vf \ f f\ i
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confidence and 
fupport.

As it u my wi(h to .void egotifm, and as few 
talks can be impofed on a man more difagreeabte 
than that of becoming his own eacomiafl, I (hall 
therefore forbear making any farther profeulons on 
the fcore of abilities, than to obferve, that I have 
afted for fpmetime p«ft u dejnity to. Mr. Johl 
Welch, the late, and to Henry Howard, Efquire,

comities, (hall be the third diftrict ; Caroline, Dor. j 
chefter, Somcrfet and Worcc<\er 'countif, fliall 
the fourth di ft rift ; and Wafhingtnn, Fredrmk, ( 
Montgomery and Allegany counties, Qiall he the fiftk 
di(\ri(ft ) anH that there fhall be appointed fnr each ot i 
the faid didricls iwo pc'rfnns of integrity, and found 
judgment in -the law, who fliatl refide in the diftnft; 
for which (hey fliall be appr.inted, who Hull be 
in their commiflinns UiHrift Jndpes of the county ' 
courts in fuch diftriil ; and there fhM be appointed] 
for each of the coonties of, this dale one pcilon •(•] 
integrity, exurrience and Stnowkdgr, rrfidrnt of t 
county for which he- mall be sppoiturd, who (hiD 
ftyled in the coramiffion Aflociatc Jud^r of the COMB. J 
ty court of the county for which be fliall be appoint. 
ed ; and the faid diftricl judges in their reiWlrvc di(. 
tricls, together with the faid aflocme judge in the 
refpeclive counties, fhall compofe the county cunn; 1 
ana the county courts fo edablimed fliall have, 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and joriUH 
ons, that the general covrt mnd comity courti of th 
date has lieretcfore held, ufcd and exercifed, exo 
the appertat^ jurifdielion of the general court; 
that the county courts (hall hold their feflioni in 
refpefli»e counties at fuch times and places at the I 
ture legiflature of this date {ball direfl aod 
point. _,

And te it noeteJ, That if this *a mail be cts-1 
firmed by the general affemWy, after the next cite* 
tion of delegates, in the firU feCTion after fucb ittf 1 
elf 61 ion, as the conftitntion and form of g*venu«i| 
direcls, that in fuch cafe this »ft, and the :he 
and amendmrnt of the coritVitutinn and (bnn of 
vernmcnt therein csmtained, mail be taken and 
fidered, and Oiatt conditute and be valid, u a 
the faid condkution and form of government, to 
intents and purpofrs, any thing in .the faid conftiua' 
on and form of goVernment contained to the conti ""

put of]"

And be it enacted, That all and every part of I
u .•.•••u.x-.uivu in >».ivii, i nt i«it, onu vu usury nuw«ru, £<ii}uirc, conllitution kud form of government that relate! — . 
bJghed price given the prefebt merin, and have thereby, I flatter uryfelf, the court of appeals, or the general court, siot*1! 

^j£ ' acquired a competent knowledge of the duties inci- eftablimed, or to the judges thereof, or that U 'v|acqu 
dent to t

ntnpeient knowledge 
.oiice.. - . 

£ ROBERT WELCH, of BKK.

Ten Dollars jKcward.

RAN awry the Wednet&y after Whitfanday 
lad, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

years of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow,' and 
Hammer* when fpoke a to, he is an artful villain* and 
on the left or right (houlder is a mark by a euro 
wlten a child; had on when be went away, a long 
bine coat, a palft.of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrig 
Iliiru I fuppoMk is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Waltef^lagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and Cetures him in any gaol, fo tbat I may get him 
again, (ball receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELIIHA. 
N. tt. 1 forewarn all peiTooaffrooa harUouring faid 

fellow 00, their periL « 4»

RAN- away fwm the plantation, of the tate Mr. 
THOMXS Dicky near BladendiUrg, on Wed, 

pefday lad, a negro man named AARON r about

judges .
any manner contrary to, or inconfident with, the prH 
vifioraof this afl^ br and are hereby declared to te 
repealed and abolilhed, on the confirmatioo h»| 
of.

yeare ago., and-carried and fola to a planter iu twenty-five years of age,. five feet nine or ten inches
Ckorgi»rifr«n whom'he efcaped lad fall, and was on high, well mada^of a black coaiplcxign-r uv>k with
his way to Baltimore when apprehended. .Jack is a him fundry artktes of wearing apparel ndlknawn;.
likely young black man, about twenty-tHhre years of be was Teen in Annapolis on Saturday Jaflfrt vrbifh
aire five &*t ten inches^tfb, veiy B»r> of clcutln, time he had O* a new bkie broad cloth ,•„«»» ;» ;.

Michael & Barney Curran,
Ha*c received, by the arrivaU at PluladelphU, 

A handComc afloriment of
SPRING GOODS,

Confiding of 
HINTZES and cilicocs, 

\^A Dimities aiuT suuflincU, 
Marfeilles quilting and printed jeao*| 
Cambrick dimities,   
Ditto tnuQin 6-4 an4 9-8 wide, 
Coloured eambrick* and gingham', 
Ladies and gentlemerts filk-and coitoa 
Extra long rilk and kid gloves, 
Gentlcmens bed beaver ditto, N 
Striped and coloured' nankeens^ 
Figured tattim fpr gentlemen* ve(lt> 
Iprf1» boQk s;u4 jickpact muflini, 
Brilifli dittorV\ ditto, ditto, 

l.rrctiiefa,
jjtt. *

it is
read » little., has « tor on bit left eye-brow. jiippofed that be is ft. 1 1 Idrkinfj aboni ihat place.

Hit mafter, if any, U requelhrd to take him away, Any jjerfoo takreff him np, and fccufing' hiot/fo that 

othenrftf be will be Wd agreeably to la* for prifoh I «?ct jiim agmln,^ (hall receive TEN DOLLARS 
- - "° REWARD,

in
fees aod other charges..

* • .THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff oi
* Charles cou*ty» 

Vibruaritl, H80J. K

DOLLARS
or if brought home to the fubfcriber, 

BUdehibarg, (hjdl receive TWEN1T DOL 
LARS. ', * ** ------

caflimers, 
tton, coun 
Ann»polisr Apri

1'rii cc^J
JOHNs HEUGH.

A
Printed

IW3,

, a him fundry artkks of wemng apparel n jfcnown? W|J lim»'» *»J chr^ . . -" ,„,£,,, cloth<» «^ 
of be was Teen in Annapolis o« Saturday Jauf* wh'Vh An* ™ hand fowif ^ Lpndon "P*™1* | 

time he had on it new bkie broad cloth coat :
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